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~'1~IS A~R~~(~~NT' ~s made the ~ da of -~ ~ 1~ .,~- 20 5

~~T`I~EEiU

~1 } ~HC~RL~Y B~3~{~~J~H ~C3UN~IL of Town Hail, N~arket Streit, Chorley, Lancashire, PR7 1 D~

~"the council"~

~2~ Ei~~Tt~~ LANE C1~VELC)PNfE~fT~ L1~1~'~~ (Car~pany Registration .~0.49~434~3~ }~a~vi~g ids

re~is~ered office at Seddon Building Plodder bane, Edge 1~old, B~fto~, G~~a~er ~anchesfier, BL4

4N~ ~"thy Deve~~per"~

(4} S~`APLEFIEL~S L.tM1~'~D ~~or~npany Registration 1~~. ~ a~ 84330 having ids ~-egist~r~d of~ic~ at

care of The Baryons, Church Read, Tar(etan, Pr~stan, PRA ~t1P {`~#~~ C?wner"}

~ . Recitals

'1.~ The Cour~~i~ ~~ ~h~ local planning auth~ri~y fog ~h~ purposes of t~~ Act fog the ~~ea vvit~ir~ u~rhich ~h~

~it~ is located and ~s the authority by uvhich the planning ~obr~~atior~s herein ~~~ta ned ~r~

~nforce~ble.

'! .2 The owner is #fie freehold owner of fihe Side v~rhich is r~gis#ere at ~~~ L~r~d F~~g3str}r ~~der tit~~

number Li~N64768.

'~ .~ The ~ev~iaper has applied to the Council pursuar~# to the pct for permission to develop tie Side

under the ~ppli~ation at~d enters this Agreement fi~ consent ~o its ~u~ure inte~-~st being ~ioun~ by #ire

obligations con#~in~d herein.

1.4 Thy Developer is the ~hargee of that park of the Sits registered under ~"~tl~ N~am~er ~.A1~~47~8 ~y a

Charge dated ~8 May 2~~ 4.

1.5 Tie cavenar~ts, restrictions and requirements imposed upon ~t~e {~wr~er ~nd~r this Agre~m~nt

create planning obligations pursuant to Section ~ a~ of t~~ Act and the Uwners and/or the

Developer are the persons ~gatnst whom such ablfgatior~s are enforceable ~n resp~c~ of ~~~

Residential Development Land ,

~ .6 Tie owner and t~e~eloper have agreed tc~ enter into ~~is Agreern~nt so ~s ~o create a planning

obli~a~ion ~r~ f~vaur of the Caunc~l pursuant to Section 7 Q6 of the pct and to b~ bound and to

~bser~r~ and perform the covenants hereinafter con~ain~d.

~ .7 The planning obligations pursuant to Section ~ Q6 of the Act have arisen as a result ~fi the

residential Development Lard

The.Caunci~ has concluded ghat fur~h~r provision ~f Affordable Nausing is rewired in the ~oraug~

and ~ha~ the requirement far such housing in phis Agreement contributes to that pravisior~,

1.8 The Council has ~esaived that subject to completion of this Agreement the P1~nning P~rrr~~ssi~n

should ~e granted in aspect of the App{cation.

2. Definitions and interpre#anon
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~.

`~#h~ A~~t" means the ~~vvn &Gauntry ~'l~r~ning pct 199Q has am~nder~) or ar~y

statute arr~ending or rn~odifying repea~ir~~ or re-enacting the sa~~ far

the time being ~n force.

"Affordable H~usin~'j as defined in i~PPF this i~~(udes the Social dented Units and

lnterm~diate ~Jnits for C.~~c~~pafio~ by households whose ne~~s are

not met b~ the open mar~ce~ and ~rv~o meet the Apprav~d person

cr~t~ria as per ~igh~h end ~lin~h S~hedu~es and ~nc~ud~s a provision

far Dwelling tc~ r~rna~n a~ are afi~orda~le ~r~ce for fu~ur~ e~igib~e

households o~ if t~~ese r~s~rictions are lifted for subsidy ~o be recy~ied

far ~a~~ernat~ve affordable housing provision as provided for in this

agreement.

"~f#ordable Housing Pravi~ler ~AHP~" means ~ r~gis~~r~d p~o~rider, registered so~iai landlord or a pausing

association or sir~ni(a~ organisat~an re~is~ered ire a~c~rdan~e wi#1~

section 80 of the dousing and Regeneration Aet 20x8 or if such

bodies cease ~o exist or are s~pe~s~ded t~~ equivalent body w~~se

main vb~ectives included the ~r~vision of A~o~dable Housing and ~o

~vhorn the Affordable Housing ~~its may be tr~nsfe~red as apprave~
e

by the Co~nci~ in writing ~s~ch appro~ral not to be unreasonably

~nrithheld or de~aye~.}

",Affor~ahle ~lous~n~ Units" mans 30°~~ perc~n~ of ~h~ Dwe~~~ngs, 7~%~ ~~c~al Rented l~nits end

30 /0 1n~errr~ediate ~l~its ~~ be erected on tie Site in accorc~anc~ ~vi~n

Faur~h, Fifth and Six~~ ~che~~ies ~ursuan~ to the P~ann~~g

Permission or as rr~ay ot~e~i~e by agreed in writing with ~h~ council

and the term "A~fordabte Housing Unit" sail be construed

accord;ng~y.

"Atlot~°r~en#s Contribution" means _the ~ur~ of £'1,87~.0~ ~C~ne thousand eight hu~dre~ and

s~v~n~y five founds) tawar~s the fencing ~f r~ev~r allotments at ~h~

fallowing site ~~loca~ed in the Charley Local Sian ~Q~ 2~-~~~ ~a

NV~/5.2 ~.~nd at S~~vest~r's Farm, Euxton

"Amenity green Space Con#ribution'' means the stern of ~87,~~O.~Q ~Eigh~y Seven T~ous~nd Five ~fur~~red

~'o~nds} far the 'i 0 year m~~n~~nance fee for the C~pen space on-sits

prov~sio~n ~o be payable if the ~Jpen Space ~s subsequently transferred

to the Council

~~ ~, ~ ~~,
the App scat o

means the application fay ~out~ir~~ pf~nni~g permission numbered

1 ~/ 0224/~UTMAJ dated ~'i l~l/larch 2~'~ 5 far the develop~ner~t of the

sits comprising the outline application ~specifyir~g access only) for a

mixed use deve~apmenf comprising digital h~al~h par~C,

industriaflemploym~n~ units (use classes b~Ib2/b8j; c~r~ home end
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s~~c~alist care facility ~~s~ class c2}; ~~~~I ~or~v~nienc~ ~~or~ f use

cuss a~ }; family ~u~ f use clasp a4} ~r~d1~r rr~~dica! centre f use cuss

d 1); residentla! units ~~se clasp c3} end associated ~cc~~s,

lan~sc~pi~g and i~frastru~~ure.

",~ppro~red P~rst~n" means a person who ~neefis the c~iter~~ as appropriate yet out i~

Eighth or ninth Schedule ~a~ ap~ro~r~~t~)

"~h~ Bor~~gh'~ means the Borough o~ C#~orl~y

`d~h~r~e~'j means any mortgages ar charge ~f the bite for park ~hereo~}

~inci~d~ng fof the avoidar~c~ ~f d~ub~ the r~o gagee or charge of ~~Y

purchasers of ~~~~~d {~wn~rs~~p Units} andlor of the Affordable

Housing Provider or the successors in title to sucfi~ mor#gagee or

charge ~r ar~y ~ece~ver or manager {including an adm~nistrat~~~

receiver} ~ppoinfi~d pursuant ~~ ~~e haw of Pra~~~ty ~iGt 1925.

"~am~nence" means the carrying a~~ of a rnate~~~f operation as de~~ned by section

5~ ~4} of ~h~ Act {excluding for the purposes o~ #his Ag~e~men# and

far na other purpose at~y P~e~ar~t~ry ~pera~ior~} in accordance with

the Planning Permission and the expressions "Commencement"

shall hive a corresponding rr~eaning.

"~omme~cement date" means the date of the C~mmencemer~~ flf the ~.es~den~ia~

Deve~~pment Land

"~c~n#ri~ution~~)" means tie Ailot~nents ~or~tribut~on, and Flaying Pitches C~n~ribu~io~

"Dev~fo~ment" ~-r~eans the dev~lapment pro~~sed in the Application and described at

tie Second 5cnedule.

"t1~e tJisposal" each and every means by which the r~gh# o~ occupation of a~n

Affordable Ha~using l~ni~ is liven ar transferred t~ anotf~er person

body or company and shall include #h~ ~ubseque~n~ disposals and

"Dispose" shall be cor~str~ed a~~o~-dir~gly and fir the s~k~ ofi clarify

tn~ term "Disposal' and "Dispose" shall include the exercise of the

right ~~ Staircase under ~ shared ownership lease.

~`Dw~ilir~g" means a resid~enti~l dwe~fjng ~~~~~ud~ng a house, apartment, btanga)ow

ar m~isonet~e} to be constructed a~ the R~sidentiai Developm~~t

Land ire ~ccord~r~c~ ~ri~h the P1anr~ing ~'errr~ission bud such term does

riot include ~2 uses under the `~~vvn ar~d Country Planning ~U~e

Masses} Order ~98~ ~~s mended} and "Dwellings" s~~11 be

construed ~ccordi~giy and in~~ud~s both Market ~n~ts ar~d an

Affordable Housing Units.

jiE~IC~I~I~I~y Vrl~~r~C~99
nn~~ns fihe criteria sit out in ~I~e Eighth and plinth Schedules tas
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~pprapri~te)

`~~c~~~~ ar~d ~+~~m~u~iti~s ~►~~r~cy~g means ~h~ ~am~s ar~d ~ammu~ities Agency ~r ar~y lady ~orp~
rate

charged under the f~~usi~g Act ~ 99~ ar~d ~h~ ~ausir~g and

R~gen~ratian Act 2~~8 with the fun~~ions a~ regula~~ng provisi~~
 ~f

Af~ord~ble Housing ~r ~~ such b~~y ceases ~o exist ~~ ~s supers
ede

the equivalent ar successor body.

`Housing ~►uth~arit~" mans Charley Borough council

"~ausir~g feed" Means Eiv~ng in unsuitable h~ous~ng ~cor~di~ior~s ar~~/ar ~~e~ng enab
le fio

afford sui~a~~e h~o~~ir~g at ~ap~n market p~~ces

"Interest" rn~a~s interest at #fie rate ~f ~ per cent ab~v~ the b~s~ l~~d~n~ t~afe
 of

the Sank o~ England from t~r~e tc~ t~r~ne ~n~~ss v~rh~~e Q~i~~~w~s~

ex~ressiy stated h~re~r~.

"interest B~ar~ng A~~aunf" means a separ~te~y ider~tifiabl~ a~co~nt within the ~inancia#

accounting s~stern of the Affor~abl~ p~-~viderlCouncil has apprapri
a~e)

~a ~vh~ch will be added inter~s~ e~uival~nt t~ t#~a~ which tf~~ Counc
il or

fie CQUn~y Cc~~uncil obtains ors its interest

`Llntermediate Ur~itsj' means Affordable H~us~ng ~c~its h~1d ~s S~ar~d Ownership Units 
~o~-

s~ch other units and tenures as shall be ~th~r~n~ise approve by 
the

CaUnci(} which o~he~v~se meat the criteria ~f phis ~definifiion and th
e

terra "ln~erm~diat~ Unit" shat! be cons#rind accordingly.

"Ni~rket lJni~s" means Dvvel~ir~gs {other tnar~ Af~ardable Ho~s~ng Units) to be sol
d ~n

~h~ open r~tarkefi and tie exp~ess~~n "Macke# Ur~i~" s~a~l be const
rued

accordir~giy.

"~arke~ Va1u~ Notice" means the no~~c~ t~ the ~o~nci~ ~~vin~ one ~3p~n Market Value fl
f t~~

proposed Affordable Units

"Management Company" means a chari~~ble or non-~ro~ifi making body ~~n~~itut~d fay t
he

purpose of nna~nta~ni~g ~p~ces open fQr public access and/ar

recreation.

"Net Sales Proceeds" meets the arnoun~ ~ec~ived by the ~e11er after al! costs ~ d ~ex~e~s
es

are deducted fr~rr~ the gross proceeds arising from the disposal of fi
h~

relevant Affordable ~ausir~g Unit.

"~fomination Agreement" means an agreement be~w~en tie Caun~ii and an A~#ordabfe Housin
g

Provider which a~~~ws the Council to namina~~ the prospective ten
ants

ar~d assignees for the ,~o~ia! Rented llr~its-.

"NPPF" means tie ~l~tionai Pla~r~ing ~'olicy ~~ame~ork issued ~y t~~

D~par~~nen~ for Communities and Laca~ Gav~rnm~nt on 27 N~
ar~h
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2~ 12

~`C~c~~p~ti~r~" means fio occupy or ~e~mit or suffer ~o ~e occ~~ied fc~r the purpose
s

permitted by the P1ann~~g Permission bu# does nat in~cjude ~cc~pat
ion

by persann~l engaged in construction fitting aut or d~cora~~or~ ~r

occupation for marketing or display o~ occupation in r~la~ion to

security ap~r~~ions and "C~ccc~py~' and "C3cc~p~ed" shat! be

construed accordingly.

=S he fawner" lnciud~s the Qwner end ~~eir s~uc~essors ~n title, ~►~irs and assigns

"open ~~rket Va~u~" has the ~nean~n~ a~~~rib~~ to i~ in the Appraisal ar~~ Valuation Manu~
1

~u~l~shed b~ tie ~~~aa lnsti~ut~~n of ~hart~red Survey~~s,

"~pe~ Space" means t~~ Qper~ space to be p~ovi~ed ~r~ site as part of the

Develo~rner~t #o b~ a rnini~um of 0.22 hectares as shah be appro
ved

by t~~ Goun~il a~ .part of ~~te a~pr~val of ~ ~ualif~~ng App~~c~~~on

"Open Space Gorr~pletion Notre" means a notice to be served by the owner on t#~e ~ou~ci~ confirming

that the Open Space has been Substantially Gom~~eted

~`~pen Space Final C~rt~~`i~at~" means the vvri~t~n confirma~ior~ of the Council that t#~e open S~
a~e

se# out in the open Space ~om~iet~~n f~otice is in accordance 
with

~~e approved open Space ~anagernent scheme

"open Space Managern~nt ~~herne" means a written scheme ~ettin~ ~au~ tt~e proposals fog the provision o
f

fide open Space end the ongoing maintenance and rnar~agement

thereof and such scheme sha~~ fnc~ude save where such matters are

dealt with a~e~~a~e~y by ~ condition or conditions within tf~~ Plann~n
~

Permission):

~a} t#~e spe~ffication far the Open Space; and

fib) the date or other mews of determining ~h~ commencement

of the laying out o~ tie +Open Space; end

{c} the period required to c~mplet~ the haying out of the open

Space; and

{d} #h~ projected schedule of rna~ntenar~+ce o~tl~ning the details ~f

the f~~~re rnain~~n~~ce ~f the C3pen ~~ace after camp4et~o~; and

fie} the identity of the Manag~►r~e~~ company

"open Space Study" means the "~en~ral La~rcashire Open space Stuffy" published in 
May

2~ 12

"Plan" means the ~'!an annexed ~ere~o ~n the First Schedule

JMF / 002902 i Q8049b 
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£gF'~~~~I~~~~ l'E'~~~~SJB~~4g m~~ns the oufline planning perr~issior~ {.as r~a~ b~ amended ~~ varied

from time ~a timed granted in ~~card~nce r~it~ the Applic~~ion► in the

forrr~ of end ~ubj~ct ~o the condifians set auk in the draft in the Third

Schedule ar any reserved matters approvaf granted pursuant ~o any

Qualifying Ap,pl~c~t~o~a

"i~la ire P'i~~hes C~n~ri~a~~it~~"Y ~
means the sum ~f ~19~,87~.0~ ~Or~e hundred and n~~e~y nine

thousand eight f~ur~~red and sPVenty five pa~nds} ~~vva~ds the pit~h~

~r~inag~ ar~d car park~n~ ~t the ~ol~o~ri~g site iden~~f~ed in tie P#ay':ng

Pifch Strategy end Ac~io~ ~'lar~ 2~~ 4~~~~ ~:

'~ Q~ ~- 111les~ ~Ila~ ~'l~yir~~ Pitches

"~r~p~r~t~~ C,~peration" means a mate~~al ope~at~~n as specified i~ Section ~~~~) of the ~~#

provided that fihe term "material operation" in Section SG~~) shad no#

for t~~ pu~-pase~ of ~h~s A~reemen~ ~~c~ud~ ~pe~a~ior~s ire ~cann~ct~on

with site c~e~~ra~ce, ~lem~litio~~, gro~rnd stabilisation, ar~~~~ol~agical

investigation, inv~stiga~ion for the purpose of ~ssessir~g

contamination, removal of conta~~natior~, d~v~rs on ~r~~ laying of

Services, earthworks and the ejection of means of enclosure fog the

purposes of site se~t~rity and/or ~isp~ay of ~ot~ces Qr adv~r~~sements,

exploratory b~reholes ~~d an~r dug ~r~rks, rna~ters and ~perator~s ~o

enable any a~ tie foregoing ~a take pace.

"protected Tenan#" any tenan# ~~o either:

a} has exercised #ire right ~o a~~~~re the +~v~re~ling ~f v~rhicf~ he is

a tenant pursuant ~~ sectiar~ 1 ~ ofi tie Housing Act ~ 99~ or

any statutory provision for the time being ~r~ ford ~~r any

equi~~~ent ~~ntractua~ ragf~~~ in respect of a particular rented

Affordable Housing Un~~; car

b} his exercised any statu~a~y right ~~ buy the dwelling of which

h~ is a tenant p~rsuan~ fo ~'ar~ ~/ of the ~ous~ng Apt '~ 985 or

any statutory pr~~~s~on for tie time be~r~g ire farce for ~~y

equivalent c~n~r~ac~ua~ right) in ~~spect of a ~ar~icu(ar re~~ed

Affordable Housing Unit; or

c} is a tenant ~~ a~ intermediate knit far s~`milar a~ran~ement

w~er~ a sham is ov~~ed ~~r the tenant and a share is ~vvr,ed

by the Affordable ~ousang F?rovid~r ~~ r~spec~ of a particular

Intermediate Ur~i~ .and {~nrhere apprc~priat~} the fienant has

subsequently purchased from the Affordably ~ousir~g

Provider' the re~nain~ng shares up ~0 1 ~4°~~ of the Afifo~dable

Ho~si~g Unit.

"Qualifying A~plicatians' mans any application for r~serv~d ma~t~rs approval ~n relation to the

P1~nn~ng Permission and/or and subs~q~e~~ ,applications fir ~lar~ning
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~_ perr~issior~ made under s~cti~r~ 73 0~ the Act ar~dl~r in a~cor~dance

with ~r~~~~~ °~ ~ o~ fihe ~o~n and ~our~~ry ~'1an~~ing ~Dev~lapmer~#

~~r~ag~mer~~ Pr~c~dur~~ ~Engl~~d} C~r~er 2U~ ~ in resp~c~ 
~~ ~h~

Development

~`Recy~~i~g'~ means recycling by ~h~ ~ffardab~e ~i~ustng Pr~~rider ~y procu
~~n~ o~

f~r~h~r Affordable Housing wi~h~n fh~ Soro~gh of a Type o~ a I
~cation

and (enure to be agreed be~~ve~n the Housing Authority a~~ 
the

Affardab~e f~ou~ing Prav~der ~bo~f~ to act reasar~abl~}

!`~~ec~~~~~g f~ercentage" rr~eans 40°l~ of the Stairc~sing Net dale Proceeds an and ~Stairc~s~ng

a~ any of t~~ ,Shared t7~nrne~sh~p Units

~t~~g~stere~i Provic~er'3 r~~ans any regis#gyred provider of social ~ous~ng as defined und
er the

H~~s~ng end degeneration Act 2~~8 with the ~~gu~a~ar of S
ocial

Housing and has nod been removed from the Register

`iR~~~d~~t~al C3e~el~pmen~ Laid" means that pa~fi of ~f~e Dev~~opment wh~c~ rela~e~ to the ~esi~e
n~ial

unity (use ~ia~s ~~} end associated access, lan~scapin~ a~~

i~frastructUre which are ~o b~ ~~ecte~ on tie S~~e and located 
~n the

area shown shaded beige an the ~'1an ~ogeth~r with the hand sh
ov~n

shaded beige and hatched blue on t~~ Plan.

"RF~lX" means the Retail Prices ~~dex excf u~i~~ ~llo~gage ~n~~r~s# ~'~
ym~n~s

(RPIX} pub~ish~d bar ~~e afi~ice fir ~a~ior~ai Spa#istics ~~~h month.

"Servi~es~' means ail the media and apparatus far the supply and rer~
no~~l of

water, sewerage, has end electricitya

"S~ared awn~rs~ip Units" me~~s an ln~erm~dia~e l~~it when tie lessee enters info a {~~
se and

purchases a perc~n~age of the equity u~ ~o ~ Q~°fQ ~f ~#~e equity

subject to the ~nitia~ equity shape of a shared ownership lease be
ing

restricted ~~ between 2~% and ~5°~o equjty s~are~, the i~~see pays a

rent ~a the A~Forda~~e ~ousir~~ ~'rovider ire respect ~f t~~ rema
ining

equity share in ~h~ property, the d~~umentat~on far which will 
follow

fihe Homes and Cc~~ m unities Agency r~nodel lease with fie
 rent

payable calculated at na more than 2.7~% of the value of the
 unsa{d

eq~a~ty in the Dwelling. T~~ lessee has ~h~ a~ti~n t~ Staircase s
o as ~~

increase their equifiy share in the A~~r~a~l~ Housing Unit cep t~ ~
 00°~~

and ~cqu~re the free~ald or ~~ng ~ease~o~d i~ter~st has appropr
iate.)

"Site" means fihe land against w~~ch this A~re~rr~er~t r~nay be e
nfor~e~

shown for illustrative purposes only edged red on ~~~ Plan.

"Social R~n~" means a rent which is charged by tie 1~#fordabl~ h~ous~ng P
rovider

based upon guideline target rents determined ~hrau~~ ~h~ n
ational

rent regime based ors the guidance end ~o~rr~~~ae set by the
 Homes
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&`~~~cial ~.ented ~r~i~~" m~~ns the #~ousi~n~ owned ~y focal ac~th~rities or ~n A~~r~able

dousing Provider for ~vhi~h ~~ideline ~~rg~~ ~~n#s are d~termin~d

~h~augh the natio~a! rent ~-egirr~~ and the term "social Rented Unit„

~hal~ ~~ construed acco~ding~y.

~`Staircas~~' m~an~ the ~.cquisi~ian o~ ~n additional sure or ~hare~ of the equity of

~h~ Affordable Housing l~r~if ~y a~ ov~r~er ~c~u~i~r up to 100% after

~rvh~ch the rent ~aya~ie ors tie pad r~t~ir~e~ by the Affar~dable Housing

provider ~ha~( ~e reduced ~rapor~ion~tel~r ar~d the t~~m "Stairc~sing„

and "Staircase~79 sha~~ b~ cor~s~r~ed ~c~ord~ngly.

`~~tairca~~~~ N~e~ Sale ~raceeds'j mans the nefi consideration cif ~ny~ r~c~i~ed by an Affordably

Housing Prov~~er ~n Stair~as~ng b~~~~ ~n the value ~~ t~~t dime ~n

respect of ~~~ shared ~~rners~ip ~~as~s cif ar~y} af~e~ t~~ de~u~tio~ of

a!~ reasonable costs a~~ expenses o~ a~ Aff~rdabl~ Housing ~~r~~r~d~r

~n Staircasing including vvithou~ lfmitat~on its a~mjnistr~tive costs,

va(uatior~ costs, loan cos~~ ~n~ legaf costs and tees and ,and #axat~on

liability arfsfng.

`Substantially ~omple#ed" means ~o~nple~ed save in v~r~ ~ni~~r respe~t~ so t~a~ the re~evan~

~nrork~ can be used fir purpose and operate in tie manner in ~rhich

they were ~e~i~n~d and "~u~stantia~ completion" s~al1 be co~s~r~aed

accordingly

"Transfer" means the firee~o~d transfer o~ the open Space ~~ a pr~~~ ~~ ~ pound

{~~ } ~a ~e in substantially tf~~ same fo~-r~at as yet out ~t the ~we~f~h

Schedule

"~111orkin~~ Day" means any day on ~v~ich the clearing banks ~r~ the ~~ty of ~ondor~ ire

(or would be b~~ for sfrike, lackou~, ~r other stoppage affecting such

banks generall~~ open durir~~ banking hours ~11t~nday ~c~ ~rida~r

~in~cf~sive) ~xc#u~in~ national ~oli~ays and the period ~4 December --~

January i~~lc~sive end excluding Saturdays, Sundays and bark

~olida~s.

2s2 Save where us~~ in ~laus~ 8 t#~e expressions ;`fhe Council,', "~h~ t~wn~r and "thy D~vefoper" shall

where the context adr~~~s includes their successors ~n tale ~ar~d in ~h+e case ~f ~h~ ~ounci~ the

success~r~ to its statutory functions} and those ~+eri~ing tit4e under each ~f them. Ref~re~ces to tie

Housing ,Aut~~ri~y s~alf ir~cl~de the ~uccess~rs to its f~nctior~ as coca! housing authority for the

~~rninistr~tiv~ area in ~vhi~h the Side is ioc~ted.

2.3 ~1llords importing one gender sh~l! be construed as including ar~y fender.

2.4 Wards importing the singular shad! ~~ construed ~~ impor~i~g tie plural ar~d vice v~rsa~

JMF / 0029Q2 l 080490 
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2.~ ~h~ clause end ~h~ para~r~ph h~~dings in fih~ ~o~y of this Agree~ner~t and ~n
 the ~ch~d~les do r~o~

forms pert o~ this A~re~~ent and shat! got be talon in~~ acco~~~ In its can~truction
 ar in#~r~retafion.

2.6 In the ~~se~ce of any contrary provision any r~f~rence to a statue ~n~
lud~s any statutory

m~difi~a~ion or r~-~r~actr~en~ of i~ and ar~y ~~~ ~ve~y order ir~strurr~~nt regulation p~rm~ssi~n

direction or plan made or issued under the statue or der~v~ng validity from it.

3. L~ga! ~~+ec~

3. ~ This Agreement is ~~d~ ~ursuan~ to S~cti~r~ ~ ~~ of the pct and the abllgat~~r~
s contai~~d in phis

Agreement are planning ~b~i~ations fay the purposes a~ that seGti~n zr~sofar a
~ t~~y fall ~rv~t~in t~~

~e~ms of sub-~ect~o~ '1 fl~~'1).

3.2 lnsof~r as any of the covenants contained in #his Agreement are not panning obliga
t~~ns Uvit~in the

r~neani~g of the Act they are en#er~d jn~o pursuant to the ewers contained in Sect
ion '~ 1'1 of the

Local ~flvernm~nt Act '1972, SecfiQr~ ~ of the Lacali~~ Apt 2~~ ~ aid ~1~ other enab
lir~~ ~o~nre~-~ v~ith

the in~~nfion th~~ tie ob(iga~ions ~antained he~e~n are ~fann~n~ ~ab~~gations f
or ~~e purposes ~f ~~e

~rovis~ons in respect of ~~e Residential C~evelopr~er~~ Land ~hi~h may be enfor
ced by the Caur~ci!

against the C3wners and the ~~velaper.

3.3 The parties agree fhat the requirements of Re~u~atian '~ 22 of the ~omrr~unity 
~nfrastr~cture Levy

~egu~ations 2~1 Q relaying to p~ar~ning obligations are ~a~isfied.

3.~ ~'~anning Per~iss~on is for tf~e Site and the P~~nnin~ Perm ssjon perm~~s use e
nder B1 82 ~8 C2 Al

A~ D~ and C3 of the Town and Ca~n~ry P~annin~ {IJse Class~s~ Qrder '1 ~8~ h
as arr~end~d}

3.~ one obligat~on~ herein solely relate to that ~a~t of ~h~ ~~velo~ment wh~c~
 comprises the G3

residential development ar~d shall therefo~~ oily relate to ~ha# part ~f the 
Site which ~s ~#~e

Residential Development Land.

~. Commen~~ment

4.~ This Agreement ~s condi#iana( upon the grant ofi the F'~anning Perrnis~ia~ aid 
shad not take e#~ec~

un~~l the Cornm~ncen~en~ ~f the Reside~nti~1 Deve~o~rn~n~ Land ~~thorised by the Planning

Permission save for the provisions of clause 8.~ end '1 D ~Cnargee ~~ab~lity
}, 8.'10 Land Charges

registration} and 8.1 ~~hird party rights}s ~ ~ Legal Costs}, 8.~ {Notices, 13 Notices of Change in

~w~ership} and paragraph 1 of Part ~ ~f the Fi~t~ Sch~du~e (notice of intended comm
encement o~

the Residential Deve~aprr~en~ Lard} which sh~~l game into effect ~~nmediate
~y u~~n ~omp~etion of

this Agreement.

5. T`h~ Covenants of the owner

5. ~ The Owner herby covenants in respect of ~tse~f end so as t~ bind its inter~
sfis in tie Residential

Developmenfi Land with the Council to performs the ~b1i~~t~a~ns are its part s
pecified in the ~ou~~h,

fifth and Sixth Schedules.

6s The Cover~ant~ of the Developer

JN[F i Ofl2902 / 080490 
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~.1 ,~ubjec~ to the D~v~lo~~r compi~~ing its ~cq~~sition ~~ the ~~~ic~~ntial ~~vel~prr~en~ ~.an~ fii~~

Developer ~av~r~~nfis i~ respect ~f its~~~ ~n~ ~~ as ~~ b~~~ ids ~nteres~s in tie ~esi~ential

D~velop~enf Land with the Counci{ to per~arm ~~e ob~iga~i~~s ors its ~ar~ specified in the ~QUrth,

Fifth aid ~i~~h 5chedul~s .

7. ~T#~e ~c~ve~~nts ~~' t~~ ~~un~il

~.1 -The Council hereby covenants vuith the C~vvner andlor ~ev~loper to ~e~f~rr~ ~~~ obligafiions on its

dart specified in the Eleventh Schedules.

~. A~ree~ents ~n+d D~ecl~rations

~t is h~re~~r agreed and declared as foliovvs:

8.1 Save ~s ~ravid~d in respec# of the successors ~n #i~~~ ~~ ~h~ bite or any su~c~ss~r to the ~e]~van#

statutory fun~~ian~ of ~h~ council this Agre~menfi shill n~# be enforcea~~e by ar~y ~hit-d party

~t~~-suan~ fio the Gontracfis {fights of ~~~rd Par#ie~j Apt ~ 99~.

8.2 Tne CJwne~- and/or Developer shall notify the ~aunci~ in advance of ~~~ Carr~me~cemer~~ of the

R~siden~iaf Development Lard.

~~3 ~~is Agreement is gove~ne~ by and interpreted ~n accordance with ~~e Law ~f England ar~d the

par~~es s~brnit to the ion exc~usiv~ jurisdiction Qf the Courts of ~n~~and.

8.~ Any notice ~r other written comr~un~~atian ~a be served ~y one pa~~ upon any o~~er p~rsuan~ ~o the

terms ~~ this ,~~ree~~nt shall be deemed ~o have been va~i~~y s~rv~d if ~e~ivered b~ hard or sent

by pre-paid first class or recorded delivery pest to the p~~ty ~o ~~e served a~ its address h~e~ein

specified or such other address as nay from ~i~e ~o time b~ ~~t~fied four ~~is purpose by native

se~~ed ~~der phis Agreement and any such notice ~~ o~h~r ~rrit~en ~omr~c~ni~at~or~ ~o ~e giuen by the

~oun~~l andlor the County ~ounci~ sha~~ be deer~~d ~~~id and effectual i~ ors i#s face va~u~ i~ is

~~gned Qn behalf of the Co~nc~l an~lor ~~e County ~~u~c~l by an officer or du(y authorised signatory

thereof.

8.5 Vllhere any certificate, consent, permiss~or~, nomination ~r other approval is #o b~ giue~ by any party

or and person a~n ~~ha~f of any party her~~o under this Agreement #h~ decision o~ the game ~ha~l nab

be unreasonably withheld ar d~~ayed and if r~fus~d ~rritten r-eas+ans fir the refusal snail be

provided .

~3.~ No person spa!! be liable for breach afi a cavet~ant con~ain~d in this Agr~eme~~ a~t~r i~ ~~al~ ~~ve

par~~d vuith alb int~res~ in the F~esidential De~elopmer~t Lard of ~ha~ ~a~# ~f the ~esidentia~

Development Land in respect o~ v~hich such breach ~~c~rred but vvithou~ prejta~~c~ ~a ~iabtfity for ar~~

~ubs~stir~g ~rea~h ofi covenant prior to par#~ng with such interest.

8.7 This Agreement shah root ~e enforceable ag~ins#:

$.7.1 owner-occupiers ~r tenants or mo~gagees of ~~ose owner-occupiers ~r t~na~ts a~ any

D~rvelling constructed pursuant to the ~'~anning Permission or against those deriving title

there from;
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8.7.2 any owner, ac~~apier, tenanfi ~r ~c~r~g~r~e~ of an Af~ord~~l~ Unit or t~~ succes~o~s in #itle of

such per~ar~ or m~rtgage~ or any p~rsor~ d~~ivir~g ~~~1~ ~herefrarn~ sane ~s otherrv~rri~e

~rov~ded in the First ~ch~du~e in which the cov~r~~nt~ ~h~~~~n ~r~ ~nforc~a~l~ ac~air~sf such

persons as tie case may be?

8.~.~ Subj~~t always to clause ~ a any ~ortgag~e a~ an A~fordabl~ Unit or any recei~rer a~a~~~r~t~d

by s~Gh a mor~gac~~~;;

8.7.4 Subject a#~ra~rs t~ clause ~ 0 any mor~~agee o~ ~n ASP ~r any ~e~e{per a~poin~~d bar such a

mortgagee ~r tie ~c~ccessQrs in t~t~e of s~~h person Q~ ar~y ~ersa~ derivi~~ ~~t1~ therefrom;

5.7.5 any #enan~ ~r accup~er of an ~fforda~l~ ~r~it ex~r~isin~ ~ right ~o buy, rich. ~~ #~ acquire ter

s~rr~i#a~ s~at~~ory right to purc~~se or the ~u~essflrs ~~ ~it~e of such per~~n;

8.7.E any statUtary undertaker or c~~her person v~ho acquires and park of ~~e ~i~e ar a~ ~nteres~ ire

i~ far t~~ p~r~ases ~f ~h~ supply of ~~ec#rici~y, has, water, drainage, ~~lecammunic~#iron

services or public transport services;

x.7.7 the relevant hi~hv~ay authority to ~h~m any dart a~ the Site i~ disposed ~f far the ~urpases

of adoption ofi any roads and/or ~oat~~~hs and ~rlc~Gle vvay~ to be constructed can ~h~ S~~e

o~-

8,7.8 any management company to w~or~ any park of the Site is disp~ased ~f and upon vtir~ich a

D~rvel~i~g wil! not ~e constructed,

~.~.~ any owner of any ~ar~ ~f the Side ether t~ar~ the ~eside~t~a~ ~3~v~lop~~n~ hand

PR~VID~D ~4L1NA1~S THAT nothing ire this Agreement rest~~cts or is ir~~~nd~~ #a ~est~~c~ ~h~

exercise a~ any ~ir~e by the Caunc~~ of any of their ~fatutory functions or c~~screfii~~s in re#anon ~o ar~y

park of the Site ar Qther~v~se.

8.~ if the Planning Perrr~ission shat! exp~r~ before ~h~ Commencement Dade o~- s~a~1 at any ~~me be

quashed, ~e~o~ed, otherwise w~thdr~wn ar it ~s, without ~~~ cons~r~t of the ~v~~~~r, rnodi~ied by any

s~at~tory ~~ocedt~re the provisions of this Agreernenf sha1~ forthwith det~rmi~e end +cease ~o have

effect ~inso~far only ~s they ~av~ not already been cor~pli~d ~nr~~h~ end ar~y focal Lar~~ Charge

regis~er~d pursuant tc~ cruse 8.1Q shah be c~r~~el~ed as soon as ~e~~or~ably ~racticabl~.

8.9 Nathir~g in this Agreement shad prohibit or limit the right #~ develop any pad of the Site i~

acc~r~ance vvi#~ a ~lar~~~ng perrn~ssion {other than t~~ P~an~ng F'ermi~sion~ granted {whetl~~r or

not an appeal) afi~~r tie date of phis Agre~mer~ta

8.1 ~ ~#~~s Agreement shall upon completion ~e registered by the ~ounci[ as a coca{ ~~~n~ ci~arge.

8.71 If an~r sure due under this Agreement shall r~rr~~ir~ unpaid a~#e~ tie same has bec~rn~ ~u~ ~v~ithout

prejudice to any other right of the parties to this Agreement} Interest s#~al! be paid thereon by fie

defaulting pasty to the ~~her party from the date the sum becorraes due to the date of ,~~tu~1 receipt

of the payment by fihe r~ceiving party at the rate of 3% above the base ~~ndin~ rite of the dank of

England from time to tire.
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~~1 ~ abli~atians entered in~a ~~ any p~r~y v~hi~h comprises of snore than one p~rsor~ seal! be deemed ~o

be joint end sever~f .

9. C~~sp~t~s

9.1 Uni~ss and to the ~xten~ nod spe~~fied ather~ise in phis Agreemenfi any d~spu~e save fog any

disputes as to mattes of laws shad be referred ~~ ~n~ a~propria~~ tirn~ by any party h~~eto to a

person having appropria~~ prafessiona~ quali~c~t~ons aid exp~ri~r~ce ~n such m~t~ers ~"#h~ Expert"}

appointed jointly by the parties ar in default by ~~~e ~~es~der~t for ~~e ~~r~e being of the ~~~al

Institution ~f Chartered Surve~rors car the P~esi~den~ a~ such ~#her ~rofess~onai ~o~y as s~a~1 b~

re~evan~ far the ~~ture of ~i~e c~i~~u~e in c~~~stion {as ap~ropr~ate} {or on his b~hal#} an tie

application of either party.

~,2 T~~ Expert stia~l hive a~ I~~st 1 ~ years ~~s~ qua~i~~catian ~~p~r~ence ~n ~i~~ area ~f #fie dispute in

q~es~ion.

9.~ The Exp~r~ Khali act a~ an expert and not as ~n arbi~rat~~ aid the decision flf the Expert s~~►~! ~~

f~nai and binding upon fihe .parties and the folf~owing ~~ovis~ans sf~ai~ apply ~a the expert.

9.4 T#~e charges and expenses of the Expert shad ~e b~~-n~ be~w~en ~F~e par~~es ire such propor~~ons as

~h~ Expert r ay direct.

9.5 The Expert sf~all give each ~f ~h~ par~i~s an appo~tuni~y ~o make ~epreset~t~~~ons ~o hire h~fore

making #pis decision which h~ shah rr~a~Ce a~aifable t~ the other parties on request.

~.~ ~~e Expert shah be en~~tled to obtain opi~ior~s from o~i~ers if ~~ so ~ri~hes.

9.7 The Expert shall rr~~~C~ his decision ors valuation ~a#ters ~ithir~ the range of any repr~esentati~ns

ma~~ by the parties.

9.8 The Expert sha11 ~omp~y with any time limi~~ o~- o~h~er dir~ctians agreed by the parties on or before

his appointment.

9.9 Ifi the Expert is un~~l~ ar unwif~~ng to acc~p~ nis ap~ointm~~t or ~o carry out his fu~ct~~ns they ~i#her

party may ~pp1y for a repiacem~nf ~c~ be appair~fied ire his place ar~d #his procedure may b~ repeated

as often as necessary.

9.'~ ~ The decision of tie expert must be given in ~~i#ing s~t~in~ out ~th~ reas~~~ ~~hind such decision.

9.1 ~ ~f the parties f~~l to agree as t~ the nature o~ the ~iffe~en~e or q~es~ion ~h~n a decision as to tine

nature a~ such difference ar question ~h~11 be r~fer~ed to a ~o~ic~~ar a~ ~t ~eas~ den ~~ 0} y~~rs post

qualif~catior~ expe~ien~e in the same manner ar~d the ~am~ ~errn~s as sit out ~n clauses Sri to 8.~0

rn~lusive who shall deterr~ni~e which hype of profess~o~a1 should be appointed in r~lati~n ~o ~uci~

matter.

1 ~ [Ulor~gagee in P~~sessian

1 a.1 No C~iargee of any- of the Side ar pert thereof or any charge mortgagee of -any ov~ner o~ any p~r~ of

t}~e Sits of the Sits from dime to time shall b~ [iab~~ fir ~h~e provisions of this Agr~er~n~r~~ unless such
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~harg~~ or m~rfg~~~~ sf~~f~ ~o info possession of the ~e~ide~~~~l 1~~vela~pment Lard or part

thereof.

~ ~.2 The ~b~ig~~i~ns contair~~d in this A~re~ment shill na# be bindir~~ ar ~~fior~~~bl~ agair~s~ ar~~

mortgagee o~ a L~c~l ~ousir~g A~~~or~ty or ASP or any re~efver ~ppo~r~ted by such a N~ortgagee, ar

any p~rsan derivir~g tide through such a mar~gag~e o~ receiver prc~v~d~d ~l~nrays ~ha~ a s~cc~ss~~ in

tine of such a pers~r~ ~w~ll ~e bound by the Affordab~~ ~~us~n~ o~l~~~tions contained in this

~~reerr~e~t.

~~. Le~a1 fees

1 ~ . the C3~nr~er ar~d/or Dev~Ioper agrees to pay ~~ the ~oun~~~~ ~r~ the ~at~ ~~r~Qf ~h~ sump ~f ~'~~~~,~Q

pounds as a contribution towards the reas~nabie casts incurred ~y tf~e ~~t~nci~ i~ ~~~ n~g~~{~~~on

pr~para~ic~r~ end ~x~~~~ior~ of fih~s Agre~r~en~.

~ ~. ~evelo~er's ~c~ns~nt

Thy Developer acknowledges and d~~lares ghat this Agreement ~~s been ~n~e~ed info by ~h~

burner ~nri~h th~i~ consent and that the Resident~ai D~velo~r~~~fi Laid ~ha1f be found by the

o~blig~tions ~flntained in this Agreement and that sc~ fir as ~h~e Qe~e~oper has ~n i~~e~est in ~h~

F~es~der~tia! Development Lind such interest shall ~ak~ efi~ec~ subject ~a this Ag~eemen#

PRC~1l~DE~ fiha~ the Qev~l~~er sha1~ ot~ervvise have no l~ab~li~~ ~n~e~ this Ag~ee~n~nt un}es~ they

~ecorne an ~vvner i~ which ~c~se they w~1~ ~e bound b~ the ~~~igations as an ~~nere

~ 3. No~ic~ of Ghang~ in ~v~nersh~p

The ~wr~er agrees with the Council ~rn~iC a{~ ablig~tions ender ~h~s Agr~e~e~~ ~av~ ~~~n discharged ~o dive

~~e Council r~otic~ of any. change in awn~rship of and of ~~S le~a~ ~nte~~sts ire the ~i~e ~ifi~i~ ~ ~ 1~I~rkir~c~ days

of ~~e fl~ccurrence of such ~~ange ar creation and sucf~ notice ~ha~! dive d~tai~s ~f the trar~sfer~e's fu~~ name

~~d reg~st~red office 4~f a company} or usual a~~ress t~~etf~er vii#h tie aria of tie Side flr relevant unit of

~ccu~a~~~n b~ reference to a plan.
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7`F~E ~I°TE

Thy registered fre~~ald {aid 2C}tiM Noah o~ ~erian House, Euxton Lane, ~~orley registered ~r~~er Tine

Number LAt~~4768 and fay the pUr~~oses of id~r~tificat~or~ only spawn edged r~~ are the at~~c~~~ Phan.
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~n~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~

~~~~Ri~T'I~i~ ~~' °TIE ~~~'E~.t)~~f~i~°I`

Q~tline Applic~tio~ ~.~pec~fying access ~n(y} for a ~/lixed U~~ Dev~l~pment Comprising Digital He~l~h Park,

Indust~ia!/Employment Units (use ~1~sse~ B1I82/~8}; C~~r~ Nome ~r~d Specia[is~ ~~re facility (Use Class

C2}, ~.oca( Convenience Stars ~C~se Mass A~ ~; Family dub Use ~1ass ~~) and/or ~li~di~a~ ~~ntre {lase

Mass t~~ ~; Resid~nt~al Units ~U~e ~#ass G~} and ~ssoci~t~d Access, ~.andsca~ing and Infrasfiructure.

~ppl~cafiion No; ~ 5/40~24~C7U71~A~
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~Q~i~ ~~~~ ~c~~.~~~~ ~f~r~~i~ig .~~~~~ `~~~z~

~~~~c~~ L~~i~ ~~~e~c~p~~~~~
~/a .~e~~

~~~~~n

~'~ ~'i~nning Limited
~ ~ ~ Piccadilly ~lfancnest~r ~1 2HY

~p~ii~a~i~~ ember ~at~ ~~~~i~e~

~ ~/~~~2~I~1~~'~~~ 1 ~ ~~r~~ ~~~ ~

°~t°~~ ~~v~lc~p~~~~a

~~~li~~ ~~p~ic~t~~n (sp~ciTy~~c~ ~~c~~~ ~r~l~j ~~r ~ rr~ixed ~s~ d~~elop~~~~ ~~~pri~ing ~3~~~t~( ~~a~~~

~ar~Cg ~r~d~s~ri~#1~~p1~yr~~~~ u~i~~ ~U~~~ ~I~~~~~ ~~~~2/BS}i Care H~r~~ ~~d Specialist ~~re ~~~~li~~

~~J~~ Mass ~2}; ~~~a! ~~n~r~r~~~r~~~ More ~Us~ ~I~s~ A~}; family pub ~~~~ ~l~~s ~4} a~d~~~ ~~di~~~

a~~~~~~ Use C~~~~ C~~ }s re~id~~~i~~ ~ ~~~i~s ~Us~e ~ias~ ~~~ ~~~ a~s~ciat~~ ~~~~s~, la~dsca~ir~g ~nc~

~n~~a~t~~ct~~e.

~.~r~~ ~~Q~ ~~~~h ~~ ~erian ~~~as~ Euxion ~.~r~e ~norley

~~~r~~~ B~roug~ Gauncid t~~~ ~ Kcal i~~anning A~~~~~~~y} gi~~~ ~c~~i~~ ~f ~t~ ~~~~s~or~ ~~~ ~r~~~ ~~~~~~~

~~~~i~~ permission fir the ~~e(opm~~~, subject ~Q #h~ ~~~~~~~~.~~i~ ~~~di~ior~s

4~ ~ ~~~~r to the ~ommencer~ne~~t of deveiopm~i i~, ~t~ ~{~~~~i~ ~~~ ~u~r~ission of any ;°~s~,~°~~~ rr~~~~~~~, ~ ~~~~

L~~~.Ai~Gti~~ the phasing of the proposed development shill ~~ ~~ emitted ~~ and approved in writing b~ the L~c~j

~~~~r~~~~g A~~hority.
t=y{~ Before devela~ment is comrnenc~~ on a~~r one ~~°~~s~ ~f the deveiopme~t de~aif~ of a[! `Reserved

Matter` p~rtain~ng tQ fh~~ ~h~se, (that is any r~a~ter~ i~~ r~~pe~~ cf ~~~i~ich det~~~~ ~~~~~ nod beep g~v~n in

the application end v~h~ch ~~ncern ~h~ ~p~~ara~c~~ ~~y~~~, ~~~1~ a~~ l~ndscap~rg ~~ the building{~) ~~

~,.~~i~h this pern~~s~~a~ end the app~~~~i~~~ ~~~~fi~s~ ~~~~~ ~~ ~~~mt~~~~~ ~o ~nc~ ~ppr~ved ire riti~ng b~ the

~~~ ~~a~nir~g ~u~hc~r~~y.
~;~:~~ yin ~~~lic~tio~ f~~- ~~~r~~d~ ~~ ~~~ p~~~~~~~~~ ~=~~~P~' r~~~~ ~~ ~ ~~~~ r~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~~ tr~~ ~xp~~~ ~~r~ cif ~~~~~

~~ar~ ~~~i~r~ing vv~~~ ~~~^ ~,~~ie ~~ ~~i~~~~~~~i~~~~~.
~~~ T~~ ~~~~~~~~~ti~~ ~~~~ ~~ ~r~~~~i~P~~ ~~~~u ~~~~ ~ ~~~~i~~ r~la~~~ ~~ ~~~~~~ ~~r.~~~ui~ ~~~~ ~~i~r ~~Q~ ~~~~~ ~~~~{ ~ f~~~ ~~~ $ e~~~

~~~r~~~°~~ ~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ 1~~~t~~;~~ ~r, i~ ~E~1~ ~~s~ ~~~ ~~~r~v~~ ~~~ ~~~ ~~~~~i r~~i~~, ~~i~ ~~~~~~ ap~~~~~1 ~~ ~~5~

~a~~ ~u~~ ~~~t~~ ~a ~~ ~~~~~~f~c~,
~~~~~r~~~.~ ~~) ~' ~i~ cQ~~i~~~~ ~~ ~e~~aif~e~ ~~ ~~ ~~,~as~~$ ~~ ~~~ ;~~~~~~s~o~~s ~ ;i~~~~f~ 3 ~~~ of ~~~~ ~ ~vv~~ ~~~ ~~~~~f'~
~~1~~~~~~ ~'~~~~~~~~~ ~G~.r~~r~,~~►~~~~ ~~oc~~c~~~~~ ~~r~~~° ~~~~: ~~~ 2, ~~~ ~~~~s~ ~~~~licior~s ~,~~ ~~~ui~~~ ~~ ~~ i~~,~as~~
:~~ ~~~~~c~~ ~2 ~r ~h~ ~~~~ ~~~' ~~~~fY~ ~1~~~~i~~ ~c~ ~9~~ ~s ~~r~~f~c~~r~ ~y ~~~~~a~~ ~~ ~ the ~1~i~~~r~c~ ~r~c~

~o~~~u~~o~~ ,~~~cr~a~~ ~~c ~~~~.

~. ~~~ ~esi~~~,~ia~ ~ai~ f ~~~ ~~v~l~~~~~~ ~~~ ~~~~n~~ ~r~ ~~v ~~~~~~~i~~°~ ~I~~~ ~isjc~~f ~~1~;~~ ~~~i~ ~~ ~~~~~~~d ~c~ ~~

~~~~~~ i~~r~ '~ 2~ ~~elfi~~~ ~~~c~ ~~i ~~y r~s~~v~~ ma~er~ ~;~~If~~~ i~r~~ ~r~ ~~~ ~if~ ~h~~l ~~ i~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~iih ~~~~



parameters for the scale and building heights set an the Parameters P(an and other plans submitted u~ath the

application:
Tit1~ Dr~~~nc~ R~f~renc~ ~eceiv~d d~~e

LQCatian Plan NlP 00 1 ~0~ 'I ~ ~ Jane 20~ 5

Parameters Phan ~/!P aQ 4241 ~ 1 ~ ~larct~ 2~~ ~

Potent{al Site Access and
Cyc~ewa Aran ement

TP~A121 ~_Q13 ~ Q July 20~ 5

{~lust~ative M~sterpla~
lncl~ding H~A Land

_MP_02 X203 ~'~ ~1/farch 20'# ~

treason; To define the permission and ire ~f~e inter~es~s a~'~ro,~er devela~mer~t.

3. Any applications for appr~~a! ~f reserLred matters shall ~~ a~com~ani~d ~~ #UI~ de~ai~~ ~f ~xis~ing and

proposed ground levels and proposed building finished floor Iev~ls, the details shad[ include any c~an~~s in

ground levels, ~ar~hvvorks and excauations incfudinc~ those ~~ ~e ~ar~-ied apt near to the railway bou~~~ry ~a~l

rela~iv~ to ground fev~ls adjoining the si~e~. ~"he dev~~~pmen~ s~~l~ on1~ b~ carried ~~t in confor~n~~y with the

ap~rov~d.details.
R~asan: To protect f#~e ap~earar~ce of the 1ocali~y ar~~ ire the i~ter~sts of the ~menitie~ ~f local resJr~e~r~s.

4. Any r~s~rved mattes ~pp~ica~ion s~bm~~t~d that includes details of the spiny road ~hr~u~h tie site shall

include details to dem~nsfra~e how the develapr~ent wi1~ p~ovid~ ve~~~u~a~ and pedestrian connections up to

boundary ~nr~th t#~~ adjacent farad to the west (the Iand ~hov~rn ~ounc~i~g wi~~ the si#e #o t#~e v~es~ as sh~~nrn ~ar~ ~h~

`Iliustrat:'ve 11~as~erplan ~ncludin~ ~i~A, Land' drawing no,_~i!!P_02 ~2~3).
Reasor~.~ ~"fl ens~u~e a comp~ehensi~e develo~rn~r~~ of t ie area and satisfactory Iin~s to Jrnprove the acces~ibili~y

of the side,

5. Samples Qf all external facing and roofing rnater~als ~r~ot~ri~hstandi~c~ any de~a~~s sh~vvr~ ~n previously

submitted pl~n~s~ ar~d specification} shall be ~~bmit~ed to and approved in ~vr~~in~ ~y the Local ~'lar~r~in~

Authority either with and reserved maters applica#ions or pr~o~ #o the cons~r~ction ~f each tie ~au~~di~gs ~n the

side. A1~ wanks shat! ~~ ~nde~ak~n strictly in accordance ~v~th the d~taiis as approved.

Reason: To er~sr~~-e tha# the rn~~erials used are visually a~~oro~r~a~e to tf~e lacali~~r

~. dither v~rith each reserved matt~r~ application or prior to fihe 1~yis~c~ ~f any hard landscaping o~ ~r~y phase of

the ~~te, fug! details of the colour, form and texture of ail hard landscaping {~ra~nd s~rfac~ng ~a#eriais)

{notwi~ns~and~~g any such d~tai~ sown on previously s~brr~~tted ~l~ns and ~pecificafiion) s#~ali have beer

submitted to and approved in ~rriting by the ~oc~l Planning Authority. Af! works s~a~I be undertaken s~r~ct~y in

accordance with the details ~as approv~ds end shaft be ~c~mp~~te~ ~n a~~ respects bef~r~ occupation of #hat phase

of the development anti ther~aft~r retained.
Reason: ~o ens~r~ a sat~sfac~c~ry fora of develop~er~t ire the interest ~o~ fhe visual arr~enity off' ~~e area.

7. Prior to and de~e~opr~en~ commencing o~ tie site:
a) a methodology fir ~nvest~ga~it~n and assessment of ground contamination his ~e~n submitted #~ and a~r~ed

in ~nrri~l~g ~rvi~h the Local Panning ~uthori~y. Tie investigation and assessment shall be carried in accordance

vvi~~ current hest practice including ~rit~sh Standard ~ {3~ 75:2011 ̀ investigation of potentially cont~mir~ated sites

~od~ of Practice'. Thy objectives of #h~ invesfiga~ian shall be, bit not limited ~o, identifying the types), rya#ure

end extent of co~tam~nati~n present t~ fh~ site, risks ~o receptors and potenfiial for migration r~vithin and beyond

the site boundary;
b~ all besting specified in the approved scheme {submitted under ~~ and the r~~ults of t~~ inves~ig~fion end risk

ass~ssmen~, together with remedia~~an proposals to render tl~e sits Gapab~e ~# development have been

submitted to the Local Planning ,Authority;
c~ the toc~~ Planning Authority has given ,written approval to any r~mediatian proposals {sub~nit~ed under b},

which shah include an implementation t~rnetable aid r~onit~ring ~~flposa~~. Upon completion of r~me~iati~r~

works ~ validation report containing any v~lidatiar~ sam~linc~ results ~~a~d b~ submitted to ti~~ L.o~~i ~~thority.

Thereaf~~r, the developmenfi shill only be car°r~ed out in ~Fu11 ~ccor~anc~ with tie ~ap~arov~d remedi~tion

proposals.
Should, during the course of the development, any contaminated material o~he~ than that referred to ~n the

investigation and risk assessment report and identified for treatment in t~~ rem~dia~ion proposals be
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discovered, then the developr~er~t shflu(~ c~~se unfiif.suc~ ~ir~~ as fur~h~r r~rn~di~#i~r~ p~~posa~s ~av~ been
subrr~~~~d to and approved ~n writing ~y the Local P~a~ning ,~u~hority
Reasorte To ,pr'o~~ct tf~e er~v~ror~m~r~t ar~d pre~~nt harm ~o .~c~r~ar~ hea~t~ by er~~urirtg the s~~z ~s s~ritable ~~r the
proposed end-use.

8. A~~ r~ew dw~l~~ngs ~r~ required fo achieve a m~n~mum D~nre~lir~~ Emiss~~on #date of ~9%~ abflv~ 2~~ 3 Buil~din~
Regu~~tions.
~~as~~: P~/icy 27 of the Adopted ~~nf~~l L~art~ashire ~c~re S~ra~e~~ ~~c~uir~s r~~v~ ~dv~rellir~~s to b~ ~bull~ ~o Gode
for ~r~s~ain~bl~ Hammes Le~re~ 4 ho~re~~r f~llo~ving the Dereg~u~ati~n Bill ~~~~ ~ecei~~r~~ t~r~,~a~ Asc~r~t i~ is no
1~r~ger ~~ss~ble to set car~c~i~ians ~rEfh requ~rerr~er~fs above ~ ~od~ ~.e~el 4 ~quiva~e~#. t~~~r~~er as P~1~c}~ 27 t~
are aafoptec~ Policy 1~ is still passible to secure energy efficiency reduction as ~ar~ of nevi re~ialenfial scherr~es ire
the ~n~erests of minfrrtising the eravfrvnmer~tal impact of the develQprr~ent.

9~a ~~#~~er- ~ri~h any ~~serv~~ ~a~~~r~ ~pp~rca~i~n t~a~ includes ~f~~ ~~nstr~t~ti~n ~f d~~~l~n~s or prior ~~ t~+e
cornrr~~r~c~~nent of the ~eve~opmen~ a~prove~ b~ each r~se~red r~atfers ~pplicati~n that ir~c[u~~s the
cons~ructic~n of dwe~lingsS ~e~ai~~ s~a~! be ~ub~~tt~d to end ~ppr~~~d ~~ v~r~i~in~ by ~~e Local P~~~n~ng A~~~~rit~r
demor~strat~n~ ~ha~ ~~c~ d~nr~ll~ng v~{I~ ~ee~ the req~ire~ D~e~lir~~ ~missi~~ F~af~. The d~nreflings sha1~ be
cornplet~d in a~corda~c~ with the ~pprave~ details.
R~as~r~: Policy 27 0~ the Adopted ~enfra! La~rcas~iire fore S~~ate~~r r~eq~t~e,s r~e~nr ~~el~ir~gs ~o #~e ~uil~ ~o fade
#~r Sus~atr~a~le Harrr~s L~ve~ ~ f~owev~~ f~~Iavvin~ ~f~e ~e~egc~~a~~on ~il~ 2Dfi5 receiv~~~ R~ya~.Asce~t it is na
Ior~ger ~ossfble ~o set cond~tiar~s ~itf~ rec~~r~r~erner~ts above a Code L~ve~ ~ e~ttivaler~t. l~o~r~ver as Policy 27 ~s
an a~~~~e~ Policy it is s~i11 ~oc~ssi~l~ ~o secure er~~rg~ ef~ici~n~,~ ~redcrc~io~s as ~a~ o~ r~et~ residen~i~l schern~s ire
tf~e interests of r~inir~ising ~h~ envi~ar~tr~ental ~mpaet ~~ the a~eve~~prr~~.~t: ~'f~is r~~ec~s #~ be ~rovi~fed p~io~- ~o tie
~omrr~e,~c~~er~t so is carp b~ assured that ~f~~ ~'esign r~e~e~s ~~te req~i~ed ~weff~~~ ~~issior~ gate.

~ ~. ~!o d~ve~i~~c~ hereby a~p~flve~ s~a~~ b~ occ~pi~d t~Rti~ ~ SAP assessrn~n~ ~St~r~dard ~ssessme~t P~-oce~ure~,
or a~h~r ~ffier~a#ive proof of ~~mpl~an~e { ~l~h has been previo~s~#~ a~r~~d in v~rit~~~ bar the Luca[ ~'la~~ing
Authority} such ~s an ~ner~y Performance Ger~~fl~a~e, has been ~ub~i~e~d ~~ ~r~d a~pr~v~ed in ~r~~ing ~y ~~e
Local P~annin~ Au~~ori~y ~emons~r~~ing ~~a~ fihe dwe!(~ng has ac~~eve~ ~h~e ~r~~u~r~d ~v~re~~ing E~nissi~r~ fate.
Reasa~: P~1iey ~7 0~` the Ar~apfed Cer~tra! Lancashire Core ~~~-~t~~y r~~►~ires r~s~ c~~vel~~r~~s ~o ~~ built to Code
for Sc~s~aln~ble 1-~Q~xres Leve14 hov~ev~r ~oll~w~~rg the ~~re~~lati~r~ 8i~! ~0~~ receic~ing ~~y~al ascent r't is r~o
~or~ger possible ~o ~e~ corrdi~~ans v~~tf~ re~uirem~n~s at~ov~ a bode Levu ~ eq~~va~e~t. }-~ov~~ver as ~ofic~r ~~ ~s
a~ ado~~e~` Policy i~ is still possible to secure er~e~gy ef~i~~~~c~r re~uctioras ~s park of ~~w ~-~sld~~~ia~ s~fier~es ire
~~i~ ir~t~res~s a~'r~i~it~r~sing ~f~e err~r~~an~rr~r~ta~ im~aact o~~he dev~lopr~et~f.

~ ~ . ~'ither ~nrith each res~rve~ ma~~ers ap~(i~~t~on ~r prior ~~ the ~om~nencerne~# of ~a~h phase ~ ~~nsfiruc~ion
~tl~ethad Statement shalf have been subm~tt~d tot and a~~ro~red in ~vriti~~ b~, the l~~a{ planning au~ho~i~y. ~'he
~pprou~t~ ~~at~rnen~ s~afi b~ ~dher~d ~o t~rou~hout fihe ~c~r~stru~~io~ period. ~#~e S~~~emer~t shah prov~d~ for:

the parking of v~~~~~es ~~ side opera~i~es and ~is~tors
• hours ~f operation ~inclu~ing c~eltvers} ~~r~ng cos~structio~

Cc~ading end unloading o~ plant and materials
• s~~r~ge ~f plank and materiels used in constructing the deveiop~n~nt
• s~t~r~g of ~abi~s
• ~~e ere~~ion ~r~~ ma~ntenanc~ of ~~c~r~fy ho~rdi~~ ~n~lu~~n~ d~co~-~tiv~ disp{ays and fac~~it~e~ fc~~ ~u~f~~

vi~vving, where apprQpriafie
• ~~eel ~rash~n~ ~acil~ties
• measures to control the emission of d~s~ and did during con~~r~c~ior~
• ~ scheme far recyc~in.gl~is~o~En~ of waste resulting from dern~iit~or~ and cflr~s#ru~fii~or~ ~nror~s

~easan: Irr ~~ie irrteresfs of higf~wa~r safety and ~o protect the ar~e~~~ies of the ~ear~y r~si~ents.

'~ 2. ~'~i~or to any site clearance or ~ai~ stripping ail tries and h~~~e~ ~o ~e r~~~ined ~h~ll b~ pro~~ct~d by 1,2m
high fencing as specified in paragraph 8.2 2 0~ tie Br~~is~ ~t~nda~d BS~837;2~Q~ a~ ~ distance from tie tree
fir~nk eq~uival~en~ fia the ou~err~ost lirn~~ ofF ~h~ branch spread, o~ afi a ~i~~~r~~e fr~rr~ the tree tank ~~~a~ ~o ~a~f
~h~ height of fihe fire ~v~rhicneve~ is further from the tree tank), or as may b~ first agreed in writing with the Loyal

f'~anr~ing ~utharity. No construction materials, spoil, rubbish, v~~~eles ~r ~~q~aipmen~ ~~ail b~ s~~red Qr upped

within areas to be fenc~de All excavations v~~t~in fh~ a~~as so fi~~c~~d sh~l1 bye car~~e~ gut ~y h~~do
Reasar~e~ To safeguard the tries ~o be retairrec~ are the side.
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'i ~. ~ir`~iz~ ~~~.~i~~ ~~~ ~~~~~~~.~e~ ~~~~~~ ap~~i~~~~~~ i~~ ~~si~~r~~~~l ~v+~~~~~~~~ ~L~s~ ~1as~ ~~; ~r ~~~~r ~~ ~~~
~,~r~r~~~~~~m~n~ ~f ~~~ ~n~s~ ~f ~~~ic~~~~i~~ d~~~vCc~;~~~r~~ ~~ t~~ si'c~s ,~(~ c~~~~i~s ~~ ~n~ ~~~~~r~~r~~, ~~~~~~ ~~n~
~~~~~~~~~~ ~i ~~~ ~~p~c~s ~~d ~ir~~1s ~~~ c~~~~~ co ~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~ ~~~ ~~~~, ir~~l~~i~g ~~ ~~~ ~i~~ ~o~~~~~~~~ ~~~cc~~~
t~ €~ ~~ur~~~~~ t~~~~~~r~i ~~ t~~ r~~~~~~~~ i~n~}, ~~~na ~~h ~ ~irr~~abl~ f~~ ~~~~r ere~~i~n s~a~~ h~~~ b~~n s~~m~~~~c~ ~~
~r~d appr~~~~d ~~ {~-i~i~~ ~y ~~~ L~c~~ Pla~r~~~-~~ ~u~h~ri~~~ ~!~ d~~~~~~~in~ s~~~! ~e ~c~u~i~d u~~i~ ~!I f~~~~s ~~d ~~~~~(~
~h~{~r~ in ~~~ ~~~~~~~~ d~~ail~ ~~ ~~~~~ ~~~ ~~o~ h~t~~ ~~~e~ ~~~~~~~ ~~ c~r~f~r~n icy ~.~~~~~ ~~e ~~~~~~e~ ~~~~~~~. ~~~~-~
~~~~~~~g~ ~~~~d~~-~ ir~~.~rne~~s ~~al~ b~ ~~r~~[~~~ it ~~c~~d~r~c~ ~~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~ ~pp~~~~d ~~~~~ls ~~~ ~~~
,~~~~~~~~~ ~~~r~~eta~~~.
~~sor~: ~~ ~r~su~~ a ~is~al~;~ ~a~is~~ct~~~ for~r~~ o~ ~ei~elap~~~~ at~~ ~~ ~r~~ic~~ ~eas~~~a~~~ s~~r~~~r~~ ~~,~~i~~~~

fc~ r~~~c~~r~t~.

~. ~~s~€~~~~~a~ ~~~~(i~~ s~~sr~~s ~~a[~ ~~ u~der~a~~~ ~+,~~t~~n ~ r~~~~t~~ ~f f~~st a~~~~a~~ ~~ ~~~ ~~~~~~~1~n~; ~r~~
~~p~o~r~~ bas~l~~~ ~~~°~~s ~~~i~ ~~ cor~~fe~e~ ~~~~ ~~~ ~~ ~h~ ~~~-~~s~~er~~ia~ uni~~ fi~°st ~~c~~e ~~~~u~~~d. a
~-~si~~~~f ~ra~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~ ~~r~~~~ c~~~ ~~~in 3 r~c~n~h~ ~~f ~~°~~ o~~~pa~~~ ~~ ~~-~ d~ellin~~ h~r~~~
~er~~#~~d ~.~~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~r~~p! su ~~ s~al~ h~~.~~ b~~n ~arri~~ ~u~ ~i~~~r ~ r~~an~~s a~ ~~~~a o~cupa~ion a~ tau
~~i~~d~~~~ ~~~°~b~ ~e~-r~~t~~d and ~ ~~a~~ ~~ ~~~~ ~I~~ ~h~f~ ~~~e ~~~~ ~~~m~~~~~ for ~:~r~~~~~ ~~p~°~~~~ ~~ ~~~ L~~~~
~~~~~i~~ ~~~~r~~~ i~~~n 3 ~~n~~s ~f the r~s~c~~~~ia[ ~~ ~r~~~~rc~~~ ~r~~~~~ s~~~~s, ~i~~~~,~r is ~~~ ~~r~~~~, ~~

~r~ir~~rn~ ~~~ Fu~~ ~ra~e~ ~la~ s~a~~ in~l~~l~:
~} ~~~ ~~r~~~u~ d~~~~~s ~~ ~h~ ~ ~a~rel ~~a~ ~~-c~~ di~~~~r ~~~ fir b~~~ ~~~ ~-~si~er~~~~~ a~~ ~~~~~~~~al ~l~r~~~~~~ ~~ ~~~
s~~~ i~~~~~~~c~ ~.~~~~~~~ ~~~y ~~~~1~ be ~~~ ~r i~~1-~~r~~ aid ~~~~~ ~~r~~ ~he~ ~v~~~ ~~ ~~ ~~s~;
~i~ Ti~~ ~~~~I~~ ~~ ~h~ resi~~s~~s' tra~~~~ s►~r~~~;
~~i~ ~~~~~~~ ~f ~~~~~~~, ~~~~s~~i~~ ~~~ ~~bfi~ ~~°a~s~~r~ l~~~:s ~~ a~~ ~~r~o~~~ ~~~ 5f~~~
~~~ ~~ta~~~ ~~ ~~~ ~~~~isi~n ~~r ~yc~~ ~~~°~i~~ ~~r any p~~~e~'c~~s r~~~-~ s~si~~~~~ ~~~c~ ~~ r~~~ ~~~i~~~1~ ~~~,~i~~~~ ~~~
~~i~a~~~
i~} ~ h~ ~~~e~~~~~s ~~ the p~~~;

~~ ~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~~~i~~ ~~t~ ~~~ ~h~ r~~~~~n~s' ~~~~~
~i~~ ~~t~~~e~ ~~~~~~ p~~~ ~~~ the ~~~~~~~~~i~~ ~~ ~~~ ~r~~c~s~d ~~~~~~~s, i€~~~~~i~g ~~~~~~~~ ~r~~ ~~°~r~~~~~r~;
~i~~~ ~~~~~I~ ~f ~;~~ ~~°ra~g~er~i~ ~~r z t~~~llt'~~'1i1~ ~~~ ~~~~~' ~I ~~~ ~ ~~~~~ P~~~ ~~r a ~~~~~~ .~~ ~~ l~~s~ f~~~~ ~~~~~~
3 ,~ ? ~~~~~ ~f ~c~~h t~a~i~~~f ~~d ~~~ai ~~~i~~~s ~~~~~i~~ ~~ ~~~~e~ p~a~~ ~~d ~u~~~i~~~~v ~~~~~~,

~ ~. ~y ~~~~~~~ ~a~~~rs ~~p~i~a~~~~~ s~~f~ ~~ ~~~~~~a~~e~ ~~ ~ ~~~s~ ~~~~~ ~~s~~~r~~~~ ~~~i~r~s~~~~~n~ ~~~~~
~~~ ~ay~~~ ~~s ~~~n ~~~~~~~~ ~~ ~~i~i~~~ ~~is~ ~~ ~~h~ i~~~~~~s~ ~~~~~i~~~~~ ~~~e~s a~~ ~~~~1 i~~~ad~ ~~~ r~~c~~~~~~

~i~~c~~~i~~ ~n~~J~~~~.
~~~~~: ~~ ~~~ ~~ ~~~ ~~~~ ~s ~~~~ oar ~~r~ ~~s~ ~~~c~ ~o ~.~~~.~~Q ~~~ ~~~~l~~~,~~-~~i~~~ ~~ '~~~~~~ ~~~s~, ~~~~~ ~~~

~~. [~o dev~l~pm~n~ shah c~rr~rn~n~:~ ~nt~! ~~~~~~s ~f ~h~ ~e~~~~, ~r°r~pl~rr~~ ~~~~~n ~ir~~#u~i~~ ~~~~in~~,
~aln~e~ar~c~ ar~d ~-n~r~~~~mer~~ of ~ ~~r~~c~ ~at~r ~r~inac~~ sc~~r~~ have b~~~ ~u~r~itted to and appra~ed ire
~i~i~g b~ the ~o~~l ~lar~nir~~ ~~~h~ri~ye ~~~~~ ~~~~~1s s~a~l ~n~l~d~:

~~ ~~~~~r~a~~~~ ~~~ut ~~~ des~~~ ~ s~~~ p~riv~ ~r~~ in~~r~~i~~ ~'~ ~r~ ~4 ~ ~ ~~ '~ ~~ ~~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~~r ~~~~~~~}i~
~~~~~~a~}~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~s ~~d ~~~~.~~~m~~:~ ~~~~~ p~~ a~~ post de~.~~~~~~~~~~~}, t~ ~~~°~ ~ ~~~r~~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~, t~ ~s

~~ ~~ ~~~~~~~~~e ~~ is r~~~~~~ ~~~'t~~i~~ incC~dir~~ ~~i~ ~h~~i~~r
~~ ~~~ 1~~~~s~1C~~~l~i'~ ~i"~~ ~~~t ~`~5~~~~ ~ ~~~~Ir~rt~"~ Ii~Ei~'[~~~~~f~~ r~~~~;

~~ ~ ~ ~~n~~e~~~~~~~ ~~d ~~~i~~~~~a~~~~ ~~a~~ ~~r~ ~~i~ fic~~i~~ ~i 'c~~~ ~~~~~~~,~~n~~ ~~~r~~~~ ~~al~ ~~~~~ ~~ ~}~~



~~ain~~~~~a~c~ ~~ a 6~~~~~~~~~e~'c ~'~r~~~n~ ~~ ~?~~ ~rh~r ~~~r~~~~~r~~n~~s i~ ~~~ur~ i~~ ~~~~~ti~n c~i ~~~~c ~~.~i c~~~
~~v~~~er ~~~~inag~ s~~e~~ ~h~~~,~~h~u~ ids li~elcir~~.
~ h~ ~u~~a~~ ~n~d~v~ d~°~~na~~ ~c~~~n~ ~na~f ~~f~ b~ ~~ri~i~~9 ~+~~~ i~ a~~~~d~n~~ v~~i~1~ the ~~p~o~,~zd d~~~~il~.
~e~so~r: ~"~ er~J~~re ~{~~i ~r~~ ~~or~os~c~ c~~~~.~~1o~rr~~~t cai~ ~~ ~~~~c~c,~~~~l~r cl~~i~~c~ ar~~l ~o ~~~c~~e cr~~~ r~r~~e i~ r~~
trl~o~ rise ate ~r olt tie sii~ ~~~ui~i~~ ~~~~~ ~h~ ~~~~~s~c1 ~~~fe~o~~e~i~. ~ ~ii~ ~s r~c~u~r~c~ ~a b~ ~ {~~e-
~o~~er~cer~~r~ co~~fi~or~ ~a er~s~.rr~ ~ s~~~sr~ccor ~ s~~i~c~ ~,~~~~~t~ ~~~~~~a~e sc~~r~t~ is p~a~as~~! for ~h~ s~~~
~aelc~~z a~~.d c~'~vela~r-n~~i cc~~~~~r~c~s.

'~ ~. ~~~ ~~~~~~p~E~en~ ~~~~o~s~~ ~y ~thts ~~~ ~is~i~~~ sn~~~ ~~~n~~~c~ u~~~~ a ~~he~e iar the disp~~~l o~F ~~u~ v~~~,~e~ ~
~o~ the ~~~~~~ side nos be~~ ~~~~nn~~~ec~ t~ ~~~ a~p~~~~~ ~~ v~.~i ~~~n~ ~y the L~~~~ P~an~~i~~ ~u~~ority ~~~~~~i~~ ~
~i~n~t~~fu ~o~ i~nplemen~atio~ including any ~h~sir~~. ~ i~~ d~vefopmen~ shall b~ completed, maintained and
rn~~~g~~ i~ accordance wiih the approved d~tai{~.
~~ea~on: Ta ~~rscrre ~ s~~isfaetory form of c~e~~lapr~~e~t ~rr~' ~~ ~~~►~e~~~ an u~~d~~ fr~c~~~s~ in s~,~~c~ ~a~er ~~~-
~~~ ~t~c~ to reduce foie risk of ~I~ao~i~g. 7~iis ~~ r~q~~~~-~~ ~c~ b~ ~ ~~u~~~~n~e~cern~~tt c~~~~ti~n to censure ~
~~ii~~ac~~ry~ r~~I ~~~~e~- ~rai~~r~~ ~c~eme fs ~~c~~c~~ec~ for the site b~fa~~ ~r~~ ~e~e~~~~r~~ ~o~~men~~s.

'~~. ~~y r~~~~~~~ rn~~~i~~s ~~~i~~a~~~n~~) i~~ d~1~~lin~s (~s~ ~ia~s ~~} shah ~~ ~~~~~np~~i~c~ ~~ ~~1I d~~~i~s t~~ ~h~
type ~cs~gr~ end foc~~i~n ~~ ~h~ a~fi~~~i~b#~ ~~a~sir~~ unifi~ ~o be p~~v~d~d ~~ ~h~ ~~~e ;~; ~~rt~~~r~ ~p~r~~~~ by ~~~
~ oc~~ ~i~n~ir~g ~,~i~~ri~~. Thy ~~~,~~fo~~~r~~ s~~~1 ~r~1y b~ ~arri~~ ~u~ in a~corc~a~c~ ~~i~~ ~~~ c~~~~i~s ~pp~~~~~ ~~
~~~, i~i~g ~~ ~h~ ~~c~l ~°~a~r~~n~ ~A~~h~ori~~~
~~a~a~: ~o ~~s~~e s~~ici~~t a~for~~~~1e ~oc~si~~ ~~ ~~o~~~~~ or? ~i~~.

'~ ~. Tie c~~ p~r~t~~ ~~a~~s ~~r ~~c~i d~r~C~inglbui~~ir~e~ ~n~ the si~~ ~h~l~ b~ ~u~fiace~ or ~aaf~d, ~r~i~ed ~~~
~-n~r~~e~ our a1~ ire ~~~c~rd~n~~ ~fiih t~~ ~p~~~~~~ ~~~~ befar~ ~~ is ~irs~ ~~~~pi~d. -Thy car perk ~n~ ~r~e~~c~~
mar~~~~~r~ing areas s~~l~ nc~~ i~~~~~~~~r b~ ~se~ f~~ ~~y ~~~pose o~h~r i~~r~ ~~~ ~ark~~~ of and m~r~~~~a~rir~~ ~i~
~~~ic~es.
~e~sor~: i ~ e~s€.~~~ ~~~c~~~~~ ~~°~ ~~~~ ~r~vt~~on of ~~~ ~a~~~~~~ ~r~r~ ~~a~~~r~cr~~r~~ a~~as.

2~. ~~~ park a~ ih~ ~evel~pr~~~t h~r~by ~ppr~v~d sh~~~ ~~~r~~~c~ ~r~ti! a ~~i~~~r~ f~~ ~~~ c~~~~ructi~n of ~f~ si~~
~~~~~s ~~d ~h~ o~-~~~e #~i~h~r~y ~~r~s ~~ ~~~h~vay ►r~~r~~er~~r~~ r~~~~r~°~d t~ ~~l~~r h~~~~ b~~~ sc~~mi~ie~ t~ and
a~pr~y~d i~ ~~,~~i~ir~g b~ i~~ Lo~~~ ~'~ann~n~ u~h~r~ty ~~ c~ns~alt~~ic~~ ~~,r~~~ the ~1~~~~a~ A~~i~~~ icy. Prior to ih~ first
~~c~~a~i~r~ of any dart ~f the d~~~lo~r~c~~~, c~r~s~ruc~ion ~f tie site ac~~~s ar~~ ~1l ~h~ i~i~h~~y ~var~s ~~all have
b~~~ ~~r~piet~d ~s shc~~~ o~ d~~v~~~g ~~f: T~~~.~l~ ~~ ~_Q~ ~ ~e~ J ~~r ~~~ ~aria~ic~n ~s re~~~es~ed i~ v~rr~~i~g ~y
~~e L~~~! ~~~nning ~u~~~rt~~ in c~r~s~~t~~i~r~ ~vi~~ ~#~~ ~~~~1 High~vay~ ~~~~ho~i~y}, ~o ~nc~~.~~~:

`~'el1o~ ~~x r~arki~~ ~n ~~~g~rs ~~~~/~u~~o~ L~~~ ~~ncii~~;
A. ~~ ~~vi~~ ~ -~~~~ ~n~~-~d c~~1~~~~~1~~~~~,~a~,~ a~~°~s~ ~~~ si~~ ~rc~n~~~~ ~~~r~ t~~ ~~.~~u~~a~ ~~f ~fr~~b~~~~
Fielc~~ ~~h~~~~h ~~~ ~e~~~v s~~~ ~~~~ti~~~ ~~ ~iQ ~~io the ~> isfiin~ ~o~-~a~-~~~~~~f~~~~ ~~~~~~~.~~~ ~o ~~~ ~,~~~~;
~~L~~~;~ ~r~~~i~c~~ ~~ ~~~~~ ~cc~~~;

J ~F~~v~ ~~~~~~c~n i~~~~~ j ~ ~~i~ i~~ ~u~~on ~.a~~ ~~ ~~~~~.~d~ the ~r~s~~~la~i~~ o~ ~.~~~~ ~~gnaf ~tec~na~~g~ to
c~p~i~i~e ~i~~~~ r~rn~n~ ~~ ~~np~~~~ ~~~~~rk ~~~~~~~lii~.

~~~o~: I~ ~~-~~~- fo sat~~fy. fh~ ~ocaf P~~~nfn~► Auth~~ity ~~~ ~~~ f ~ig►h~~~ ~~rt~i~~~t,~ t~t~~ t~~ fi~~ de~~~l~ ~f ~fi~
i~f~~ay ~c~~~~e%vo~k~ ~~°e ~c~e~~abl~ b~fc~~-~ wo~°~~ ~orr~~rences ors site aid in order ~o it~~~Q~~ the ac~~s~~~~lic~

~f ~ ~ ~~i~~ Ord ~~s~r~ ~~a~ ~~~ :~id~f~~s ~#~ the d~ ~~.~'~~r ~~t~r ~a~e safisfa~t~r~ a~~~~s t~ ~ervic~~ ~~~ facil~ti~se

~~~~~~~~s i~ ~~~r~ ~,s~=~ ~~~9~~~~ ~~,~~~~~ ~~~~~ ~ a~~~~ ~~ ~c ~~`~el~p~r~~~~ ~vil1 b~ ~c~r~~~~~~~~~
,~~~s~~: ~ ~ u~~~~~~~ ~ ~f t.~~ ~~~~~~ .sf~r~~~~ s~~~f~r~ ~i~~ ~~~ ~~I~~ ~t~~ ~~ e ~~~~~~~ie~ ~r~~ ~~~~ ~~ e~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~ to
~~ ~~~~~f~;:~~~ s~~~~l~#r~ .~ ~ j~~ ~r~~e~~~~ ~~ ~~ ~~~.~~i~~ ~ r ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~e~~, ca ~~~~~~~ ~ s~fis~a~~~~~y ~~,~e~~~r~~~ ~~ ~r~~
f~iyf~~~fv~;~s ~nir~s~~~~~~~~eY~ ~~~~.~i~~~ ~~e c~e~.~~~~~~~e~~ ~~~' ~~ ~s~~e~~a~~' ~~~ ~isu.~~ ~f~~~i~les of ~~i~ loc~fi~~ ~~rc~ ~s~~~
o~ ~r~~ ~ig~~~~~;~.

~~. f~,~~ ~~~i~~~~~Or~n~~~ ~ ~~(l ~~ ~~~ r~m~r~~~d ~.~~~~~ ~~a'~~ifs ~; ~~L ~~~~~sQ~ ~~~~r~~~€~~i~~~ iii° ~€~~~.~r~ ~~~n~~~~r~~~
~~~d ~~i~~~r~an~~ ~; ~~~ ,~~~~~~~s~~ ~~~~~~s ~~~'~h~r~ the ~i~v~:l~~rr~~n~ ~~~~ #~~en ~~a~m~~i~d ~~ ~r~~ a~~~~1~~c~ by ~~e
1~c~1 ~l~nni~n~ ~~~f~~~ ~'r~~ ~~~~ s~r~~~s sn~i~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~e r~~in~tain~d i~ ~~c~~~~nc~ ~iih ~~~ ~~~~~v~~

~~~~ ~ ~f ~ ~ ~1 ~ ~1~~~~~~1 ~ ~d.~



~~;~ac~~r~~t~~ ~~i~d ~~~t~'c~i1~~~G~ c~c~a~l~ un'~i~ ~u~h ii~~ ~~ ~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~s ~~~r~ ~~'~~; ~~ ~ni~ i.~r~~~~ se~~i~r~ ~3~

~i ~:h~ ~igh~t~~~~s ~c~ ~ ~8~ ar ~ ~~~f~v~~~ ~n~~aa~r:~~~t ~~~ r~~i~ie~~~~~ ~~~n~~~n;~ ~~s b~~n ~s«~~i~hec~.
e~sr~~t: s a e~~sr~~e f~ra~ ire ~~i~~~e s~reeis s~~~.~1`~t~ ~2 c~~ v~l~,o;~~e:~~ ~~~ ~r~~if~i~i~~~ ~ f~ are acc~,~~~~1~ s~~~~0~r~~

i~ t~iz i~~~~~si o~ s~es~c~~r~tial%ti~~r~~.r~s~ s~ret;~.

~3. ~'~~or to ~~e co~i~~~~~er~~nf ~~ ~~~ ~h~~~ ~f ~h~ ~i~,~e1a~~-~~n~~ ~~!! ~r~~i~~~rir~g, ~~rair~~c~~, ~~r~~t ~i~~ti~~ ~~~

~onsf~-~~~i~~~l c~~~~ils ~~f rho 5i~~~~ts ~~~pose~ ~~~~ ~~~~~i~r~ sr~1~ b~ s~.~b~~-~~~~ ~t~ ~r~~ ~pp~o~i~~i ~r~ ~~~~i~g by ~~-ie
~.~~~~ ~l~nni~~ ,~~~ho~~~~ f. ~ he ~a~~~~l~p~~,~~ ~~~al~, ~~~~~a~~~~r, b~ c~ns~~~u~~~d i~ ~cc~~d~~~ce ~.~~i~~h ~h~ ~~pr~,~~cl

~efiai~s.
Reasr~~: ~~ t~r~ it~~~~~st of ~i~~~~v~~r ~~ie~~; co ~r~sr~r~ ~ ~~tis~~~~a~~ ~p~~~r~~c~ ~~ ~~e ~~~~~a~s tr~frasf~uc~~rre
serving the appr~~ved devela~r~e~~; ~~~J ~o .~~~4~~~~~ the visual a~n~~ities of the locality anc~ users of the
highway.

~4. friar ~r~ ~c~~pa~i~~ of any ~f the ~~r~1~~n~ ~~~~ ~la~s ~3} ~~~ai~s ~f ~ i~~s~~ss pr~~~ ~er~cA ~~ ~e
~r~~c~e~ adja~~nt ~o ~h~ ~~u~da~-~ ~ri~~ ~h~ ~as~~aay sh~li b~ subrn~~~e~ ~a ~~~r~ a~~r~~~d ~r~ ~~v~it~r~~ ~y ~~~
~~~a~ ~l~~r~ing A~~h~rti~. ~~ ~e~u~r~d ~y ~h~ ~~~~i~ati~~? ~e~s~rES ~r~ t~~ s~~~i~~~~l ~~~s~ i~r~p~c~
~sse~~~~nt i~~s shad b~ an ~~o~sti~ ~~~n~~. ~ h~ ~p~~av~~ f~~c~ sh~il b~ ~~~c~~~ iii ~~c~r~~~~e j~r~~~i the

a~p~ov~~ ~~iails p~°ior ~~ ~h~ vice~pa~~~n ~~ a~~ ~f the d~~e~li~~~.
~~sor~: ~o pro~ecf the a~~ja~err~ ~~il~va~y ~~~o~ ~r~a~~f~oris~~1 ~~c~ess ~~~` i~ ~~c~ssa~~ ~o ~r~t~~~ ~~i~

~rr~er~~~y of ~~~ ~~~~d~n~i~l ~r~~a~ies r~~~ ~f~~ t~oi~s~ of ~~~ r~fl~ray lire.

2~. ~r~~ ~c~~fo{dingy v~hic~ is ~o b~ e~ ~~~~~ fc~~siru~~~~ ~~~hin '~ Qme~~es ~~ ~~~ ~~u~~~i~ to the rai~~aa~r li~~ ~us~

be e~~c~ed ~~ ~~~f~ ~ r~na~ne~° ~h~~ at n~ time ~if~ ~n~ ~o1~s ~~e~-~~il the r~i~~a~ ~~n~, ~. ~n~'~~~d s~~~~~~n~ ~ivina

~~~~i~s ~~ ~~~s~res t~ be ~~ke~ #~ pr~ven~ ~onstr~~~ion m~t~~~~ls frar~ the d~~.~~l~p end ~e~~~ir~g ~h~ railway
~incl~d~n~ p~~~e~~i~e f~~cin~} shall b~ s~br~it~~d ~a aid app~°~ved in ~ri~inc~ ~~ ~h~ ~.oc~! ~'1a~nin~ ~~u~h~~~fi~

b~~F~r~ the ~~~~l~pm~~~ ~ot~~n~~~e~. The m~as~r~s ~in~lud~n~ ~r~~e~~iv~ ~~n~~n~} ~o ~r~~~~~ any ~a~~tr~c inn

m~~~riafs ~~~~ t~~ d~v~iopn~~~~ ~-~~c~in~ she ~~~~~,~~a~ ~in~ ~~~-~by app~~v~~ sha~~ ~e ~~~~~~n~~t~d in a~cor~~n~~

~i#n ~~~ ~p~~~ved details b~;g~e ~~~~~~~rn~n~ c~~~e~~e~.
~e~~o~: ~ ~~~ i~for~~~i~~ i~ ~e~~i~~~ to ~e su~~~~d ~ri~r to c~r~r~er~cet~e~~~ io ~11~~ it tt~ ~~ i~~~~~~e~~~~

~~~ore de~~l~~e~?f came,~c~~ ~~~' i~ ~~ie t~i~~r~~~,~ ~~r~i~j~ay s~~e~~

~~. ~ri~r ~~ ~n~ ~ibro-~~pac~ ~f~~rk~ ors s~t~, ~ risk ~~s~~s~~n~ ar~c~ r~~~h~~ si~~~~~r~~ ~h~~l k~~ sub~~~~~c~

~~ ~n~ ~pp~o~ed i~ ~r4~ri~ing b~ fh~ Local ~l~r~n~~g ~~.~~h~r~i~. ~"i~~ d~velopr~e~~~ sh~i1 ~~i~~ ~e ~ar~-ied apt ~n

~~corda~~~ ~~~~ ire ~p~pr~~e~ c~~~~~ls.
~e~so~: ~~ ~r~v~n~ ~~~ ~ili~~ ~or~~s and ~i~~-a~i~~ ~~o c~~-s~~~ilisir~c~ or i~~a~t~n~ ~f~~ ~~~1~vay-

~~. ~n~ ~~~~f~~i~r ~,i~a~ ~r~~~ ~~~~ir~d ~~ ~~~ ~~~~r~e s#~~~l~ ~~ ~~rr~e~ out ~~~sid~ of ~h~ ~p~i~~.~r~ pe~i~d :~~r

~i~d ~~~tan~ {arch ~~ :~~1~ i~~l~s~~~~, ~~I~~~ ~~ ~;~~rQ~r~~#~ ~~~C~v~r ~~~~~~y~ ~~ ~.~~~~~r~~~~ ~~~~ co~~~u~~~ tr~~t

~~~ b~~~~i~g birds, ~~~~~,~~, ~~~~s, e~~~ ~~ ~I~d~l~~g~ ~f~ ~e~~~t i~ the ar~~ ~o b~ clP~tr~~ ~~s bQ~~ ur~d~r~~k~r~~~
~~~.~~rr: ,~#~ ~i~c~ ~~i~~`~ ~~°e ~a~ a~~~~eaf u~~er~ ~~~ ~~~~I~ie ~~~~ ~~~nt~i~~ ~1ct ~9~~ ~'~~ ~~:~~~~~~~'} ~~~~t~ tfa~~,~~ ~~~

~~. ~ h~ ̀ ~~~~~ ~~r~le ~~c~id~~i~~ ~~~~~~~r~~' ~~ ~ ~i ~~t ~r, ~~~~~di~c ~ (section 11 j €~f ~~~ ̀ ~~~~'' ~~01~~~ ~~.~~r'i
~~~G ~~~4_~ ~~ ~~~;n~h 2~~ 5 ~~ ~e t~~~~~ ~~ ~~~~i~ ~r~~ ~~~~~~ ~ ~R~~r~~ ~t~ amph~bia~ ~s ~v~.~y ~~~~ ~~:~~~ ~~d ~ls~ ~i~ ~~~~r

~~;~~1~~~f~~ ~h~~l ~~ ~~p~e~~~i~~~~ icy ~~~~.
~~~~?5~1~~. ~~ j~° ~ "i"'.P~~1~"~ fl~'~~ t~'~C~'~~1~~ ~T ~~f7~'►`~1~J~c~1'~~ ~s~~~~~~ ~`~ ~~,~~~1~1,~~'~'1~~ ,~..~~s"l~~:r.

~3. ~~~~ ~~~~.?~~~ra~~~ ~~~~e~~~ ~~b~i~~~d ~~ ~e~~~-.J~~4 ~~~~~i~r~ sage ~~~ll ~~~~~~ ~r~~~~ 14 ~ ~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~p~~.~~~ ~~ tie

~~~ ~.
~~~~~~a ~ o ~~s~.~~~ ~~~~ ~c~~~~~ ~~~ ~~r~o~~~ r~a~i~~~ ~~~~~~~~~t.

~~. ~~°1~~ ~~~ xh~ ~c~~c~rt.~~~l~~] ~'f ~~G ,~pin~ ~~..~~~ ~ih~ ~T~~~ ~~~ ~L~~~ ~~~ ~i~~ ~~~~~~ii~~ ~i ~r~ ~~~ j~,~~~ci~~ 1~r~~~ih

~~;~~t~~ ~~~~ ~s sh~~i~~ i~I~s~r~~~ivEey ~~ ~~~-~~~~~~rs ~1~~ ~~~~: _~i~~_~~ ~~~'~ } ~u{1 ~~~~i~j ~~ one ~~~~~j~~~~ ~~ ~g

~~~~~~d°~ ~~ ~~# ~~~ ~~~s1~~~s~s ~~ ~h~ ~~~~ ~~~i~~ ~r~~~ ~i~~ ~~si~i~~'~~~~ +d~~v~~~ir~~~ ~f~~~ ~r~~~s ~~a~e~ ~r~~, ~i~~~

~~~~~, ye(lovv end p~r~~~ ~~ ~~~a~~'ce~s ~I~~ ~~~~: _~~i~_~~ ~~~~ ~ sh~l1 ~~ ~t~~r~i~~~d ~~~ ~r~c1 ~p~~~~,~~c~ i~ ~~, iii~~ ~~,~

~h~ ~..c~c~l ~I~r~ni~g ~~,~~~~~si~y. ~~~~ ~n~o~~~~ii~r~ ~~~~i~~d ~~~~~ i~~~~~~ ~~~~il~ ~~~ ~~7~ ~~~~~~ i~~~cy~ ~~~, ~~~~~~~ ~:~~



+~~l~~~n~~~ ~e~~li~a~, ~i~~ir ~~~~~ii~ ~r~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~c~i~~~ ~~i~~c~ ~~ ~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~d~c~ ~~p~±/, ~i~~~ ~~~e~5 y~11~~.~a ~~L~
~~u~rl~ ~~ ~~r~r~~f,~~~ ;fan r~~: _~~~~_~_~~°0~ . ; n~ s~~~~~cin~ ~i~~~~ ~i~~~~ b~ ~~i r~iz~ ~~~ ~~r~~~r~ ~~~(~ 3~~ii'~~~ ~~~
~~~s~~~~ti~~ ~v~c~ ~~~~ ~pi~~ ~~~~ ~~ ~~r ~~h~ ~~pr~~~~,~ ~E~~ils.
~~~o~: ~c~ ~t~s~,~l ~ ~~~c ~~e ~a~~-~~~r~~~ci~r ,~~~-~~ ~~ she ~i~~~ ~r~~~, a;~~~~~~ia~~1~ .s~~~ ~i~~ .

~~ . ~~~t amore ~~~~ ~~°~~ ~~ i ~ ~t~~f~~l~~~~ ~c~r~i~~~~~ sin~li ~~~ ~~~u~~~~ ~~~~I ~~~ ~~i~~ i~~~c~ ~ feu ~c~~~ ~~~~u~~ ~~~~
~~~~ e;~~~~~~r~~ ~~~r~ ~17~ ~~~~~~~~~~i ~.~~~i~ ~~;~~~n L~n~ ~;~ s~~~s,r~ iilus~ra~~~~l~ ~n ~~~~~e~~~s ~~~~ ref; _~~~~'_0~_0~~`~ ~
~o ~~~~r~ i€~~ d~v~lr~pr~~~~ f~~~ ~e~n ~~~s~~°~c~e~ ~~~ ~r~ ~c~~~~~~~le st~r~~arc~ (or ~~h~~~ s~~~r~~~~~ ~u~r~i#~~t~ ~~ are
~~~~~~ i~ ~{},~ i~in~ ~.~~~~ ~~~ ~~~a( ~'I~~~i~~ ~~~.;thori~~} ~~ ~n~~~~ ~hz are~~ ~hac~ed y~~~~~~~, ~~c~h~ ~~~~ ~~~ ~~~ple a~
~~~ parar~~~e~s pl~r~ ~e;: _~3~_0~_~~~~ ~c~ ~~ a~~~~L~~ frorn cux~an ~an~, end n~~ rn~r~ th~~ 7~% o~ ~~e
c~~~~~1(ings p~rr~itted sh~li be occupied unfit the spire road to enable the develo~rr~ent o~ the area shaded dark
~~ey on the parame#ers plan ref: _~IIP_0~_0201 to be acce~~ed from Euxton Lang has been constructed to an
a~~ptable s~andar~ (or oti~e~- standard ~u~~nitt~d to an agreed in v~r~-i~ing uvith the Lacal Punning ~u~hority) u~ ~o
~~e ~oun~ary with the adjacent ian~ to the west ~~~e ~~nd shov~n ba~a~ding ~ritf~ the ~i~~ io the vves~ as s~Q~nrn ~n
~~~ ̀ !llust~ative Masterplan ~ncludin~ ~CQ Lind' dra~~ir~g ~a._~P ~2_~24~) end tQ ~r~~ble she ~~~a sn~~Ed ~~r~
~r~y ors the parameters plan ref: _MP_Q~_~201 ~o be ~~c~ssed frflm Euxto~ L~n~.
~e~s~~o To ~~s~are ghat the r~o~ ~°e~ider~~i~1 darts of the si~~ area are ,~~-~v~de~ with a~~~o~~i~i~ ~~~~s~ ~r~ ~~~,~~~~i
~~~~ ~~c1 ~o ~~s~~re ~h~ fare ~c~ ~~~ ~cs~ cap b~ ~~cess~c~ t~ror~g.~ the s~~e.

~~. ~~~ b~~~dir~gs ~~r~~Y ~~~r~~~~~~d ~a~~~~ ~~i~~~~ ~h~ ~~~i~~~~~~~ ~ ~~~i~~s~ ever 5~~r~~ s~a1~ ~~ cQ~s~~~~~~~ f~
~~~~~~~ ~ m~~i~~~ ~ui~~t~g ~~~~~~ch ~~~a~~is~r~~n~ ~~F~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~d ~~ ̀~~~~~ ~~~~'. ~~li~~i~ ~ m~r~~~s a
~~cu~~~~~n ~~ ~~~h ~~E~~ing ~~ ph~~~ ~ ~~'~~~ ~~~~~~~~ti~n ~~~g~' ~ss~s~c~~~~ ~~~ ~ ~i~~f ~~~~~i~~~~ ~~~j1 ~~
~u~~~~~e~ ~o ~~~ L~~a~ ~~~n~ir~g u~~~~~~y ~e~i~~~~~ ~h~~ ~ ~~?~~~ ~~~~dar~ o~ '~~~~ ~ ~~~~' has ~~~~ ~c~ii~~!~~
~~r ~~~~ ~~~~~ir~g ~~ p~~~~.
ea~~n: ~r~ ~ ~ ~~~~~e~~s of ~r~~' ~~i~~ ~~~ ~~~~ri~-~~~~e~~~l i,r~~~c~ ~f the ~~~~~o~ ~~~.

~~~~s~ n~~~~ ~ ~~ d~~~~l~~r~e~~ ~a~ ~°~~~~~~ d~r~~ ~r~~~~~~ c~n~~n~ ~~~a ~.~r~~~~~t~°~ ~~~.~r~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~s t~~ ~~~~
~~~~~ ~I~~c~ ~u~~~r~~~.

~~~~~e r~~~~m ~r~~~~ ~~~~l~~i~n ~3r~~~s, ~i~~~~~~r~~ ~~ r~~bii~ ~ig~~~ ~~ ~~, s~~~~~~~ ~~ o~ ~;~~s~~~g ~~~i~~A~ay~,
~ha~~~ ~~ ~~~~~~ ir~~s~~~~ s~~~d~lin~~~~u~~~~ ar~d ~i~~~g ~~~ivi~i~~ ~~~~~~°e ~~~.~~~~~ ~~~t~~~~ ~~r~su~~~~i~~
~~~~~~s~s ~e~Oc~nd ~~~ ~~~~~ing ~~pli~~~i~~ ~~~~~~~, ~ ~e ~p~~i~a~~ v°~i~f ~~ ~~~i~ed to ~~~t ~~~ c~~ ~~~ ~c~ts
~~s~~i~~~~ ~~~h ~h~s~ ~rf.~~~~~ ar~~ e~sur~ ~~~~ a~;~ ~f~~~r~:~ ~~~i~' r~1y ~.c~~~ t~~~ d~ n~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~i~ ~~I ~~~~~
~r~~~~s~s ~a~r~ be~~ s~~~siac~or~~y c~r~~l~~~~o

~~~~~~ r~~~~: T~~ ~r~~t ~~ ~I~nr~~~~ ~~rr~~~~~~n v~i~~ r~~~~i~~ ~h~ ~ppli~~~~ ~c~ ~r~t~~ ~r~~~~ ~~i ~pp~~~~~ia}c~ ~.~~~[
g~~~~~nf ~~L~i~h ~ ~~~ ~~~~i ~~u~~ii ~s ~iic~f~~~v~~ ~~.~~~hc~ri~~. Thy ~1~c~. ~1 ~y ,~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~s~r~~~s ~~e r~~r~~ ~~

~~~~~~~c~ ~~ ~~n~~~~ tie ~~vi~°onm~nt E~ire~to~ ~~ ~~un~y ~a~l, ~res~o~ i~ ~h~ ~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~, ~o as~~~~in ~h~ d~t~i~~
~ ~~~~ ~~ ~~~~~;n~r~t end the information ~~ be pro~id~~.

~~as~ ~at~~ ~'~d~ ,~~~~i f~l~~~ing Authority t~~f~~@p~ ~~~ ~~:~~~8~~~,1~ ~~d pr~~~~~~ve~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~ ;~ ~ ~~i~~ ~~ ~~~ id~r~~~fy
~.J~~-i~~~ ~~iutiQ~~ ~~~~g ~i~~ p~li~~~ior~ pro~~s~ ~~ en~ur~ that ~~ie pro~~s~( c~mpr~L~~ ~~.~~~~~~~~~~ ~ev~lopr~~~~
a~~ ~~~~{ r~c~ ~~~a ~~~~ the ~can~r~~~, ~~~~~~ ~r~d ~~~,~~~~~ s~~~~~~1 ~~nd~~ia~~ ~f the aria ~n~ wa~~d ~~~~~rd v~i~~ t~~
,~~:~~~~~~5~~m~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~ these ~.~~f~e~9~ ~~ ~~~rp~~~~~ ~ ~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~~~~~r~~ ~r~d1~r ~~ve b~~~ se~~ ~~~d by pl~~~ir~g ~~n~~~~~~r~.

t ~ ( t~~ ~ ~ 4 f' 9 ! .^~ ` ~t r~ ~ ~ ~a v r< ~t ' "• ~ p~ h !,P+:[~;~n .t ~.~, rte, a~ L ~` ~r r~ 1, p'~ 4 ; ~ 7~ :-S (^~ h t -e}~° y~ r .gl.~
1 ~ ~~"i~`'i'• ~ L' S~~~o '1 ~t~~ 11:~ ~,~~ 1~~~'~ $ ';~ y~~~~F~3 1 .~i '(S ~~ ~vd:i`~~.+`".03 9'l.e~~s ~t ~ ~~~~~1~~ :1~v ~~~edi G~~~ ~~ff 3~~i 1~ i~?I E'~~'~~~1 ~ r~~~}i.0~ ~ ~ ~ + ~• ~:moo : ~v ~.,o ~,:} .1 .3 .e'~ t.,d a i. ~{ ~.o

~i~h~~~~~ ~i ~~~~i~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~s~~, ~~n~~~ ~~d ~~~~~ s~~~~~1~ ~~ ~~~~~~~~a



~'~e~s~ n~~e: Tie applicant is advised that ~1f p(annir~g ~err~issi~n 
granted o~ or after the ~ ~t Sept~~nb~r 2~~ ~

may be su~jec~ to the Community ~nfrastrucfure Levy {~[L}. Fu1~ det
ails of ~!L ire avaif~bl~ ~~ the ~o~r~cil's

vUebsite.

Pease na#e: ~~e prapos~d ~eve(opment Ices within a coa( minin
g aria which may con~~in ~nr~corde~ caa#

_mining ~ela~~d ha~ar~s. ~f ar~y Goal rr~in~ng feature is e~coun#ere 
during deveiop~~nt, this shaul~ be ~~por~ed

i~nr~~di~t~ly to The Coal Aut~or~ty ~~ ~J84~ 7~2 ~8~8. Fu~the~r inform
ation is also available on T#~e Coal

A~t#~ority ~rebsi#~; at v~r~~.coal.~ec~c.~ov.uko Pro~e~y sp~~~fic su
mrnar~ inforrnat~an on ~~s~, ~cur~ent aid f~~ure

~Qal minim a~tiuity cap ~e obtained from ~~e Coal Authority's P~oper
~y ~~a~-ch S~r~ric~ o~ ~~4~ 7~2 fiS~~ ~r at

Vl11,~1N.Qf~}U~'tC~~~~~l~l~ILC~Ci'~

This d~~isic~n has been ~ac~~ ~av~ng regard to the p~~icies of the ~e
v~~a~m~nt Plan ~nrh~ch compr~s~s the

~e~~onal S~rat~gy end one Cer~tra~ ~.an~a~hire Core S~~a~egy and
 a~~ other relevant p{arming pQl~c~ a~~ guidance

including ~lati~na# ~'~1icy (the Frame~nrork}, emerging p~anni~g p~
~ic~es o~ ~~e C~ntra~ tan~a~hire L~F, ~f~e sa~~ed

policies of the ~ida~ted Ghar~ey B~ra~~h C~unc~l Lo~a~ f'l~n Re
view {2a~3}, the ~ustai~ab~e ~.esources

Deve~opm~n# Plan I~a~~rmen# ~~~~8}, supp~~er~nent~r~ pi~nr~ing gu
idance and ~uppierne~~ary pl~r~~ing

doc~r~~n#s ar~d ~orpo~a~e dacum+~r~t of the Caunci}.

Signed: Qate:

Please read tie notes ~ttac~ed to #his notice Frith great carp. 
They ~i1# help yon t~ ~nd~r~tand this

~decis~or~, your rights and tither things you rr~ay ~av~ to da.

~~►~~ ~ o~ ~ - g17 ~~0~22~-1~u~~~~



°TAE F'~t~F~°f~1 ~~HE~UL~

C~'~U~U~R'S A~#~? ~EV~~.~~'~R'~ ~t)1~E~A~~'~

The ~Jv~ner an~dl+~~- ~~~~~oper c~ave~ants v~1t~ the C~c~~~61 ~s fo~~o~rs:

'~ . ~'ayrr~er~# of the ~~lc~tmen~ ~ontribut~~n and the A~n~~ity ~r~er~spa~e Co~tribut~ar~

1.~ Tie C~wne~ veil! pay the Council ~vi~hi~ 30 days ~~ ~~e ~~rnmence~ent Dade the Al~otmen~

Con~ribu~ion and until such payment has been made ~f~~~~ ~~t o~c~py or cause or a~l~~ ~o ~e

occupied the Dwel~ir~g.

~ .2 the gum shad be sub}ec# tea anr~ua~ reviev~ from t~~ ~a~~ o~ ~~is Ac~reemen~ ~n accordance ~ri~h the

RP1X yap t~ the dale ~f payment af~~;r annual rev~e~v,

~ ,3 The C~vvne~ will pay the ~oun~il the Amenity ~reenspac~ fan#r~b~~~or~ upon the com~le~ion ~f the

Transfer {if any of the C3pen Space fa the Council

~. C3pe~ Space

2.1 Not ~o first Occupy or permit ~i~-st ~ccu~at~o~ t~f any D~uellir~gs ~rvl~~c~ abut ~~ a~~a of ~~en Space

vii#haut hiving submitted to end obta~ne~ ~~e ~o~n~~~'s ~~ritten ~pprova# t~ tie t~pen Space

Management Scheme for ~ha~ open Space

2.2 To fay out the ~per~ Spice in acc~rdar~ce with the ~~proved Open Space Management Scheme

2.3 To ensure there is public access to the ~pe~ S~a~e ire perpetuity free o~ charge

2.4 Ta serve the open Space ~ompletiar~ Notice upon the G~uncil upon ~h~ S~bstan~~a~ ~~mplet~on a~

ea~~ area of open Space

2.5 To parry ou# a~~r reasflna~le additional works to ~~~ Open Space ~o enab~~ the ~oun~i~ #o issue the

~pe~ ~~~ce Final ~et~i~~~te as may reasonably be required by the Cc~unci~ purst~~n# to Schedule

~ ~ p~ragra~h ~.2 ~e(ow and such ~d~itional v~o~ks spa}~ b~ ~c~r~pleted #a the council's re~son~ble

satis~ac#ion

2,~ ~~l~t~wing the issue ~f the open Space Final G~~tificate ~#~~ ~~rne~ sha11 s~r~e ~ ~ ~1Vo~ki~c~ ~a~s'

prior nofiice ~n tie ~ounci~ tea# upon the expi~ of ~ha~ ~a~ice ~nri~i ei~h~r.

2.x.1 Transfer the 4per~ Space to a ~/lanagemenfi Company in vvh~ch ease the provisions ~f

pa~ag~aph 3 below sha[~ take effect

2.6.2 Transfer the CJpen Space to tie Council

3. Transfer to ~ana~Qrnent Company
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3.~ Ulan the ~r~n~fe~ to a lV~~n~~emer~t Gornp~r~y to rewire ~h~e
 iVlanag~r~ent company ~a c~v~n~n~ ~a

~easan~bly ar~~ properly m~ic~tain fihe r~f~va~~ C~p~n Spac
e in a~c~ard~nc~ v~it~ t~~ terms of ~h~

~ppro~ed ~~en Space IVlan~c~~ment Sc~er~~

3.2 ~n the event the ~~nage~ent ~ornpa~y ~~hich for th
e purposes ~f phis paragraph 3.2 ~r~d

paragraph 3.3 below ~ha11 be deemed fio include ~i~~ C~vvn
er ~n the event the iVlana~~me~t company

either do~~ nod exist Qr the transfer o~ Open ~Sp~c~ ~~ it his
 nod completed) fails ~o comply with the

~bj~ctives of the covenant referred to in ~aragr~ph 3.1 abo
ve tie Council mad ~efve ~~~i~~ o~ the

N~anagemer~t company d+etai~ing ar~y woks vvn~~f~ it cansi~ers to be r~asor~ably requi~e~ in

~ccord~r~ce w~~h ~~e Open space Management ~c~~~~ ~
~~ ~i~ri~g to ~h~ ~1lt~~agement Company

the ~equire~ prior no~i~~ ~"~~e Default Notice"~ as vvil~ b~ sit ~~t in the r~~~van~ projected

miaintenar~~~ schedule in the Open Space 11~ana~e~e~t 
~c~iem~ which shall ~e at ~e~st four ~4}

~eks and subject always to the provisions of paragraph 
2.3 blow if the Management Company

~ai~~ tv ~om~ly by the expiry ~f the Default Notice then the
 Council may access the C)pen Space ~nrith

~rar~Cmen, piar~t and ma~~in~ry t~ carry out t~~ ~r~rk~ ~-~~
uire+d t~ rer~ed~ the ~e~~u1t end #~ recr~v~r

its reasonable cots ~f carrying out such works from the Ma
~~c,~e~e~# Gornpany

3,3 In the e~~nt that the ~i/ianagement Company ~~es ~~t ag
r~~ #had it f~a~ failed #o reasor~ab#y and

prop~riy maintain the Open Space as stated ire the Default
 i~otic~ ~r that the works specified in the

Defaul# ~loti~e are outside ~h~ scope of t~~ proj~c~ed mai
nt~r~ar~c~ sc~edul~ ~n the ~p~n ~~ace

Management scheme the N~anag~ment Company and t#~e ~Counci~ sha1~ use reasonable

~nd~av~urs ~a a~r~e the extend o~ the auks#anding works
 re~uir~d to be res~edied cif ~ny~ ~iti~~n ~

fur#her two {2} ~ve~ks o~ tie expiry of the Default ~loti~e 
~ai~in~ w~ic~ the ~anager~nent Corn~a~y

and ~~e ~o~~~i# shall r~~~r the maker to an ~xpe~# in ~c
c~rda~ce with ~la~se ~ ~f this Agre~rr~~nt

aid for the avoidance ~f daubs the ~ounci~ s#~~1~ no# acce
ss the ~p~n Space to r~r~ed~ the alleged

default ire accordance Frith paragraph 3.2 above ur~ti~ the E~cpert has ~~ter~ined t~~t ~~~

Manag~~ent ~~~pan~r ~s in default of its obligat~flns in acc~r~dan~e ~nr~t~ the ~~~n Sp~c~

~an~gemen~ Scheme bud such res~rict~o~ s~~1~ be ~i#hoo
t pre~udi~e to ~~e C~unc~l e~~rc~sir~g any of

i#s statutory ewers

4. Paying P~t~hes Con#r~but~~n

4.1 Prig ~o fihe occupation a~ tf~~ first ~we~l~ng the ~vvn~r vvii~
 pair t~ the Council 3~D°~a ofi tie ~'lay~~c~

Pi#cf~es Cantribufiion

4.2 Prior ~a C~c~~pati4n ~f 4~°l0 0~ f~~ ~we~l~ngs the ~~~er v~i11 day ~o ~f~e +~ounci~ 
t~~ next 35~/~ of the

P~ayirtg Pi#ches ~~n~ribution

~.3 ~'ri~r fia C~cc~patia~ of ~Q°l~ of fhe Dwellings the C~wn~r v~~li pay to the Council the ~f
in~l ~5fl/~ of ~~e

~~aying Pitches G~n~~ib~~ion 
.
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~f~I~ ~~~~~ ~~~~~~~

~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~1Y~

Thy C~vvn~r and/ar Developer ~er~by covenants vvi~h the ~oun~il ~s follows:

P~r~ '~

~ , To ratify the Coun~i~ ~n vvri~in~ of tie Comr~en~e~ne~~ Date such notice
 to inc{ude details of which

units within the Resident~ai Deve~opm~nf Land are to be A~#ordab~e Hou
sing Units and ~u~h nat~ce

sha1~ be ~erv~d on the ~o~~ci! fou~een X14} days p~iar ~o the Comm~nc
emer~t ~at~a

2v F'r~or #o the Cor~rr~~nceme~fi Dade t~~ ~~vner sha11 submit #o the C
oun~~# fir app~oWa( ~~~c~

appro~a~ nab to b~ unr~asanably ~~thi~eld or delayed] a scheme fir th
e provision of tie ~~%

Affor~abl~ Hous~n~ ~o be c~mprs~ed ~f ~D~l~ ~a~~a~ R~r~~~d ~Ir~i~s ar~d 3~~10 1n
~e~~~d~a~e ~lnits as ~e~

~~~ ~n tie Teeth Schedule and shaC~ 3n~~u~~e b~ ref~re~~e to ~ ~~~r~ or p1an~
 ~f ~~eir location ~#off

baundarie~ and la~rout. ~r~ce sucf~ scherr~~ ~s appr~v~d the ~vvn~r sh
all ia~out the Afford~b~e

~loustng in fi~~l compliance of the approved sch~~n~ and the Affordable Housing ~rviil be built in

accordance with the provisions ~f part 2 of this schedufe

3. V~lh~re the calcula#ed pravisi4n of A~fordab~~ Hosing lJn~ts does not e
quate #o ~nrhol~ ur~i~s t~~

ac~ua~ provision wi~~ ~e rounded up or do~nrn to the ~reares~ ~rhole number

4a The owner andlor ~eve~oper cover~ar~ts ~rvi~h #h~ ~~~uncil nod ~o Cammenc~ any park of the

Residential ~evelop~Pnt Land unless a na~ice pursuant t~ ~afagr~ph 1 ab
ove hay b~~n ~er~red ors

the Coun~i~.

Past 2

A Construction o~ the A~ford~ble Nousin~ Units

1 o To provide ~n the Site 30% a~ the Dw~~~ings, ~~fordabl~ dousing Units 
a mix#ure of Social ~:en~ed

aid ~nterme~iate L1n~ts as more p~rt~~cufarly set out as agreed ~~e~ovv with 
the Goun~il.

~e ~ri~~ to the ~onstructi~n of f#~e /~ffor~ab~e 1~ousing ~nit~, the 4~trn~
r andl4~ Developer agrees ~o

prQVi~~ and agree in writing vvjth the Caun~il a programme and ~ime
tab#e far the ~ro~is~on of

Affordable Housing ~r~its {such agreement not to b~ ~r~re~sonably with
held ar d~faye~ b~ the

council.}

3s The Affordable Housing l~nits shall be used ~~lely fog the purpose of ~
~ov€dingy Affordable HoUSir~g

~n~ts to be occupied ~s the sole residence of households i~ geed of Affo
rdable Housing within the

~or~u~h~
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~~~ ~ ~~ ~~~~r~~~~ ~~s~c~i~~~ ~~~v~~~~~i° ~h~~l ~~~'V~ k"l~~~~~ ~~
~ t~i~ ~~~~~i~:1~ ~~~li~~l~`~ ~f'ki~°f i ~4~ ~~ ~~Ynr~i;~~ ~~~~ ~~

~~~~

~~~~~i~~ ~s~ ~! ~~°lo ai ih~ '~ r~r~a~(c €~~~s~~c~ ~iis r~~~~~ ~~~~ ~ ~~~~~i~~~~~~# i~~ ~~cc~ra~~~n~~ ~f~rith t
he

{~r~~ii~g ~~~~~ i~sir~n.

~.~ ~ h~ ~~~~~r a~~~/ar eyre~~~~~ ~~~1~ r~i ~~~~~~ ~~- ~~1~~~ r~~~~ ~n~r~ ~~
% ~~ fie ~~v~~li~~c~s t~ ~~

{~ccc~~~~~ ~.~~~i~ °i OQ~~~ ~~ ~~~ .A~fo~ d~~~~ ~-i~u~in~ ~ni~s ~~i~~ b~~?~ 
c~n~#r~,~~c~~~ ire a~~~~~~~~~ ~~~i~~h ~~~~

~~an~i~g ~~~°~ni~sio~.

~. ~a~ ~~c ~~r~~d~r~c~ cif ~~~~~ ~~~~~~uc~~o~i ~~ ~h~ Af
~or~abl~ ~o~~~~g ~~its ~~i~l# nab be ~~~i~~~~

~a~~es~ ~1~ t~~ services are con~~~~~d an~i ope~~tin
g i~sof~r as They ~efat~ to the Affordable Hawing

~ni~s and ~~~ ~~~~~able Ho~.~s~~~ ~r~~~~ ~r~ ~c~~~s
i~~~ ~} both vehicles and ~~d~~~ri~~~ ~~~ ~.~~~~

I

~~ey~ haue ~ithe~:

5.3.E ~e~n ~r~ns~~~~~~ p~~s~an~ t~ ~ar~g~~ph ~ ~f ~a~ ~~
 fir O~~c~pation by a pe~s~~ ~r persons

~nrho ~~~t i~~ ~~i~i~ili~~ Grite~-ia ~n ~~~~r~a~~e with
 P~~ 2~ ~elor~: ~~

5.3,2 ~~~~ re~eas~d fr~r~ ~~~ ~~Q~dab~~ H~~~~n~ ~~~
~risi~~~ ~~ ~f~i~ ~,gr~e~r~~ urs~~n~ t~

p~r~~~~p~s ~ ~~ ~ ~f Park ~~; ~r

~.~.3 ~~ ai~~~°~a~i~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~ pr~~rid~~g ~1c~r~~~~~ 
Hous~n~ for C~c~up~~~~n b~~ ~~~°s~~~ ~r~

~aus~ng ~~~~ ~ ~~s b~~n ~~r~~~ ~~r~c~~~t to p~~~
c~~ap~ 8 of ~ar~ 2B.

~ i`r~~sf~r ~f the ~4~`f~~°t~a~ai~ ~~a~~n~ ~~~~

~ ~r~~~~~~ ~~ l~~~ ie~~~~~~~ i~~r~~t i~ ~I~ ~~ ~~€
~r~ab~~ ~~~si~g l~n~~s ~~ ~~~ ~f~~°d~b~~ ~-~~~~i~~

~r~~~~~~ ~r~(~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~v~ ~g~°~f~ ~~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~f~ ~~~ ~~~nc~~. for ~~~ a~c~id~~c~ Q~ ~~~ ~~~; 
~~~~~

~~1~~~~~t ~~~~~ ~~~ ~~ ~~~ ~~~ ~~e fr~~~~~~ i~~~~ ~~~ ~}~ ~~~~
~~~~~~~ ~r a t~r~ of years ~er~~~n f~~ ~~ ~~~~~ ~ 2

~

~~4 =~~9s ~~ ~ ~~~g ~~=

~. ~"~~ ~~s~r~~~ ~~~1~ ~~~`~~~~~~ ~i;~~~ ;~c~~ ~;~~~r~j~~~~
~ ~~~ ~~~~~a~n~~r~t ~f t~~ ~~~id~r~t~al ~irel~pm~n~

~~~~~~~r~c~ ~~~~ii7 i~,i~ ~~~~~~~~h s~ia~l ~~ ~~~~r~ct~
 ~~ ~~ a~~~~~~~~~:~ 4~~f ~~~~ ~~~.~~~~~I.



4. The Ov~ne~ end/ar Develc~p~r sha1~ s~ru~ notice ~~ t#~e Cour~ci~ within 1 ~ working days afit~r the

com~ietian o~ ~~e con~tru~tiQn o~ the ~ffard~ble dousing Units.

5, the agreement fo dispose of ar~y o~ the Af#ardab{~ Housing knits to the l~~fc~rdabl~ ~~using f~~o~ide~

must im~ase {inter alfa} the fo(lovvin~ or eq~ivafent terms:

5.1 a ca~renant by the A~fardable Hosing P~ov~der not to use tie relevan# Affordable Housing other

thin for residential purpas~s for those ~n Noosing Ne~~; and

~,2 that fii~~ ~ransf~r fog ~ long lease a~ ~ppr~pri~te ~f the rel~van~ A~for~ab~e Not~sing Units to tie

affordable Ho~s~n~ Pravid~r be free fr~nn any g~~und rend ~~fiher ~~an a peppe~~or~} or

e~~u~nbrances save far and existing encumbrances ar~d such r~g~ts reservations and

c~venanfs as are necessary fo enable the C3wner and/or Developer to develop fhe Site ~n

ac~~rdanc~ with fhe Pl~n~ing Pe~~nissi~n ~~d s~ha~l grant #o ~h~ ~~lev~nt Affordable ~o~ssin~

Pravi~er such r~~h~s and covenants as aye n~cessa~-y ~o enable ~fi fo co~ple~e ~an~ provide} the

Affar~abl~ #~aus~n~ Units; aid

5.3 ~#~e CJ~vner andlor Dev~l~per shall not require t~~ relevant Affflrd~bl~ 1~~usir~g Pro~i~er to meet

and flf the C~v~ner ~ndlor Devel~~er legal ar other cQnve~t~ncir~g c~s~s.

6. The ~vvner ar~c~1 0~ Dev~lop~r shall provide canf~rmat~~n to the ~~uncil that a~ a~re~r~ent of the

firansfer of the Affordable Ho~asin~ Units ~o an Affor~ab~e N~u~~n~ Pro~rid~r ~~~ been en~~~~d info

within tern j3 0] illlorkir~g D~y~s Qf i~ being entered info.

7. Tie C~~ner a~dlor Qevefoper sh~l1 use reasonable e~deavaurs ~o agree ~r~~h #fie ~v~ncif tie identity

of the ~f~ardab~e N~~sin~ Provide #a ~vhicf~ the ~~fordab~e Housing Units ire ~o b~ #ransf~rred ~~nd

the ~our~ci~} s~al~ respond t~ any request for such agreement tirv~t~~n ~rventy one ~2~~ or~k~r~g Qays.

8. ~n the event the ~~vner ar~~lor Developer has nei#her:

~. ~ been able ~o ~d~nfi~f}~ an Afi~ordab~e Housing F~rovid~r ~rvhic~ ~s ac~~p~~b~e ~o the Co~r~cii in

accordance with #his Schedule and w~~ch is reedy ~vif~ing and abbe #~ exchange unc~ndi~i~nal

contracts an commercially acceptable terms to the Owner ar~dior Developer for the purchase of

all ~f fihe Affordable Housing Units; or

8.2 has ~dent~~ied ~n ac~ep~ab~e ~~orciable ~ous~r~g F'ro~ide~ vvhic#~ is ready wi1~~n~ aid able to

exchange unconditional cor~tr~c~s fir the ~urcf~ase o~ ~~e a~1 ofi t~~ Afi~ord~b~e NaUSing Units b~~

such Af#orda~~e Housing Pravide~ wi~hdra~r~s~ frarn the #rar~sactfon ~r o~h~r►1v~se ~t~d~cat~s that it

is unlik~~y that it is able or rnrilling fio purchase al! of the Affordable H~~sing units ~~n~~uding

vv~ere eontra~~s have beep exchanged but nit cample~e~ due t~ tie ~~fault of the Affi~rdable

#~ou~~ng Provider
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in ~it~~r ~a~se vvit~~~ six ~~~ mo~~~~ ~f ~~e date ~f ~h~e +~ar~~er~~~r~n~~~ ~h~~ tF~~ provi~ior~~ ~f ~h~ fa!l~~ri~g

paragraph shaft apply.

~. ~IVh~re ~h~ preceding paragraph apples, the C~wn~r andlor i~evelQper may a~ a~~ tirr~e f~~lowing the

~-month period referred to ~o~ify ~h~ ~ounci~ #fat they i~av~e nofi exchanged c~ntr~cts with an

A~fiord~bl~ Housing ~'rovid~r ~~r the disp~sa~ of ail o~ the A~fordab~e Housing Unity aid the Council

shall then use r~as~na~l~ endea~rours fio ~~d~ntrfy a ~~itable Affordable Housing Prodder vv~ic~ is

r~~dy able and ~~l~i~g to exchange car~~ract~ for the ~ur~hase ~~ ~I~ of the Afforda~Ie N~us~~g ~n~~s

~~~ su~~ a~ rerr~ai~ unsaid} and fhe prav~sions of tie f~1~o~nr~ng p~r~gr~ph sh~~! ~~ply.

~~. ~n the ~~~s~t tha# e~~her~

~ 4.~ the Gounci[ h~~~ riot ~eer~ ab~~ to ider~ti~~ ~n ~f#o~-da~1~ l~r~u~i~~ P~o~rid~r ~hic~ is ~~ea~~r

~vi!lin~ end able to ~~cc~a~~~ unc~r~dition~l ~co~~ra~#s for ~h~ purchase of a~~ of tf~~e ~~+~rdable

~iousin~ Lln~ts from ~#~e Q~vne~ end/fl~r ~~e~e~~per3 or

~ ~,2 tie ~ounc~l has i~~nti~f~~d an ~~f~rdable Housing P~-~o~rider v~hich is ready end ~i~ling and

a~~e ~o ~xchang~ ~c~conditional ~on~rac~s for the purc~as~ ~o#~ a!1 of tf~e Aff~~da~le ~au~ir~~

Units from the t~w~er an~~or iJeve~c~~~r bud s~c~ Affordable ~I~~sin~ P~rovide~ v~rit~dr~v~r~~}

fr~r~ the tra~s~ctiQn or othenlv~~~ indic~~es that ~t ~~ ur~i~ke1~ ghat it is ~~~~ ~~ ~r~l~ing ~~

purc~~se a~i of ~h~ Affof~a~le ~~usi~g #~n~ts ~~n~1~ud~ng where contacts have been

~xchange~ but nit c~m~lete~ due to ~f~e default of ~~~ ~ff~rdab~~ ~ous~~g Pro~~~~r~

~n ei~h~~ case v~ith~n ~r~e ~1) month ~f t~~ ~a#~ u~o~ ~v~~ch the ~~rne~ a~~it~~ Developer n~ti~y fins Council

under paragraph 9 t~~r~ ~h~ provisions o~ the ~ollo~in~ paragraph shall a~pfy

~ ~ , 5ubje~t to the C)~vner~ and~or ~e~eloper p~avi~ing vvr~tfiert evid~nc~ to the Cgunc~l o~ Afforda~~e

~aus~ng P~-~vi~er ~ngag~ment and reasons wny t#~~ transfer to the Affordable Housing ~'ro~i~er

~~v~ not move for~var~, then the ~oun~il and the Dev~l~per andlo~ ~r~rn~r ~~oth ~c~~ng reason~~ly)

shall seek to agree ~n appro~~i~~e alterr~a~ive sch~~~ for providing Af~~rdable Hosing for

~c~upati~r~ by persons ~n ~~us~ng Need ~r as appropria#e p~~~nt of a commuted surr~ for ~h~

provis~~n of ~~t~rnative A~f~r~a~l~ H~us~ng t~r~~h~n ~h~ ~dn~ir~istrative area ~f the Cflur~~il.

2, ~r~m the date of transfer of fihe Affcar~abi~ Housing C~n~ts by ~~e C~~n~r andlor ~ev~loper t~ ~n

Affi~r~ab~e Housing Pr~~~d~r ~h~ prc~v~sf~ns cif the ~~fth at~~d S~~t~ Schedules shall app~y~ #hereto end

sh~l~ bind the Afi~ordab~e ~aus~ng Units only.

~ 3. Thy ~,fifardable Hous~n~ Units shall b~ subject ~o the folla~nring:

13.1 I~ r~sp~ct of the Soda! ~~nfi~d Ur~i~s:

13.1. ~ ghat tf~e Soci~! Rented Units b~ ~~ailable for Social R~r~t f~~~n a~ Afi~ordabi+~ ~~us~ng

P~ovid~r; and
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1 ~a 1.2 ~~at when the Social dented Units ~r~ ready for ~c~~~~fiar~ ~r t~~ d~~e of their ~~~pos~~

to are Affordable Hausir~~ ~'rovrder ~wh~cherre~ ~~ the ~~ter~ t~~y ~vil~ ~e !et ~o persons in

Ho~sin~ Need v~ha meet the El~gibilit~ ~r~t~ria; and

~ 3.~ .3 Tne owner ~ndlor Dev~~~per a~~~es ~nrit~ the ~ounc~~ upon disposal of any Social

Rented Units to ~h~ Affvrdab~~ #~ousir~~ ~~o~r~de~ ~o ~sse ~easar~abfe ~r~deavo~a~-s to

proc~r~ the execut~an by the ~ff~rd~b~e Housfng f'~~~v~der ~n~ delivery to the ~C~ur~c~l of

~ ~~~ir~~ti~n ~greernent substa~t~ally ~n the t~r~s set opt ~n the Seuentl~ ~ched~le to

this Agreerr~~nt ~n aspect ~f the ~~cial ~~~ted ~~~ts.

~ ~, ~ ,4 There wi[I be no changes to the Norn ination Agreemen# without written authorisation

from the Council. In the event tha# the Affordable Housing Provider reasonably requires

varla~~ons to ~e rna~e to the No~ina~ion ~greer~en~ the C~unc~! ~vi~l got unreasonably

~ith~o~d a~ delay its decision regarding ~o~s~nt and~or ap~r~o~ra! of ~u~h ~ar~~tio~s.

13.2 (n respec# of the ~nter~nediate Units ~~-~vi~e~ as ~~~red ~Q~rner~fiip Units

~ 3.2,1 ghat tie Shared ownership ~Jr~~~s be avail~b~e from an AfiF~r~ab~e ~ous~n~ ~'ro~~der;

and that tie shared C3wners~ip Units are s~~d ~n ling leasehold interest ~nrh~reby the

lessee ~r~itial#y purchases a per~enta~e of the ~c~uity s1~a~-~ and ~a~s to the Af~or~abi~

~ousin~ Provider a rend ire respect Qf the rerna~nir~~ e~c~ity, also ~avi~g the option ~o

buy fur~h~r equity shares ~n the pra~er~y up ~o a 100% of the equity; ~~d

~ 3.2.2 that the Shared ~wr~e~ship Unity are said ~y the A~ordab~e ~1QUSing Provider to

e~ig~bie persons who meet the ~r~#e~ia in ~h~e Ninth 5~he~u1~;

13.2.3 #hat the ~hare~ ~J~~ership Chits ~ha~l amain as Affardab~e Housing ~r~ per~~tu~ty {save

after final ~#airc~s~ng of tie occupier's interest ~n a shared +o~vners~ip lease to 'i D~°Io of

the rel~van# ~ha~ed ~v~nership Unit and ~1so sa~~ ~u~rhen ~~eleas~d from the A~fort~able

#~ous~ng provisions of this Agre~rner~# ~y uirtu~ of pa~a~raphs '! ~ o~- ~ 2 of Park 28 of #his

Sched~ie b~ con#rolf~ng their future use and occupation sa as to r~e~u~re ~h~t #hey ire

managed ~y are Affordable Housing Provider in accordance Wvith its objectives and/or

Ar#~c1~s of Association.

~ 3.2 4 1r~ the event the ~hargee of any Shared C3v~rners~~p 1~nits for any receiver appointed

~h~~-eby~ intends to exercise ar~y power cif sale or leasing o#' any of the ~h~o~e +o~ any pad

o~F the Shared Ownership Unity tne~ sh~1i first comply v~ritn ~h~ obligations upan

~hargees contained ~~ the Fifth Sc#~edul~ of this Deed,

13.3 ~JpQn Disposal of the Shared awnersh~~ Units to an A~fordab~e Ho~sir~g Provider fine

Afifordable Hauling F'ravid~r shaft a~ ~lI Mmes t~ereafter:-
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ulL~~~~ ~i~~~~~~ z~ ~c~c~~~ i~ a~ ~~~~ ~Q~°s~~'s ~~1~ ~~ n~~~n r~sic~~~c~; ~?~~

'~ ~.~,~ ~~~ ~~~~~s~~ ~~ ~ ~e~~~~ani ~r~~~~~ ~~~s~~~rs~~~ ~n~~~ ~~~~ .~f~~r~~~l~ ~-~~~s~n~ P~~~i
der s€;~11

~~~olf~~ '~~~~~~~s ~c~ ~~~~re~s~ ~h~~~ e~qui~~ st~~~ ~~ ') ~~°~~ af~~~ '1 ~ rnc~~~h~ ~f t#~~ ~~~r~t ~fi ~

shared o~rn~rship lease

~ ~.~.~ i ~~ ~,ff~r~~~f~ ~~~.~~~r~~ P~ovid~r ~h~~~ ~~~~ ~a~~ ~~ s~~~~~1 ~is~~~~l ~f ~ Sha~e~

~~~n~rsi~i~ 1Jnit ti~ ~~~ ~~~i~ ~~ ~ s~~~ing equ~~~ ~h~~e ~f beeer~ ~ ~r~ni~~~
m ~f 2~~'/~

a~~ ~~x~r~~rr~ ~~ 7~°~a Pr~~~~e~ ~~~~ ~~~s ~i~~l~ ~~~ ~~~~fvn~ the r~~~~r ~~ t~~ ~~r~d

~.~~~~~ ~p t~r~i~ ~~~~~ i~cr~~~~~c~ il~~ir e~~i~~ s~~~~~ ~~ 'i ~~~/Q ~~~~r 12 m~r~~~ of ~~~ ~~~~
~

~~ ~ ~h~~ ~~ ~~►~~~~~h~~ 1~a~eo

~ ~.4 ~s ~o~n a~ r~~s~r~~b~y ~~~~~~le ,~11a~~c~ ~~y ~~~~~c~~~ng ~n ~ rei~~~n~ ~~a
r~~ t~~,~n~~s~i~

Unit ~r~ ~~~~°~~bl~ ~~~~~r~~ ~'~c~~i~~r ~h~~~ ~~l~~I~~~ t~~ ~t~i~c~~ir~~ ~~~ ~al
~ ~~e~c~e~~s fir

~#~e re~E~~n~ ~har~~ ~r~~~s~ip [~ni~ ~~d ~~~~e~Q~°~ ~~~ R~~~~~ing ~~r~~r~~a~e ~n ~~~~

~~~~~~~~~r~g ~f t~~ ~~ar~d ~n~rs~~p ~~~~ and sh~~1 ~~~• ~~~~ ~ ~~~~~n~~~~ r~s
~rv~ f~~~ ~~~d

~y ~~~ ~~or~~~~~ ~~~~~i~-~~ ~~o~r~~er and ~e~yc~ir~~ ~'~r~~r~~~~~ ~°~c~~~~~~ ~~ ~°~
sR~~ ~f ~~c

~~a~~ca~~na.

~ ~.~ ~ h~ ~ec~~~i~g P~r~~~~~~~~ ~~ ~~l~f ~e us~~ ~y ~n~ ~f;~r~~~~~ ~Q~~f~~ ~r~~i~~r ~~r

~~ ~o~ ~~ ~n~ ~~ ~~ ~~~~ ~f ~~ ~h~~-~~ ~~~r~~i~ i~r~~~~ b~ ~~~ ~,~f~r~a~l~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~~id~r to

~n~~~~r 3~A4~~~~ab1e H~~~~~~ ~~°~~~der ~~~ aut~~i~~ Afi~~~~~~~~ F#~u~ir~g ~~~~~d~~
° Khali ~~o t~~

e~c~~n~ ~~t sp~~f ~r ~fre~dy ~~1~~~~e~ for spending ~n R~~~clin~~ ~ra~sfer ~h~
 ba{once of the

~~;~~~i~,~ ~~~ ~~~~ F'ro~~~ds a~~r~~~~~~#~ fi~ ~~ch Sh~r~d ~vv~~rshi~ Units ~o t
ie ~~co~~i~~

~~ra~~[~ f~a~:~~UT~~ ~'r~T~~s~i~~~r ~~°~d ~~~~u~~~~ ~~ ~~i~ ~~~~ t~~ inc~~inr~ 6~ffar~~~~~ Hc~u~ir~~

~ra~~~~~ ~:~ry~~~ ~~~~.~~ ~f~p~ ~~~i~~~i~r~s ~~~~~i~r~~~~~ ~;~ ~~~s ~~~~d~~~ ~~ so far ~s ~~~
~~ rQlat~ to ~h~

~eW~~~i~~ ~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~eE°~~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~fi~~~~~~~~~~ ri~~ ~o i~~ c~~~~ ~~ ~~~~is~~ior~

~r~d ~f~~~ ~~~ ~`~~ ~~ ~~~~isi~~~~~.

~b~i~~~ic~~-~~ ~u~~~~~~~~ ~~ ~o~~~ ~~~d ~~d ~~ ~~~iia~~~ far ~~~li~ ~~i~~ ~~ ~~~ , ~~r~a~ ~ ~-~~~~.~~i~c~

~~~~ i 0~2`30~ 1 ~$Q4°0 
~a~e 2~



G

abut rarnme~cially pru~er~t) ~nd~avo~rs to secure f~rfiher ~~fo~d~b~~ dousing ~n ~~h~

Borough,

13.8 the Affordabi~ N~a~sing Provider shall maintain records in respect ~f each of
 t~~ Shared

~~nrnership Unit containing the name afi ~h~ shared ov~rner~s~ and occupiers) o~
 the ~har~d

~v~vnersnip Unit and sufi~icient details o~ ghat ~erson(s} ~o show ghat sl~~ ~s a
~ Approved

Pers~r~ and the price or rend paid for the Shared C~~r~ers~ip Knit end d~~
ails o~ the

~taircasin~ and sp~cificaily ~h~ St~i~casing ~e~ S~Ie Proceeds ~~~ the Recy~~ing

Perc~~ta~e calculations and {~o the ex~en~ permitted by haw} upon re~u~s# mush 
a~(a~r the

council t~ ir~s~ect those r~cards and pro~id~ any r~~evant infQrmat~or~ ~n ~r~it~ng.

~,~ Nothing in ~h~s agreement shal{ prevent or restrict the right of an Approved ~'ers~n
 rho has

acquired a ~~ar~ of the ~a~r~ers~ip or part of ~~~ equity of ~ Shared Own
ership Un~~

su~s~~uen~fy to staircase ~n~er a shard ovvr~ership [easy.
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~~~ ~1~~~ ~~~~~~~~

C~bligat~~r~s ~r~ resp~~~ ~f ~~fi+o~-~~~~~ ~~u~~r~~ ~~i~s

Thy Q~rvner andlor D~~elop~r covenants with the Coun~~l a~ fo[lovvs:

~ . subject to tie provisions of paragraph 2 of this ~chedul~ end #o the ~xt~n~ permit#ed by ~~~islat~~n

~~e Social R~n~~d knits end In~e~m~d~at~ Units ~ha1l r~r~ain end ~~ re~aine~ as ~f~ordab~e Housir~~

Units unies~ a tenant hays ~xe~c~s~d their right ~~ ~~y the ~~fevant Affordable H~usir~~ knit or

S~airca~~d #a 10~°10 of the Affor~ab~e Hausi~g knit.

~~ That each ~ffio~-dable f~aus~ng ~~i~ shah nod be used ~~h~~° than as a Affor~ab~e ~~using ~~i~ ~th~r

flan by t~~se in ~o~si~g Need ~€~r t#~eir r~~rtgagee ~r ~chargee}, any PrQte~~e~ T~ena~~ or any

rn~rtg~gee or cha~gee of a Prc~~e~t~d ~enan~ or ~r~y person deriving ~~tl~ #rim ~ P~o~ec~ed Te~an~ ~a~

any successor ~n tale thereto and their respec~i~e mortgagees end chargesF

3. the Uwr~er of any Af€ordab~~ ~~us~ng Unit subject #o ~ mar#ga~~ or c#~ar~e ~~ree ~rvit#~ ~~e ~o~~cil

to take Ali re~~t~r~abfe and prudent steps t~ avert the rep~sse~sio~ ~f s~c~ ~~fordable Hosing ~Jni~

~~ a~r~y Char~e~ or the e~cercise by any ~hargee of a ~ow~r cif s~1e aid for these purposes ~~ the

event of default under the security or f~kely d~~au~~ such ~Jwner s~a1l where appropriate c+o~op~ra#e

fu1(y v~ith the council and ~h~ Homes and Cor~muniti~s ~gen~y to arrar~g~ ~ transfer of the relevant

Affor~~ble ~lousin~ Una#{s~ with sitting t~nar~t~ ~~r~~r~ appropriate} to a~othsr A~f~rdabl~ ~~us~ng

Provider and ~n par~~cu~ar shad inform the Ca~nc~1 imrnedia#ely i~ t~~ event of tie r~~e~a~t C~wr~er

r~ceiv~ng n~ti~ficat~on from such Gharg~e ~f any ~r~ac~ or ail~ged breach b~ the relevant C~u~~~r of

any ~f its ~b~iga~ions under them sect~r~ty.

4, The owner end/or Dev~laper agrees v~ith the Council that ire the ~ver~t of a default under any

security referred to in paragrapf~ 3 or in other circu~~~ances war~an~ir~g the i~ter~e~t~on ~f the

Hor~~s and Communities ~-1g~ncy ~vvheth~r or got under the ~o~~in~ Act ~ 99~ Past ~ C~~p~er 1V

Schedule ~ ~ P~r~ ~V, or the Housing ar~d Rege~~~~tion Act 2408} the r~~uir~c~ents of and

Nomination Agreement shall not preve~# ~h~ transfer of the A~f~rdable Hou~inc~ ~1n~t or any part of ~~

to another Aff~rdabie Housing Provider.

~. Subject ~a a~~ vtiri#h ut prej~di~e tt~ t#~e p~~re~s end r~q~s~rernents flf the Homes and ~ornm~nities

Agency under fide N~usin~ Act 'i 99~ and the Hous~n~ end R~~e~rerafiio~ Act 2~~~ in tie ~v~r~t ~f a

default under any security referred to i~ paragraph 3 ar~y ~lom~~a~~~n Agreement entered into i~

~ccord~nce v~rith the provisio~~ of this S~~edul~ shah not prev~s~t the safe of any ~ffo~c~able

N~usinc~ Units) by the Chargee in the exercise ~f ids povv~~ of s~ie ~~~v~ded #hat the Charges shall

first corr~ply with the prncedur~ sit out in ~~ra~raph +~ to this Sc~edu~e.

G. Thy ~ro~edure referred to in paragraph ~ seal! be as follows:

,~Iv~F ! 002~Q? 1 Q80~90



6.1. ~~h~ C~~rgee shalf dive nit )~~s thin twa [2~ rnonthjs prior ~o~ice ~c~ ~h~ ~vunc~l of its ~nt~ntiar~ ~o

ex~r~is~ its power of s~1e to enab(~ ~h~ ~ouncii to secure fhe tr~n~~er of t~~ relevant Aff~rda~le

~lousi~g Ur~i~s to ~n~t~~r Af~~rdabl~ Housing P~ava~er.

6.2. Tie Co~n~i[ shall then hive fi~vo [2~ manth'~ from the n~ti~~ liven p~~suan~ ~~ para~r~ph ~.~ ~it~in

v~rhich fia respond sndi~ati~~ #hat arranger~~~n~s far t~~ tran~~er Q~ the refevan~ Affor~ab~e Nosing

Units can be made its su~~ a way as to ~afe~~ar~ t#~~ af#ord~ble #~o~sir~~ c#~aracter o~ ar~y

:~ffarda~~e Housing ~lnits;

~.~. [f within ~h~ ~o [2~ ma~~h's the Counc~~ does rat ~~r~ve its response t~ the no~~ce s~r~re~ ~r~der~

p~ragr~p~ ~. ~ fh~n the Chargee shall be entitled ~~ ~~~rcise its power of ~a{e free of the restricfior~s

~~~ gut in this agreement;

~.4. ff ~ri~~~n #vvo ~2] m~n~hs of ~~Se dale of receipt by it ~~ tie notice served ~~d~~ pa~-agrapf~ ~.'1 the

Council serves ids ~es~or~se ind~ca#sng that ~rran~~m~r~ts ~ca~ b~ r~ad~ ~n ac~ordanc~ with

paragraph 6.2 thin the ~f~argee sh~11 cQ-ope~~te Frith such arrar~ger~en~s as~d ~5ubject #~ ~~e

provisions of paragraph 6.~} use its seasonable endeavours ~~ secure such ~ransf~r;

~.5. The Council shall in formulating or promo~in~ any ~r~~n~ern~nts referred to in the paragraphs above

give full consideration to protecting the ir~ter~e~t of the Charr~e~ in ~respec~ of moneys ~u~star~ding

un~~r the cha~°g~ ~r mo~gage;

G.~. If the Cour~ci~ ~r any ether persa~ cann~~ ith~r~ three ~3~ m~arat~s of the dale ~f s~r~~ce ~f its

response under paragraph 6.4 secure such ~~~~sfer then tie ~~ar~e~ sha1~ tie en#~#~e~ tc~ ex~~-c~se

~~s power of sale free of ~h~ restrictions set out ~~ Phis Agreemer~~;

~.7. ~f the ~~ar~ee does not wish ~~ exerc~s~ its po~r~r of sale at ar~y time after the gi~rir~g of ~o~~ce

under paragraph ~.'~ or the GQU~cil does nit ~nris~ to continue wlt~ #fie ~x~rc~se of its po~rve~s ender

paragraph ~.2 after giving of its response ~nd~;r ~ara~raph ~.2 that party s~al~ give to the ~ofiher nflt

less than 7 days' written notice of its infiention #~ discontinue; and

~.8. Without ~reju~ice to tie provisions of paragra~~s ~6.'i #o ~.~ the Owner ~ndlor Developer agree ~~

nv~if~ ~h~ ~~uncii immediately in the event of service of any notice under Section 144 and ~ 45 of

the ~a~~ing and RegeneratEOn Act 2~~~ or any notice order or direction served made ar give

ender the ~ousin~ Act ~ 9~~ Scnedu~e 1 Park 11l as a~~r~~e~ b~ ~h~ ~o~si~g end Reger~era~ion Act

zaos.

P~~VIDED WHAT at all times the right end obligations in phis paragraph 6 sha(~ nod ~~c~~ir~ the ~~arge~ to

acct contrary to ids duties under its charge or mortgage ~s r~nar~g~~ees and that #h~ Cc~ur~~i1 must give full

~o~sideration ~a protecting tie interest of tf~e Chargee ~n re~~p~ct ~f rnonie~ ~u~standing under ~h~ cf~arg~ or

r~ar~g~ge.

74 ~o comply i~ ~1! respects ~nrith the obCig~t~ons an its ~a~ ~n relation to tie ~~fiorda~i~ ~~~sing Units
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sit gut in th~~ Agr~em~r~t to wh~cn ~s~ve ~s prov
ided ~r~ ~~is ~~~e~r~~~r~i ~r fegisla~~on~ the 1~~fardab{e

~o~sing Units sh~l~ b~ p~r~~nently subj~e~~.

8. ThES Agreement sf~a11 gat ap~fy to an,y ~har~ee ~f
 an ~ndivid~~l ~h~red ~Qwnershi~ Unit ~~~~e ~u~#~

~hargee has ~ak~n passe~~ion of the ~elevar~~ Sha
rd t~~rr~ership l~~ifi or othe~rvise ~x~rc~sed ~~s

power of sale nor any s~ccessars rn title fo such ~harg
ee

J~~ ~ 00~~021 oso4~o 
~~g~ 2~



~~~~IW ! ~ ~L~~~~~~

~~lY1~~0'~~~~lii Ri4.~~~~ ~l~J~~~ I ~l~t I9~,~~~~~~.J~ ~~ ~~~ ~LJ~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~J~~~a7

. ~~~1~'11fi~tlS:

"Agreed L~t~tn~ F'~~ic~' Tie ~~1ect dove c~o~~e based 1et~ings policy ~r ofiher

letfings policy as ~dop~ed ~~ tie ~±~~rn~i~

"Aliocatians Poiic~' ~h~ select ~11~ve ~c~~~ce based lettings scheme or ~fih~~

1efit~~~s p~li~y as ad~o~ted ~y the ~ot~n~i~

"~~mp~~fion ~er~if~~~ten rnean~ a notice issued by the Natio~ai Housing Building

Council under its Buildr~ark Scheme {or equivalent such

as ~~e ~.AB~ ~~vv Home 1~larran~y} conf~~rn~n~ the

Dwelling i~ ready for C~ccu~at~o~

"Council ~iomine~" Personls o the Council ~orrr~a!(y r~~rnin~~es to tie

,~egis~e~+e~ ~~ovl~er ~o douse on tie ~~velo~ment using

the ~ro~ed~r-e in paragraph ~ . ~ ~ of this Schedule

"first Letting„ ~"~~ ~~r~~ gram Hof a Tena~c~ ire respect ~f ~n Afifr~rd~bl~

Housing. ~n~~ w~fhin ~h~ ~lominatiar~ Period

"Nominations Period" ~ 2~ years

t`Se~e~t Move Scheme" a ~h~i~e ~as~d lefitir~~s sc~e~e ~dopte~ by the ~~ur~cil

"Social Rent" a rer~fi ~r~ich ~~ charged ~y the Af~ordabfe I~o~sing

~'~rovi~er based upon guidel~~e ~arge~ t~er~~s determined

t~rau~h the national rent reg~~ne bayed on t~~ g~idanc~

end f~r~ulae ~~t by the l~or~~s aid Communities

.Agency on ~ocia~ gents.

=`Subs~que~t Letting„ any s~b~eque~fi ~r~r~~ ~f a ~e~ancy in respect ~~ an

~4ffc~rda~le ~o~s~ng Unit ~rv~~hin the Nor~~nation P+erio~

"T~nan~y" ~r~ int~aductQry tenancy ~r ass~r~d tenancy in stan~ar~

firm ~~ in~roductary tenar~~y or assured tenancy

~greerr~ent
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1 a ~ ~n ~h~ event of Seiec~ n/love ~ch~m~ being the ~~reed prac~dur~ fo
r al~o~a~ians in Cho~ley, ~l(

Social ~er~#~d ~n~ts ~n~er ~hi~ Agr~e~me~t v~ill be ~d~ertise~ and ~I~o~~~~
~ ender the Select Move

Scherr~e.

~ ,2 Allocations under #~~ S~Iect ~l1c~~e Scheme gill include #fie ~~dver~isi
ng of any 1~f~~~da~le Housing

~Jni~s to be adver~~sed on the select ~llov~ S~n~me ~nrebsite ~n the p
roperty s#~ap~ Used bar S~~e~t

~11o~e Scheme and ire any o#i~~~ ~e~ia used by the ~S~lect Move Schem
e by the Aff~rda~1~ ~o~sin~

provider or the ~~~n~~{. AID AfifordabCe Housing ~lr~~ts w~i~ be ~~~~~t~sed
 #~r at ~eas~ one cycle. Tie

Affardab~e Housing Provider ~r~1! ~~en be respons~b~e far sh~~ listing t
ie bi~d~~rs and selecting #fie

successfu~~ bider.

~ .3 First Lettings and Subse~uer~t Lettings to successful bidders wild ~~ made #~~ the ~fi~~r~able

Housing ~'rovider.

1,~ In the event ghat the ~ou~ci~ na longer wishes #~ p~s~~~fpa~~ ~r~ the ~e~+~c~ ~~~re Scheme, tie

C~~n~i1 acting seasonably ~r~ll p~-av~~e the Afforda~l~ Ha~sinc~ Pr~v~~e~ v
~~th 2 ~xt~nt~s ~rr~tt~n r~~~~ce

after ~rh~c~ time, the proce~~ure for nominations wil! be as state era sec
~i~~s ~ .9 to 1.~ ~ below

1.~ in the event tf~afi the Affo~~ab~e Housi~n~ Pr~~rider ceases to e~~~ge
 in tie Se~~ct ~3ove Sc~~m~

~~ey vvi~~ provide ~rvo ~n~r~ths' r~fltice after which, tie ~au~c~~ ~r~11 adve
r~~se ~~~ ~~cia~ Ren~~~ ~ni#s

using the select ~11ov~ ~cher~~ to identify su~~~ssfu~ b~d~ers. T~~ 
bidder's d~ta~~~ wi~~ be provided

to the Af~ordabl~ Hosing Provider as a nomination.

~ .~ 1n ~~e e~r~nt of the Select ~/l~ve S~he~~' n~ (or~~er being ~~eratio~
als the s~ster~ ~~f nomina~~ons

from the council v~rill be triggered. The ~oc~l cor~r~~c~ion criteria ~n ~~e E~
~ht Sct~ed~l~ w~~~ continue ~o

~ppl~.

1.7 The AfifQr~abl~ ~#ousing ~rov~d~r covenants with the C~~r~cil t~ use
 alb r~ason~ble endeava~ars #o

procure the letting of A~#ordable ~#c~using Units by the ~r~nt of a Tenar
~~~r to ~ ~Counc~l ~om~nee.

'~ .~ The Af#o~-dab~e Housing Prc~v~~f~r sha(1 during tie Nomination ~'er~~d gran
t to tt~e ~a~n~il the right ~o

nor~ina~e a Cfluncil Nominee for ~afl% of t~~ Fiat L~#tings and 10th°l~ 
o~t~e ~ub~e~uent Le~~ings ~~

each 1~ffordab(e pausing ~lnit PR~VID~~ s~rch nomination shat( be i
re accor~an~e ~~th the Agreed

Lehi n~ Po1 icy.

1.9 Thy Affordable ~ousir~g ~ro~r~der sf~afl notify the ~Caun~cil of the avai~~~
E~~ty of an ~f~orda~le Housing

Unit ~"the Notice") and as regards first Let~~ng the No~ic~ may be se
rued on the Co~n~il prior ~a t~a~

issue of the tom pletiar~ Ger~ifi~ate.

~ .~~ {i} ~f the Council fails t~ namina~e a ~~uncii ~omine~ for a ~~r~t Le~tir~g 
of ~r~

Affordably ~ousi~g t~nifi within fifteen ~~ ~~ tN~~ki~g Dais of the ~~t
ice; or
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~~i} l~f despite the r~asr~r~~~le efforts of t~~ ~~~rda
bl~ H~u~sing ~'r~vid~r no C~ur~ci~ ~1ami~e~

s#~a1! are the accas~or~ of a Fire l~etfing e~~er 
into a T~~ancy of an Aff~rd~b1~ ~ous~n~

~Jn~t within ~ reasanabl~ t~~r~~ (berg nod foss #
harp tv~~n~~y ore X21 j ~ilor~C~ng days ~'r~~n

~#~e dale of tie [notice}! or

~i~i} ~f the Council fails t~ namina~e a ~~unci~ ~la
mi~nee for a Subs~que~nt Le~tin~ of ~n

Aff~rdabie pausing Unit ~vit~in fifte~~ ~1 ~} VUor~
~ng Days of the da~~ a~ the N~#ice; o~

~iv~ If despite ~easan~bfe ~~fi~~t~ of the Afi~~rda
ble Ha~sir~g Provider no ~ouncit Nominee

shad ~r~ the ~c~casion ~a~ a ~ubsec~~ent L~~ing 
er~~er i~t~ ~ ~~r~ancy ~f an ~~fordab~e

dousing Unit within a reasonable #ime (being n
ot less than fiffe~n {'~ ~j Working days

fr~r~ the date of the h~o~~~e~

~h~ Affordable f~ousi~~ Provider ~~ali be f~-
e~ to gram a Tenancy ~f ~r~ch ~fford~bl~

Hfl~sing Unit ~o any ~~rsan satisf}~ing the E~igib~li
~y ~ri~eria.

~ .~ 1 Tire previsions of fihis agreement during the f~om
i~a#ian Period shall ~pp~y in respect of a~[ ~r

a~~s ~f

a Tenancy by the ~fforda~fe ~fous~ng Prov
ider ~n~i~ su~~ a time ~r#~~n ifi is rev~~wed. ~n~

amendments to the nominations will be negotia
ted -and agreed be~reen the par~i~~.

~ Q1~ Thy ~auncil and ~h~ ~~o~~able Haus~n~ Pra~ri
d~r ~~ree that the nor~~na~~on prov~s~on~ ~onta

~ned in

phis Agreement are personal to t~~ Council an
d ~ha~1 nab be ~nfar~eab~e ~agai~st any m~r~

~a~ee in

possession ~f ar~~r A~ordab~e ~ous~ng l~nit or a
ny past of the S~~e o~ any p~rchase~r acquiring

 fr~r~ a

r~ortgage~ ~n possess~Qn,

'i .13 Thy ~1f~ordable ~a~sin~ Provider shah o~ d~
~and prav~de #o the ~Cvt~ncil details of the 

~r~~ and

subsequent bets made v~r~t~ respect t~ the ~f~or
~~bi~ #~ousir~g knits.

~ ~14 The parties ~rvil~ agree a s~and~~d formal of informa~~on t
o be provided by the Coun~~~ fir aid

norr~inatiar~s in ac~ordan~e with each p~r~y's pol
icy an canfi~en~i~lity.

~. Liaison ar~-angemen#s

2.1 The ~ou~ci~is ~nomir~ated officers, d~ta~led bel
ow, ~ri11 acfi as ~n initiaf point Qf cantact~

• pausing ~~ptio~s) Team Leader fie[. ~1 ~~7 ~'~ 5
15'

Housing t)pt~ons and Support Manager T~e1. 
a3 2~7 ~'i 515'i

3. A~la~ations Criteria

3~~ The Coc~nci~ w~l~ f~r~ward ~ copy o~ ids Alloca~ian
s ~'olicy t~ the Affordable ~o~sing ~r~vid~~

.
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3.2 ~~e Af~~r~~b~e Housing ~r~ui~er ~~al~ pr~~ide the council with cap~~s a~ ~h~ ~ol~owing

do~~~n~n~tati~n:

• Tie l~fi~ardab~e Housing Provider's housing ~ppi
~cati~~ fo~~ tvWhere ~~~s is d~~e~ent from the any

used by the Cauncil~

• The Affordable Hosing Pravide~'s ~iCQCa~ionsl ~
ettin~s policy ~v~rher~ t~~s is difi~~r~n~ ~o the ~n~

used by the ~~unci(~

The }~~f~rda~f~ Hous~nc~ Pra~ri~er~~ ~aual a~partur
~jtie~ statem~r~t

4~ Cri#eria #or se~ec#ir~~ r~omfr~ati~r~s

4.~! the ~~uncii Uv~~l ~nd~a~o~r f~ make nominati
ons ~n 1~t~e t~r~t~ ids ~urre~~ a#la~ca~~or~ p~lic~es

 end ar~y

changes wil! ~e n~~~fied #o the Affordable Nau~~t~
g Pravide~,

4.2 Thy ~ounci{ will c~nsu~t the ~lff~rdab[e Housi
ng f'ra~id~r in ~~e ev~n~ of ~onsi~ering any c

~ang~s ~o

its Housing A1~acat~on ~'alic~.

4.3 In the event ~f a dispu#e ~ri~ing regarding a n
om~na~ on or bidder, ~~e Affo~dabl~ 1~ousin

g Provider

cov~na~~s vvfth the Council to pr~~ide evid~r~ce
 r~gard~ng the refusal end to commit ~o adheri

ng t~

the requirer~er~ts of the a~re~d aH~cation pofi~~.

a. Procedures for n~rriinations

~. ~ The }~ffarda~le ~ousir~c~ P~ov~der ~rvil~ ~rovid~ th
e ~ou~c~l ~r~t~ a ti~e~abfe for the hand~ver o

f the

properties at least 3 more#hs prior ~~ anticipated
 c~r~pl~tion ar~d first C~cc~~atio~ ofi the Aff~~

dable

Housing ~lnifis. ~ollowin~ the provision of this t~
metab~~ #fie A~ordab~e pausing Pro~i~~r ~~~1 pro

vide

#f~~ Council vii#h a mor~~hiy progres~~repo~.

5.2 The S~~ial F~ente~ Uni#s should ~e rented out a~
 no rno~~ than the social rent

a.3 Vtlith the ob~e~~ of preserving the nature of ~~e
 A~fordabf~ H~us~~g knits a~ af~~rdable homes

 far

rent the same shall be managed ~y an ~fi~o
rdable Hausin~ Pr~rrider v~r~th its usual ar~d normal

leasehold #erms and candit~ans ~n such fiorrn ~f l
ease ~~ steal! be appropriate far the site.

~. ~onfidentia! ln~'orma~ion

Tie G~ouncil end the A~fordabl~ Hac~sing Pr
ovider shaft share cor~fi~en~i~~ ~~f~rma~ion 

relating to #h~

norr~ine~ such informa~iQn may a€fec~ the r~omi
natior~ in same ~a~r, e.g. people a~ risk, do

mestic vi~~er~ce,
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ex-~a~enders, people with dreg or ~I~ohol r~~ated pro~l~ms. T~~ ~nur~~il ~~d the ~f~ordable Mousing

~'r~vid~~ sh~fl ~arnpl~r with the Da~~ ~ratec~i~n Act ~ 998 at ail ~i~~s.

7. Eq~a~ ~pp~~#u~niti~~

The ~oUncil and the Affordable Housing Provider shad agree t~a~ ~isa~va~~aged and rx~inority gaups s~al1

have aqua! ac~~ss ~o nor~~nafiions as laid dawn in flee ~o~ncii's ~~u~l oppor#c~n~ties pal~c~r from ~irr~~ ~o time.

8. ~o#ices

any ~~~i~~ required ~~ be served ~~~ec~nde~ shelf be suffic~~nt~y served o~ the pa~#i~~ at t~~ a~dr~ss

~~~icat~d move or such other address notified by one party ~a the other and any notice sha11 be deemed ~o

have been served 2 V1lorking Days after posting.

9. ~'ransf~er~ ~'o C9ther A~ordabl~ Housing Providers

The Affordable Ha~sing Provider shah arse re~sor~able e~deavou~~ ~o ensure that any Affordable ~ou~~n~

Provider to w~~ch the Affa~dak~1~ ~#ousing knits are transferred t~~~er~ise ~~ian by direction of t~~ dames

anc~ Communi~~es ~4genc~ under ids statu~or~ pav~~rs sham enter into a ~imi~ar agre~r~en~ ~n substan#~a~ly tie

same fortes with the council.

'1 ~. Dispu#es

~llhere and wafters fail to be agreed ~e~~v~en tie ~ar~ie~ or any di~p~t~ or difference ~c~urs the ~~estion

sha~~ be referred on the ~p~l~~a~i~n Qf either party for ~~~ ~eterm~na~ior~ ~t a s~ng~e ex~er~ to b~ agreed

between the p~rtie~ o~ in default ~f agreer~en~ ~af~er 7 fl Vllarking Days} to b~ nominated ~y or on be~a~f of

fih~ President fog the time b~in~ of the Chartered lnstitu~~ o~ ~i~usin~ an the ~pplic~tion oaf ~fthe~ party.
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~ An Appr~v~d Pe~so~ ~~s~ ~n~~~d {~nc~ ~~ re~~Er~~~ ~~ ~as~ ~h~ ~~f~o~d~~~e ~o~a~~n~ Unii as t~~ir rain

~n~ principal r~si~~nc~.

2 ~i~r~e ~~ tine ~ocia~ ~~~f~d l~ni~s sf~~~l b~ ~ccu~i~c~ except ~~ ht~~~e~o~~s of p~r~onls ~vho is/are

de~nr~ed #o ~~ ~n ~ousir~g ~e~d and ~+,rrho pan d~r~ons~r~te a focal con~~~~ian ~v~~~i~ the ~~rQUg~ ~~

Thorley,

3. for the avc~i~ia~ce ~f doubt 1o~al con~~~c~ian mews ~no~ ~n c~rc~er ~f priority}

3.'# ~ p~rso~ ~rha has ~revious~y h~~ ~he~r only or p~rin~i~a1 hor~~ in the ~ar~ug~ fir tie pr~p~r~~r i~n

gc~~st~on far ~ ~ninimurn period o~ ~~re~ opt ~f the last ~iv~ years ca[c~i~ted ~rorn tie date ~f the

appl~c~~ion; or

3.2 A person ~~ far a ~erfod of ~ 2 r~or~~hs ~r~ar t~ t~~ date o~ the ~pp~icatiQn hid ~h~ir pri~~ipal place ~f

work within the b~rau~~ for the property in question; or

3.3 ~1 ~ersar~ ~nr~a his imn~edia~ely prior to tie ~~t~ ~f the ~ppfica~ion one or mare o~ their par~n~s child~~r~

flr si~lin~s ~i~~~~ v~r~fi#~in tie boro~g~ fora ~t~n~inuous p~~iod of five years ~~#~ulat~d frame tie date of the

appli~at~~~.

4 ~n ~~e ~ver~~ t~a~ rn~re than or e applicant sa#i~fies t~~ abave criteria appl~~can~s wi~~ b~ c~~siderec~ in

~rd~r of ~#~e ~~te of their app~icat~on,

5 ~~ ~f~er a ~gc~al ~ten~ed L~n~t has been a~ve~tis~d via 3 S~~e~t I~~~re Scheme ~yc~es for ~nr~~re an

~1~er~~tiv~ Ch~ic~ Based Lettings ~yst~m is ad~pte~ ~f the ~a~~a~ Rented knit has b~er~ a~v~r~~s-~~ via 3

cycles ~f ~#~at system or w~~r~ a su~s~~uent 1~~~~~~s p~ficy has b~~n adapted b~ ~h~ ~ounci~ if a~t~r tie

~~~~af Rented Unit has beep marketed far 3 m~r~~hs~ and there is no inter~~~ from a~~~ican~s ~►r~o ful~i!
~h~ criteria v~it~ paragraphs ~ - 3 t~e~ applic~n#s u~rho are or~inari~y r~si~er~t o~~~~d~ ~h~ Bo~~ugh and

~~o can derna~stra~~ ~ r~c~d fc~r Af~ord~~l~ ~at~sin~ can b~ c~nsidere~ #or ~~at pa~ticu~ar €~r~it as wel!

as ~r~y appl~c~n~ why ~a~#s wi~h~n ar~y of the ca~~g~rie~ ~~~ opt in p~arac~raph 2 - 3.

5. ~Jpon ~~#o~ati~n ~f the Sa~ia~ Rented Un~fs ~a~ f~r~~ ~~t~ and all s~~seq~~~t fats ~~e ~.fforda~l~ ~o~sin~

~ro~ider u~ril~ conf~r~n tie ~etail~ of each s~~~cess~u[ a~p~icat~t de#a~lir~g the ~~~t~r~~ by ~~i~h ~h~:~ qua~~f~

end ~h~ pro~er~~ ~d~r~ss ~1~~~~t~d ~~ t~i~~r~ ~~d s~r~d ih~s inf~r~afion ~€~ the 1~au~i~~ t~p~~i~ac~s ~r~~

S~pp~t~ ~ar~~~~r at the ~auncif.
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~~~ ~~9~l~~ ~~~~i~~

~~~~9~~~~~~ ~~ ~~~~~~~~~"~~~ ~t~~~~

~ . ~r~ Approved Person shauld meek one f~~lavvi~g ~figibili~ ~ri~e~i~ far the ~n~err~edi~~~ Units:

~ .~ appli~~nts mush haue ~ ~~c~l cc~~nec~i~n ~i~h the ~re~ in w~i~h they are see~i~g to ii~e;

'~ .~ app{ica~ts must be de~~er~ ~~ b~ in need cif fi~anc~~# ~ssistar~ce t~ purc~as~ a p~oper#~ on the

open market;

'~ .~ ~pplican#s must be able tv demonstrate a housing need fir a properly type.

2. far ~~e avc~~d~nc~ ~f d~~~~ locaf connection means ~no~ ~n ~rde~ of priflrity~

2. ~ applicants v~rho have previat~sly dad ~h~ir an~~ o~ pr~nci~~1 home in the ~orou~f~ of

~~~rl~y ter a rr~inim~m period ~f three years out ofi the fast five years; o~

2.2 ~pplEC~n~s ~h~ far a period 4fi ~~2 rr~on#hs prior ~o proposed C~ccu~af~an of an

A~ford~b~e F~ausin~ ~n~t had their ~~in~~~a~ p~a~e ~f ~nrar~C ~~t~i~ tie bor~ug~ of

~~ori~~; or

~,3 a~p~icants vv~~ ~av~ ~~r~~ds~~~l~ ~r~or ~o ~~e ~~oposed ~c~upation of a~ A#~o~d~~1e

Housing ~ni~ one or more off' ~~~ir parents c~~ldren. or si~lir~gs living within #fie

borough o~€ Chor~ey for a cQnt~nuous period of five years.

3. For tie a~o~dance ~~ doubt v~rh~n c~ns~de~ing the ability of ~ pers~r~ #o purchase ~n the open

~ar~~~t #fie ~~~ncii ~fl~ ~a~e in#o accou~n# h~us~h~ld r~~~r~e bevels, and a~~~r co~nm~~r~en~s.

4. For the avoidance of doubt ~p~~ic~nts u~i~~ be ass~ss~d o~ heir +~u~r~:~~ ~Q~s~nc~ need. Applicants

wi~~ only be a~~~~r~sed ~a proceed Frith a purchase after r~~~~ir~g #h~ criteria above. Applicants vv~~l

only be perrn~~#ed fio purchase A~ordabie Housing l~nits with an e~ccess of ane bedroom for their

c~rre~t housing need.

5. Provided Always ~ha~ not~iths#~an~ing tie above ~~e ~ounci~ end Afford~bl~ ~a~sin~ Provider rr~a~

a~re~ b~~rv~en themselves any ~mend~e~t #o tie ~~ig~biiity Criteria ~~ere the ~aunc~l shalt d~~m ~t

r~a~an~b~~ to dfl s~ end p~-ovid~d tu~~er ~ha# after suc#~ ~mend~er~ts are ap~i~ed tine app~ican# ~s

able to dernonsfrate a ~~usi~g ne~c~ fir ~ ~rc~per~~ ~y~e. ~"h~ App~i~~~s r~us~ use ~h~

~ccom~n~dation ~s their main ~n~ princip~~ resi~d~n~~.
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6. if after the Intermediate ~n~ts have been marketed fog ~ r~an~hs t~er~ is pia ir~t~r~~t dram ~pp~~c~~t5

who can~p~y v~rith c1~~tses ~ to 2.3 appl~~~nt~ ~nrh~o are ord~nar~l~ ~~sident v~ithin the ~~r~~gh carp be

considered ~s wel! a~ ~~plicants who pan d~~onstrat~ a need fog afFo~dab~~ hous~~g.
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~`H~ T~N7'~i ~~H~~~~~

AFFC~RL~A~3LE ~IC~lJS1Nt~ ~~dIT~ ~'~NUf~~ S~'L~~°

the Affor~ab#e Housing Uni~~ shall be provided by ~h~ owner andlc
~r Developer in accordance v~rith

Schedule 5 and ~h~ Phan end shall comprise:

A. 70% Social Rented Units to be:

1 ~% '~ bed u ~ its
~ '(% 2 bed Bu~galovvs

52°l0 2 Seth ~QUS~s

22% ,3 bed houses

B. ~~% lnt~rr~ed~a~~ ~Jnits ~Shar~d ~~vn~rsh~p} ~~ b~~

36% 2 bed houses

~4°l0 ~ bed ha~ses

~~ such other te~u~e split ~r unit pr~v~s~~n as sha11 from #erne ~o tirn~ b~
 a~re~~ ire ~ri~in~ b een ~~~

~~unci! ar~d the ~~ner~

~~~ ~ oo~ga2 ~ o~a~~o 
~~g~ ~~



! I~~ ~~~ ~Y ~~~ ~~~~~4.d
~~

1°h~ ~c~ur~~~~~s ~~~+~~a~ts

~ . ~or~firifa~~i~r~s

~ . ~ T~ use III Con~ribu~~ans rec~i~ed f~o~ the O~nrr~er
s' and/ a~ Developer under the terms of this

Agreement for ~~e ~urpas~s sp~cifi~a~ in ~~is ~~ree~~
~~ for ~hi~h they a~~ ~o ~e paid and for no

a#her ~~r~ose.

1.~ ~'he ~o~nc~f cov~nar~t~ with the owners' andl or De
veloper ti~at i~ wiil refund alf such sums ~o #h~

person wha ~ait~ such scams r~eeeiv~d by the ~vuncil 
~~-der phis A~~~~~ent v~r~ic~ has nc~~ been

expended in a~c~rdance with the provisions in t#~is ~
gree~men~ (and money shall be deemed to

have been extended if the ~ou~cil has properly entered
 into a contract for the expenditure of the

money fior the pur~os~ fir ~rv~ich it is paid vvhic~ is rea~a
na~~y 1ik~~y #o result ~n the ~u(filment of that

p~ar~ose~ Sri#hin five y~a~s of the date afi re~ei~x bar tie ~o
ur~~il afi ~u~ch surn #oget~er ~rit~ Interest for

~~e period from the date a~ pay~n~nt to tie date of ~c~u
~l refund.

~ .3 then re~~este~ in wri~Eng ,tie Ca~ncil s~~l~ prov
ide ~~i#ten ~~~~irmati~r~ of the t~~scf~~~ge +of

o~ligat~ons contained in this Ac~~eern~n~ ~vher~ reas~~ab
ly ~atisfi~~ that s~~h obfig~~~ons navy been

~erFo~med.

1,4 ~oI~~ ng tie p~rF~rm~r~c~ aid sa~~sfacti~n ~~ a~i the ob~~gati
ons ~~ntac# in #~~s A~r{eerr~er~t, the

Co~n~~~ s~ai~ fior~~wi~~ e~ec~ the ~anc~llati~n o~ a~~ en~r
~es made in the Reg~ste~° a€ ~.~ca1 Land

charges ~n resp~~t of ~~is A~~eement.

2. +open Space

2. ~ To ~~sue its v~rritten apprv~al for ~~ovide d~t~iled r~
easo~s for its re~sona~~e r~fusa~} o~ ~n~ ~~en

Space ~I~ianag~rn~nt Scheme within fi~~nty ~~~} ~l~lork~ng 
[~ay~ of receipt off' it ~n ac~ordan~e wi~#~

~che~ule ~ para~r~ph 2.'I ~~ilin~ which i~ wi~~ be deemed 
to have been ap~r~v~ed

2,2 ~~ inspect the relevant Open ~pa~e ~nr~thir~ den 
{~ ~} 1~o~k~r~~ C~a~s of ~°ec~ipt of and C~~~n S~~c~

G~mpl~tion Notice received pursuant to Schedule 2 ~a
~~g~a~~ 2.4 and to eitf~er:~

~.~.'~ dive ~r~i#~er~ details to #h~ D~ve~op~r o~ any re~
sonab~e adc~~tiona~ ~r~rks t~,a~ are rewired t~ fi~

carried out to e~abie tie Cour~c~~ ~o issue the Qp~n s
pace Find ~er~i~iea#e in respec# ~f tl~a~ open

Space; or

2.2.E ~ss~e ~~~ open ~pac~e F~~a1 Cer~i~cat~

PROVIDED T~A~T in the ~v~nt that the Counc~~ f
ans t~ p~~~~~~ v~rit#~n details pursuant ~o

paragraph 2.2.1 of ~l~~s El~v~en~h ~ch~c~~~e v~ith~n #en 
~~~} lo~k~~g Days of ~e~~ipfi ~f tie relevant

~~en Sp~c~ Cc~mpietion No~ic~ the ~p~n space 
Dina! ~~r~~f«at~ wil! ~~ de~~ned to have b~~n

issued
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2.3 ~o issue the ~p~n ~~ac~ Final C~rfiifi~a~~ ~vithir~ ~iv~ ~~} V~forkin~ Days cif ~h~ ~~vn~r c~mple~ing tc~

~~e ~~ur~~il's reas~►r~ab~e sat~s~ac~r~n t~~ a~d~ti~n~l ~rorks t~ the rel~~ar~fi C~pe~ space ~s .per any
written d~~ails ~iv~n, ~a ~h~ Develap~~ pu~~uan~ ~o ~ch~dule ~ pa~~~raph 2.5 ~b~~re ire resp~~~ ~f that

Qpen Spa~~

2.~ ~~ applicab~~:

2a4.~ ~o cor~pl~~e ~~~ 7r~nsfer any refevar~t a~~~ ~f ~~~ ~~er~ ~p~c~ pUrsu~nt ~o~ Sc~~~~1e 1

pa~~gra~~ ~.~6 ab4v~ wi~h~ut u~~e~s~r~abl~ de1~y ~nc~ in ~n~r ever~~ within ~ ~ ~r~o~kin~

days of ~f~e iss~~n~ ~f the open ~pac~ ~inaf Cer~ifi~cat~ for such area

2.x.2 Up~r~ camp~~tior~ of ~h~ Trans~~~- a~ ##~~ t~pen ~p~c~ pursu~r~~ t~ ~~hedu~e ~ ~aragra~~

~.~ to ensure ~hafi that there is full and unfettered public access to the Open Space ~r~~

nod ~o use or permit the use off' it for ~r~~ ~~arp+ose other than as public o~er~ sp~ac~ and tc

mai~~asn the apen Space ire ~erpet~~#y .

~.~ Upton ~ec~~~~ oaf the ~I~ying ~'~fc~es ion#r~bu~~t~~ aid #~~ 1-~~l~tm~~~s ~~r~t~~bt~~~~n ~o ~~~ tie ~a~~

infio an 1r~teres~ ~ear~r~g Account

~.~ t~nl~ ~o ~x~~nd ~h~ Fd~yir~g Pitches ~ontri~~t~or~ tov~a~~s ~~e pr~v~si.on ~f ~evv or wa~rk~ oaf addition,

~~provement and enhancement ~o ~~e sp~~t p~t~hes end spots facilities ~ri~~~r~ the B~r~~g~

~.? ~n~y ~o expend the ~f~o~~~nts ~ontribc~~~or~ ~o~vards #fie ~r~~v~sion of ne~.r a~Io~men~s ~~ ~ ~.~ Lind

a~ Syfvester's Fa~rn, ~u~c~an, as a1~~cated i~ t~~ ~h~r~e~ Lo~a~ PIa~

2.9 T~ ~rov~de ~o #fie Ov~ner ~n wr~~~en request ~eas~n~~le .e~~~en~~ ~~ to the expenditure of ~~e

~~~~ring Pi~c~es ~on~r~bu~ion a~dlor ~~e A~~o~r~e~ts ~c~ntr~but~on

2.~i ~ in the eve~~ ~~at ~i~e Allotments C~ntr~b~a~~o~ ar~d/os- the ~'layir~g Witches ~on~ri~uti~~ ar and ~ar~s

~hereo~ hive nod be~r~ expended or commuted ~~ be expend in a I~g~1.1~ binding ~~ntr~~t ~rvith~~ five

~~~ Years f~o~ the date of ~a}~rr~ent ~ro~ ~~e ~vvr~~r an~l~r- the (~ev~~ope~- then the ~oun~il s#~a~l

repay the unexpended balance ~her~~f doge#her ~rvit~ ~r~te~est thereon ~Q #h~ pare who m~c~e ~~~

pa}~m_ent w~thir~ 4 weeks ~~ ~~~ expiry oaf the said ~ year period
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~~~

if you need mare raorn than is provided fir ire a pan~I, ar~d dour sofi~~r~r~re ~~lov~~, ~ro~ can expand ~~y panel in the

fo~~. Alternatively use cQntir~~a~ion shoe# ~S and a~~ach ~t #o th~~ ~~rm.

Leavy bf~nk if nod yet regis~er~d.

~l~en ~pplicat~Qn fc~r r~gistra~~on ~s made
these title n~mber(sj s~au~d be ent~~ed it
par~e~ ~ of Fa~rn AP's .

~n~er~ address, including pos~cflde (ifi
~ny~, or o#her descrip~on of the proPe~Y
transferred. Any physical exciusiQns,
such as mines and minerals, should be
defrned.

P~acs'~C' i~ ~f~e app~-opria~e box and
corr~pl~te the sfa~ernent,

For example 'edged red'.

~'~~ exa~ple'edged and numbered ~ ire
~l~e'.

Any plan laded ~n~st be s~~s~~d by the
trans~e~-~r.

G~~~ fUl~ nSn1e{S~.

Comp~efie as ap~ro~r~a~e v~h~re the
#ransfe~ar is a ~ompar~y.

~ir~e fui! nar~e~s}~

~~~rip~et~ as a~prap~ia~~ v~er~ t~~e
transferee is a company. Also, fog ~r~
c~versea~ company, c~n~~ss ~n
~rran~er~nent with L~r~d Registry exists,
lodge either a ce~f cafe i~ Fo~rn ~ in
~ci~e~uie 3 ~o the Lard ~~gis#rat~on
Rees ~0~3 or ~ cer~ifier~ c~~y of ~e
constitution in English or 1lt/~lsh, ~~ Q~her
evidence ~e~~nit~ed by rude '~ ~~ of the
Lind Regis~rati~n Rc~~~s 2003.

~ ~"itle number{s} ~u# o~ ~nrl~ic~ the p~~pe~ty ~~ ~r~~sferred;
L~~~47~8

2 ~t~er fii~le n~mb~r~~} ~ga~~st ~,t~ic~ rr~a~e~~ c~~~ai~~d ire phis
~r~nsf~r are ~a ~e r~~~s~~~ed ar noted, if a~n~:

3 ~~operty:

Lard t~ the r~ar~h o~ ~~ria~ Hr~~se, Ewan Lane; ~hor~e~

the prap~~y i~ ~dentifi~~

~ on the attached p~a~ ~~d ~~o~n: ~d~e~ r~~

~ ~n the ~it~~e pfan~s} of #h~ above tit~e~ ~r~d s~~ n:

~~~~ a

~ Transfera~~ ~c~or~ I~r~e Dev~~c~~r~ents L~rx~~te~

for UK ~ncorpo~ra~ed ~or~~~~~~~1~LPs
R~g~st~ered ~umbe~ of ~~rr~par~y o~ 1irn~t~~ 1~abi~it~ par~ne~ship
inclt~d~r~g ~~y pref~~c;

for oversees companies
~a} ~er~itory ~fi in~orp~r~t~fl~:

~b~ Regis#ere n~m~~r in ~~~ ~t~ni~~d ~ing~orr~ i~c~u~d~n~ a~~
pr~~x:

~ Tr~~sferee fior ~r~try in t~t~ ~e~ister:

Cf~orl~y ~~r~ug~ Gounci!

~~ar UK ~r~cor~~r~t~~ com~a~nie~~~LF~s
Reg~s~er~d r~~~ber ~t ~~~pa~~ ~r limited ~~~~~lit~ ~ar~n~rshi~
including any ~refixs

~~r or~er~~~s car~~pa~~es
~a} ~"~rri~ory o~ ~ncorporat~o~a

4~} Re~~~tered ~urn~er i~ tie ~3~i~ed ~Cin~~orn i~cfc~d~ng any
prefix:



E~~r~ ~r~~~feree r~nay dive up ~o th~~~
addresses ~o~ service, ar~~ o~ ~uh~ch ~us~
be a pos~a~ add~e~s whe~~~~ or nod i~ the
~JK ~inc~ud~ng the postcode, i~ ~r~~}. ~"he
o~~ers can be any ~ombinatior~ of a pos~~
address, ~ UK DX box nurnb~~ or ~r~
elec~roni~ address.

Place ̀ X' in the appropriate box. State ~h~
currency unif if o#her than sterling. i~ na~~
o~ the boxes apply: ir~~ert an appropriate
memorandum in ~an~1 ~ 2.

Place '~C` rn and box ~~a~ ap~l~es.

Add any modifications.

Were #1~e ~ransfere~ ~s more than ane
p~~son, pace '?~' in the appro~ria~e bax.

Cornple~e as ~ecess~r~.

Tire registrar wil! enter a ~ar~ A
restr~c~~or~ in the re~i~t~r ~xnless:
- ~~ ̀X' is paced:

. - in the first box, ar
in the third box and ~~e de~ail~ c~fi
~h~ trust or of the ~n~st
instn~ment show ghat ~h~
transferees are to held the
~roper~y on trust far thems~4ves
alone as joint tenants, or

- it is clear from completion of a form
JO lodged with this application that
the transferees are to hold the
property an trust for fihemselves
alone as joint t~nan#s.

~'leas~ re#~r ~c~ Jc~irr~ ~r~}~~r~y ow~~~s~i~
ar~d prac~ee ~u~de ~4: private trusts of
land fir fur~h+er guidance. These ire both
~vail~ble r~~ the ~~V.UK website.

Use ~hi~ ~ar~e~ for:
defi~~~~ans of ~er~s riot defined
a~~ve

- rights c~ra~~ed ar reserved
-- res~ric~iv~ covenar~~~s
- a~h~r coven~n~s
- agre~men~s ~~d deeIarations
- any required ar permuted sta~err~ents
- other agreed provisions.

~ h~ prescribed subY~eadi~gs may b~
a~~~d ta, ame~d~d, repos~ti~n~d oi~
~mi~te~.

~.n~ o~~~~ ~ar~~ af~ec'~ed bye righ~s ~r~~ted

~ ~r~~~~~~~~'~ i~fi~~d~d ~~dr~~~~~s~ fir ~~~i~~ ~~r ~~~~ ~~ ~4~~

~~~ °~~~ ~~1~, ~r~~t ~~r~~~, ~~~rl~y, ~an~~s~it-e, ~~~ ~ C~~

8 °the tr~r~~~~ro~ ~ransfi~r~ t#~~ ~r~p~rty to the ~ra~~f~r~e

9 ~onsideratior~

~ The transferor ~~s recei~red ~r~r~ the ~r~~st~ree fi r the
pr~per#y the folla~ing ~~a~ ~~r~ vvo~d~ end ~~g~ares}:

C.~n~ Po~~d (£1.~~}

~ ~"h~ ~rar~~~~r is nt~~ fog ~~ney flr anything t~~~ his a~
rnan~ta~ va~~~

❑ Inser# other receipt as appropriate:

~ a ~'~e transferor #r~~s~e~-s r~th

~ full #it1~ ~~ar~nt~~

Q ~irn~ted title ~uar~r~#~e

~ 1 De~l~ratior~ of tr~s~. Tie tra~sf~~ee is amore #~~r~ one person
and

~] they ire ~o hc~~d the p~o~ert~ o~ tr~s~ fir ~h~r~s~lves a~
jv~n~ ~e~ants

❑ ~h~~ are ~o h~~~ tie ~rap~r~~ o~ tryst for t~e~s~lv~~ ~s
tenar~~s i~ c~rr~~nQn ~r~ er~uaf s~are~

~ they are to ofd ~~~ pr~per~ ors #rush:

12 A~dit~on~~ pro~~vi~~o~s

'~~.~ D~~lN~~'I~h~~ A~~ ~~V?°~~~~~°TAT~~N

~~.1.1 '°~s~a#~'9 ~~ar~s tM~ ~r~a~s~eror's ~sta~~ a~ ~erian House,
~~x~an L~r~~, C~~rle~ n~~r or f~rm~rly registered ~r~der the
~i~l~ ~~rr~b~r ~e~ c~u~ ~n bax 2

~ 2. ~ o~ "~1~~" ~~~~s fibs ~~an ar~r~~~~ed to ~hi~ Tr~~s~er

~ x.1,3 "detained ~.~r~d'~ r~n~~n~ the I nd re~a~ned bar fibs



~r~ ~e~e~~ied or by ~~~~E-ic~iv~ ~~~~r~~r~~~
~h~~l~ be d~f r~~d by r~~erer~ce ~a a pl~~.

Any ether Viand a~e~~~d should b~ def red
by ref~re~ce to a plan and #h~ title
nur~~er5 referred to in ganef ~.

Ar~y ~th~r ~~n~ ~ftected ~hau~c~ ~~ def r~~d
by reference to a plan and the ~it~e
nun~~er~ ~~ferr~d ~o ~r~ panel 2.

~ 2. ~ .4 "~~ervi~e~'° rr~~~r~s ~~~~r, ~oilg ~e~lc~e~t, ~~~: f~~~, oil,

~l~~~ricit~r, t~~~ph~n~ ~el~~a~or~~~ ssgr~~ls, ~e~~v~~lc~~, visual,

~udia, fax, ~fe~tranic ~ai~ d~~a ~nfi~r a~~a~ cor~r~ur~ica~io~~

end o~~~r s~~~ces

12.7.E °'S~rvfce ~~p~ra~c~s" me~n~ ~e~ers, dr~ir~s, ~hannef~,

pipes, wa~erc~urses, g~t~ers, ~rire~, ca~~es, d~~ts, flue,

co~dui~s, laser o~t~c fibres, electronic data or ~r~pu~~e

comr~un~~ation tr~r~s~iss~±~n or ~~~~p~ion sus#ems aid

el~ctricifiy s~bsta#i~r~s has gav~rnors a~c~ ~~e dike and septic

tanks hofdir~g tanks and sev~~ge ~reatr~e~~ ~r~r~s and ~~her

~on~uctinc~ media and a~soc~ated equi~~~en~

~ 2. ~ .~ 1~or~s ir~~~~~r~~ one fender ~~a~~ ~~ caps#r~~d as

~m~~ing any ott~~r gender

~ x.1.7 1lVords ir~.~or~ing ~h~ ~in~~~~r shad! be cor~st~~ed ~s

im~or~ing the ~1ur~1 at~d vice versa

'f 2.'~ .8 ~lor~ds i~~o~t~~g ~erson~ shall b~ ~fl~s~~~~d ~s

imparting a ~c~rpo~ate body andl+or a ~~r~ne~~~~p ~~~ ~~c~ ~rersa

'I2.1.9 1~~ere ar~~r ~ar~y cornpr~s~s r~~r+e khan a~~ pe~s~►r~ the
obliga~~~ns and l~abiliti~s of that party ~n~~r #his Trar~sf~~ ~ha~!

be ~oin~ ~n~ sev~~~f obfi~at~~~s end ~ia~i1~~~~~

'~ 2.1.'~ ~ ~~e expressions '~~hE Tr~nsfe~~r" ~~cl~des ids

successors ~r~ ti~~e to the #~et~i~ec~ ~.ar~d or any park t~er~of

~2. ~ .'~ ~ The expression "the ~'~a~ste~ee~~ ~nc~u~~~ its

s~c~~~s~rs in ~itie t~ ~h~ ~ro~~r~y ~a~ a~~ p~r~ thereof

Ri~~~s gran#~d for the benefit of the properly

~E~T~~ N ~~ L~~►~ I~

~~er~ ire r~~~r~eed ~u~ of ~h~ f'ro~erty fc~r ~h~ ~en~~i~ o~ tie

Tr~nsfero~° ar~d ~t~ a~sig~s ~r~d the R~t~~r~~d L~r~~ ~r~d each

end ~v~ry park ~h~re~fo



1 ~d~.1 ~~~ ri~~~ ~~ I~gh~ ~r sir nay sub~i~~ir~~ a~ ~6~ici~ might
b~~ far fihi~ e~cc~~~i~n b~ ~~q~ir~~d ~v~r t~~ F~~t~in~~ ~~r~~ ~~
~h~ i~~~~i~ that the Tra~sfe~~r ~a~r ~uif~ or ~~~~.ii~~ c~~ the
~e~~in~~ ~.a~d ire su~~ ma~~er ~s the Tr~~sfi~r~r mad think fit
~o~t~vi#hs~~ndin~ any inter~~rence Sri#h the access ~f lig~~ ~r air
~o the Pr~p~rty tf~er~by ~ccasion~d ~o ~~afi the Transferee end
the ofh~r owners ar~d Qcc~p~ers far ~h~ tune being afi ~1~~
Pr~pe~y sh~1~ ~e de~r~~d ~o ~njo~ ~cc~ss ~f lig~~ end sir by ~h~
consent a~t~e Tr~insferor~~er~by c~i~v~n and r~o~ ~s ~f ~-~gh#

'~ 2.x.2 Thy r~g~~ to ~s~ all ~e~ice ~pp~r~tu~ which is or a~~
~~~r ~r ~a~ ~~ and ~~r~e ~e in r~r~ giver ~r ~r~de~- t~~ Pr+ope~t~r ar~d
to use and t~ t~k~ Services through #fie S~ervi~e ~1pp~r~tu~

12.x.3 T~~ right on ~a~~ ~ont#~s wait#e~ n~~~ce to !~y erect ~~
affix and try ~~r~~t ar~y o#der persons t~ lad erect nor aff~~ over ire
Qn or under any park of the Property Service Appara#us far the
passage of Services for or in connection uvith or fir the
purposes of the Property ~r the developmen# user or enjoyment
~f any park of the Retained hand or ~r~~r buildings for the time
b~~ng erected thereon respectively incfudin~ the street lighting
~~~reof and together with the right as r~g~rds any of the
~erv~~~s a~ may be overhead to install ar affix such p~le~ pos#s
brackets s#ays and suppo~s a~r~ ~r to the Pr~pert~ as shall be
necessary ~c~ carry or support tie same and the r~~t~t t~ grant
wayf~aves a~ ~as~r~~r~#s far ail s~a~i~ purposes #o tie Serv~~e
undertakers or prov~~iers

'~ 2.2..4 i~~out ~~rr~itat a~ #o the ~t~~r provisions of #his ~"r~r~s~er
hire it is ir~ter~ded t~a~ any Se~v~~e A~p~rat~s over, on, ~~ or

under any dart ~r pans of the ~'rQ~e~~ is t~ b~ t~~ ~Ub~~c~ o~
~ 2.2. ~, '~ a v~ay~eau~; ar
'12.2.4.2 ~ an ea~e~er~t to be ~ranfi~+d to, or ~h~re the site
~f the same is t~ be t~-ansfer~e~ ~o, a ~e~r~~e~ u~de~~k~r o~
provider andlor ~s ~~ ~~ adopted by a S~rvic~~ undertaker or
pravid~r~ fhe ri~~~ for tie a~oidanc~ o~ ~r~y doubt takir~~ pr'~a~-it~
to and d~a~in~ ~ri~h the Pr~~e~~ a~t~er this ~'ransfer~ either f~~-
the Transf~r~r to grant or f~~ tf~~ Transferor to re~~~re the
i~ransfere~ of his successors tQ gran# v~rayleaves ~as~men~~
aid covenants ~n~ ester into o#der sz~ch ~ro~isions in that
regard in ~~~ form requ~r~d ~s~bject to the Transferees approval
~u~h eo~~ent not fo be unr~as~r~~biy withheld or de~ayed~ f~or~
time to time b~ the said Se~~c~s c~n~~r~ak~r or prQVid~r- aid
~ hire applicable) tie s~~e ~f a~d~or tie air space ~cc~pied ~r
to be occupied by such ~erv~~~ Ap►~a~at~s is reserved out of
~h~ Property '

~ x.2.5 The r~gl~t at reas~~a~ie times save in a~ em+~rge~c~~ ~a
insp~Gt ma~nta~n rep~~r and ~~en necessary renew ail or any o~
tie Servi~~ Apparatus and tQ permit ar~y other persons ~o tv
use rr~a~ntain and repair and renew pis ~fior~sa~d pro~rided
arrays that na maintenance rep~~r or r~~~vval sha~~ fake place
~nt~l one mo~t~s written notice ~s giv~r~,

~ 2.2.E The rig~~ ~o ender ~r~ t~~ Praper~y far t~~ pur~+os~ o~
securing cor~~~~~nc~ by the Tr~ns~eree ~f ~h~ ~~~n~fere~'s
~~v~n~nts c~nfain~d ~r~ this ~ransf~r

~2~2.?` ~~I of the rights ire ~h~ above s~b~c~a~~es t~ inclu~d~ tie
right o~ entry on tQ the Property ~t ~!1 r~~so►r~a~le tirr~es daring
t~n~ day time tb~~ also ~~ other t~r~es ire ~~~e ofi ~m~rgen~}~) ar~~
with or ~vi~~out ~lat~~ and eq~ipr~~~t su~j~c~ that ~v~~r~ the
~~~~ is for digging ar ~x~v~tion a~a~ ~non~hs v~ri~~r~ ~~ti~~ i~
~ri~ing i~ gi~r~~.



fn~~u~e words of ca~renant.

~~.~~~~~~ ~~~~ ~h~ person ~~ p~rs~~s ~~rc~r~ ~i~~ ~o ~~~n~
~~~rc~sir~c~ ~~~ ~f ~h~ r~ght~ ar~~ ~~~v~r~ ~h~~l do ~s ii~~le

d~~ac~~ a~ p~s~i~l~ ~~d ~~~dl r~~ke ~~od and ~an~~.ge ~n fact

~o ca~se~ ~o ~~~ ~~ason~ble s~~i~~~~ti~r~ cif the o~rn~rs ~r
occupi~r~ ~f the ~ar~d over ~vf~ic~ such r~g~~s ~r~ exercised but

u~itt~ou~ be~~g #ia~le for any ~er~np~rar~ d~rr~ag~ or
incor~~et~ience ~cc~s~oned thereby

~ 2.2.5 T~~ right ~e~cpr~~s~y reserved ~~ ~~~s c~~~ t~ ~h~
Tra~~f~ror~ to clairr~ un~~r ~~~ Land ~~mp~e~s~t~on ,~c~ ~~73 or

any ~tatu~ary ~moditi~~~~or~s ~r re-enact~e~ts ~~~er~~f ~ris~n~ as

a result ~f ~h~ cor~struc~~ort of ~n~r ~o~~ gar roads ~n ~i~~er ~h~

Estate o~ ar~y a~her ~an~ ovU~+~d at ~~y ~~n~~ by the ~`r~r~sf~ror or

a c~rn~an}r i~ t1~~ ~~~n~ group o~ cor~p~~i~s ~s the ~"rans~er~r

~estricti~e ca~~~ar~ts ~~r ~~~ ~r~nsfere~

~ 2.3.1 ~`~e ~"ra~sf~re~ hereby ~~venan~s ~it~ the ~f~ansfieror ar~d ~~

as ~o bind the Property aid ea~ct~ and eery pad thereof and to benefit

and ~rotec~ the F~e~ai~ne~ Land end ~~c~ anal ever~r p~~ t~er~of ~fl

ar~Dy use tie ~rt~per~y as pU~~c ~per~ space ~ursu~nt ~~ #fie ~~~n

Spices ~~t 1 ~f~~ aid nit ~~ use ~~e Prope~y ~r ~er~ ~ ~t ~o be used

for any ~ur~ose ot~~r khan as a pubf is open ~pa~e pursuant to tie

provis~ans ofi ~~e Open ~p~~es Act 9 94~

~r~~fud~ ~tords afi covenant. R~Sf 3"~~#iV~ CflV£~c~~l~S ~y '~~1~ ~~'~~SfeC~r



~~,~~~ ~~r~ any ~~e~uiy~d ~~ ;~z~~i~~ec~
~~~~e~n~~~'~~, c~i ~ii~c~~~~ ~~ ~~~lica~io~~
~?~~ ar~y ~~~~ed c~~c~~~ ~w ~~~~ ~r~~ ~~~ ~~,

it~e irar~~i~rc~~ r~~~~t exec~t~ ~~~~ ~ra~~~~~
~s ~ died ~sinc~ ~h~ s~~ce ~~p~~~te. ~f
~he~e ~s ~~~~ th~~ ~n~ ~r~r~sf~r~~, all ~u~

~~ec~~e. F~r~s of e~ zc~~i~~ ~~e g~~~~~ ~r~
~~fi~ed~~~ 9 ~~ the ~.~ri~ ~~~~s~~-a~i~~
Pules 2003. If fhe #r~~sfe~ ~or~~~~ns
~~ansferee's covenan#s or declar~tians or
c€~n~ains an applica~ian by the ~ransfere~
~~~~h as for a restriction), it must alsa be
~x~cuted by the transferee.

~~ there ~s r~ar~ than c~r~~ tr~~~f~r~~ a~~
panel ~ ~ has ~~~~ ~or~plet~~, each
~ransfere~ may also ~~ec~~~ phis transfer
~~ ~~rnpfy v~rith the r~~u~r~~~~ts in
se~~~an ~3~1)~~} of the haw o~ P~~~~~,~
~,~~ ~ J~~ r~la~ing ~~ fi~~ d~~ia~a~io~ of a
gust of ~~~~. ~I~~s~ r~~~r ~~ ~o~~~
~~~~err~ ~~r~~~-s~~~ aid ~~°~c~i~e c~i~~c~~
~e pr~~~f~ ~r~~si~s o~ l~~~ fir f~r~h~~
g~ida~cee



VVARN)t~~
#f yon dis~on~s~ly en~~r in€armation ar rnak~ ~ sta~err~en~ that y~~ kr~caw is, Qr might be, c~n~r~e ar mi~~~~din~, and ir~tend by
doing so ~a make a gain f~~ yourse~fi ~r another per~or~, or ~o cause lass flr the risk of loss #o ~r~a'~er p~rsar~, you may commit
the o~fenee of fraud under section ~ ~f e ~~~ud A~c~ 2fla~, the maximum p~~alty fc~r ~hi~h is ~ ~ years' i~pr~sanr~ent or an
uniimi~ed #~r~e, or bo~~.

~ailurte to ~omple~e #his form with paper care mad r~s~lt ~n ~ ~~~s cif pro~ee#ion ~nd~r ~h~ La~~ ~eg~stratio~ pct 24D,~ if, as a
r~su~fs a mistake ~s made in t#~e r~gi~~~r.

Under s~c~i~n ~~ ~~ tie hand R~gistra#~or~ pct 2~~2 most docurn~~ts {ir~~iud~r~g #~~s forr~~ kept by ~h~ ~~gis~r~- r~:~~~ing Ito an
~~pi~catian to ~e registrar or refe~~d t~ in ~h~ register are open t~ public inspection and copying. If ~~u ~a~lieve a docu~e~~
can~ai~s prejudicial informatifln, you may appty for that part of the document to be made exempt usi~~ ~'o EX1, under rule
~E 3~ of the Land Registrativ~ Rules ~0~3e

~ ~r~~r~ copyright {r~~e ~~lH4} Q~I~ ~
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